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Belief'e It or Not 
JlIpIe,.. Portraral of "ftoandlll. 

lotM 'Wruder. 
llawke:re Matmen to Open Dual 

Meet s- With (JorDIJIl. 
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Hawkeye Quintet 1 rounces Chicago, 43" .. 25 Big Guns Brought Into Play 
As Chinese Relieve Worn-Out 

Troops With Replacements Iowa CJimbs 
From Cellar 
in Conference 

Bennett Leads Hawkeye 
Five to Take First 

Big Ten Win 

8r BILL RI1TLEI)GE 
All tho force ot the new tound POW' 

er In Ihe Universi ty ot Iowa baHket· 
1>111 te&nl was turned On last night 
to Iftlack down the Chicago Maroon~, 
II to a5. at the field house. 

The victory. the most dcclHlve oC 
tho Dig Ten seRson. sent the Hawk· 
fYIlI! clambering out or the conter· 
eace cellar and left the Chicagoans 
the /IOlltary occupants. 

Arter ama8!llng a 23 to 9 lead at 
the half, the Old Gold marksmen 
completely routed the visitors. Nine 
pllyerS saw action tor Iowa and 
everyone contributed to the scoring. 

Bennell I.e.d, Rush 
Grinning Parker Ben nett. the taU· 

lit center ever to play on the ha'-((' 
I'OOd courts for the Hawkeyea, per· 
formed In spectacular style to lead 
10"a's ofrenslve ba'Tage with fo ur 
baskels and tour free throwl!. 

Although mlURlng many of his spe· 
clf.l long side shot8. Ben Selzel"s d~· 
!enalve play and sizzling paSHeH add· 
ed eparkle to his Collegia t(' debut. 
Belzer flung three baskNs througb 
the hoop, 

1011'& moved up Into a three way 
lie for sevellth plaCe ill the "he 
T~n slandlngs IMt night wit h the 
4S 10 %5 defe .. L of Chkago. The 
,&lUe WIIIl the onl)' olle III I he 
conferenCe yesterdu)·. 

TIle 8landings: 
W. J •. TI'. or. 

NOl1hwestern .... 6 0 166 147 
Mlnne80Ia. .......... 4 I 1M 119 
Michigan ............ 4 % )69 135 
Purdue ................ t I 98 80 
Ohio State ....... " .. 3 2 149 1t6 
Dlinols .............. .... 3 2 1:i2 126 
JOWi\ ................ 1 4 136 148 
Wl!itonsln .......... 1 4 118 t39 
indiAnA .. "".......... 1 4 U:; 17! 
CllkAlo ................ 0 G 105 1(19 

Last Night's Re8ulb 
IOWA 43; CHJ(JAGO Z5. 

Games Tomorrow 
IOWA AT MINN~SOTI\. 
l'urdue at Ohio St.tt'. 
Northwe~terll at Indiana. 

Jury Acquits Allen 
of Murder Charge 

in Killing of Youth 

DULl.ETIN 
(Tho s tory 01 lhe Jury'S dellbera

tion .. ill be found on pago 8) 

NORRISTOW!II. Pa .• Feb. 6 
(AP)-Edward H. B. Allen. 23 
year old societ)' man, la.te to
nil(ht was freed of Ihe charge of 
murder In the )dUlng of "TaDcill 
A, Donald~on, IU. ~n of a ROCi· 
ally prom In ent family. '!'he 
jury 01 10 men and two wornen 
were out e:lllctly 10 boUJ'li be
tore they arrived at their unani· 
mous verdict. 

'J'he tall. Ibln yOUllg defend· 
IUIt ~hook like a 1~a1 as he stood 
up to hear Ihe Jnl')"lj verdict. 

Stage Set for 
Hoover Drive 

on Hoarders 

Civic Leaders Rally to 
Aid Reconstruction 

Corporation 

Rowan Asks 
for Accounting 
by McChesney 

Charges Former Bank 
Head Mismanaged 

p:roperty 

W. J, McChesney. former Presl. 
<le nt or the closed First National 
bank }'esterday wa;! made defend an t 
1n a ljult ,tiled wi II the clerk oC dIB. 
trlct court by Dr. Charles Ro ..... an. 
former head ot tbe unJ'I'Onlty 8ur· 
gery department. Q.8klns &n accOunt· 
Ing Of funda and property entrUsted 
to McChllllncy b)' Rowan. 

The petition. tiled on behalt at 
the plalntl!t by the loeul Io.w finn 
or Messer and Nol8.n, chlU'g6/! Mr. 
McCheeney with having "wrongfully 
and (J'audulently Wled and appro. 
prlated" certo.l n money &lId properlY 
~ett In McCnesney's care by Dr. 
Rowan. 

ConfldeDtial -'dvleer 
Through a l'ClaUonshlp as con[(· 

denUal adviser to the plaintiff. the 
peUlIton charges. Mr. McChesney 
obtained possession and control of 
"certain property. funds. moneY8. 
r.otes. mortgagee. and othel' valuable 

WAlllIDIOTON. Feb. G (AP) - A pape,'s" belonging to Rowan. ' 
pledge tha t 20,000.000 citizens stallc' Dr. Rowan !/CUI forth In the petl. 
ready for a united alltl·hoardlng war tlon that "Thereafter the lIame wu.s 
was g iven to Prcsitlent Hoover today 80 hand lod that a.ny and all dlSP06I· 
:.t a ra lly to which he 6ummoned civic tlon and Investmenla thereof were 
leaders trom all parts of the nation. mado by the said detendant or under 

The pledges came - some oral. his dlrectJons and upon hla re()Qt'1l· 
some by raised hands - trom rep· m('nelatlons; that In breach of the 
resentatlves oC more than 40 nation· lIald contldential relo.tlonsblp and his 
al a980clatlon.. d uty and obligation III the premlsee. 

Cha.rlet! O. Dawes. president oC the the detendant wrongfully and frau· 
UecoMtl'uction cOrporation, urged dulently so acted al that the plain· 
0.'1 "allpea l to the h('art" and are· :UCt'8 property or 0. lIubstantial part 
turn to the drlve·methods ot 'World thereot WW! so dlsp08ed ot aa that 
Wlil' days to 8toll what he called a the srune was Invested or conevrted 
maM movement toward currency de· into tro~en. unsaCe, IIn80u04, and 
1lation. worthleSlj eecurltles," 

Hnox InHlaleR Drive Specific C ........ 
ThOse who attended depa,·ted with· Dr. Rowan makes a number of 

out attempting to create the natlon- specific charges as the manner In 
al antl·hoardlng organization spoken which Mr. McChesney dlapOlied ot 
of by Ule preSident. Work upon such matters entrusted to him. They In. 
a machine with branches In very elude the tollowlng: 
community wl1\ be Initiated next That McC he.ney removed certaJn 
week under the leader.hlp or Colonel valuable bonda trom Dr. Rowa.n·s 
Frank Knox. publisher or the Chlca. saCety deposit bOx and substituted 
go Dally News. 

A discordant note was Hounded out· 
Hldo the White HouHe by the sole 
Negro delegate, J . E. Splngarn. 
president oC the I\atlono.l Association 
Cnr the Advancement of Colored 

other bonds oC "Questionable" valn~ . 

Iowa Counties Will 
Gain Share of Big 

Tell Charity Games 

DES MOINES. Feb. 6 (AP)
Iowa's I'lh.ve of proCl Ut from Big 
Ten charity football games will be 
dIvided among the vaMou!) countietl 
on a population ba.sla. It wo..s decided 
today. 

A check tor ,11.5GO.I0. wh.lch was 
mo.lled to Gov. Dan Turn&[, by MaJ. 
John L. Grltrlth, conference athletic 
commissioner. was turned over to 
the sovernor'8 commJttee on unem· 
ployment today. 

Of this amount the slAte has been 
OlIked to r turn $383 ,64 t>e<:AUBe of 
an error In tho allOcatJon ot Ihe 
various Btates. leaving ,11,166 .46 for 
luwa 's sha.re. 

Iowa Robhe'r 

Board Waits 
in Selecting 

New Coach 

Jury Indicts Man on 
Charge of Abducting 

4 Year Old Child Chinese Soldier of 

May Decide to Call 
More ProSpect8 

for Job 

JIASTING~, Minn .. Feb . • CAP) -
Indictment by UWl Dl\kota county 
grand Jury oC Roy CarneR. South at. 
Paul. on a charge ot kidnaping ...... as 
announced today. 

He WlUl accused of taking four year 
old Polly Anna Lewandowski trom 
her bome In Boutb St. Paul to Cedar 
RaptdH, la. 

A bnathlnA' spell was called yeti· Carn('8 Is allegM to have tak~n the 
terday by l owll athletic OrtlOlalH In girl to her mother, dlvo,""ed wlte of 
their l!earch fOr a new tootball Lewandowski, now living In Oldar 

• Rapids with her present husband , 
coach, I\' hlle boal,1 m&mher¥ took i His C8./le probably '11U como UP tor 
stO<.'k !If thtl eltnatilln to date. I trial In two wE'e1<~ . 

Tho problem which will confront 

them Ilt their meeting this '1'oolt will B d f B 
be whethor to attempt to &elect a. 0 y 0 oy 
l'OOeh from the HII( men whom · the 

board called 10 Iowa Cit)' tor per· Still Lo'st in 

15 Enjoys Fighting 
But Misses Sleep 

SHANGHAI. Feb. 7 (Sunday) (AI') 
-CorJ)OraJ Zee. aged 15, or the nine· 
teentb Cantonell6 route army. enjoy. 
the lIOund Of shot and shell and, 
c Ithongh he has had a UttJe Illeep 
during the IILIIt week. he ta having 
an lntereatlng and amullina tJme at 
the tront. 

He told about It IOday. FeeUnA' 
.t he net'<! or a good meal. the cor· 1 

lJoral left lhl! battle line and walked I 
three mile. to Chenju village, on 
the western outsklrlA ot Shanghai, 
where he ha.d four bOwl" ot rice. a 
dlllh of bOiled vegetables and a tew 
rUJllj or tea. 

Thus for\l(!('(I. he Btarted on the Resists Law 
With Bullets 

I R· r('turn Journpy to the battlefront, 
C'· prospects. owa IVer When he h~ard the sound of an 

Bonlti Inl~rvlew8. Or to call In turth· 

Sin t' soveral ot thoso whOm tho a)lproachlng auomoblle he IIlgna\1ed 
board has Interviewed have slnco th .. car to "tOp and o,lIked for a 11ft. 

S reb Build W· Th bel A I b withdrawn trom negotiation., tt ea ers Ire e OIl" 'll'a8 ng ur \'en y an 
waa con' lllertoct likely that oWelal. Fence Across Amerlcan ·educat <I Chinese oftlcI'r Officers Station Selves' 

Around Home to 
Halt Escape 

would ask others to come to lowe.. and conta ined a n ewspaper corre-
Ity before " tlnal IIClectlon Ii Channel ~poJl(lent . 

mlldEt, Zee ~lImb('d In. lie had on :t 
Prev lo\l sly tht> board blld planned a"arc:l\ for thp hody of nohert ,khaki uniform and ~.arrled complete 

to make a tlno.l selection thlH week equipment from huv(Ol'flack to can· 
GUERNSEY, Feb. 6 (AP) _ Barrl· and to Instruct E . H . Lauer, ath. · Wayn Pixley. 9, who WcU< d\'Owned tC(>n. hut Instead of heavy nlllitarY 

caded In his homo with 0. ,·It\e nnd I tic director. to make tlnal nego. j<'rlday e"enlng In the Iowa. 1''''C1. hobnails he wort'l tennis shoes. 
an axe, Bill Shull. 4~. who held up a tlo.tlune. north of the K b.PI'Q Sigma tra.tern. "I have had no sleep the IQBt two 
Ouernsey rllral mall carrl .. r thIs at· CrO""ley Flrllt lIy house. 1032 N. DulJuque 8treet, night". but Wt'l aro haVIng a fine 
ternoon, euceeaseull)' reHI.ted cap· Jim Crowley. Michigan State WUli aUandon II tumpol'arllY la~ t time out there ," the young corJ)Orn.l 
ture for three hours tonight and mentor. WQS the tlrst on Ule list night after a wire tenee had beon el\.\d. "I have JUBt gone to f'h cnju 
forcl'd orrtcera to lay HI~ge to his to be called here by the board, He placl'd QCr088 th!' river about 200 for 80methlng hot to eat. It's coW 
house until morning when a freilh Indloated that h", would be hi tel" yards south of the place wh re the on the battle front . 
atta.ck will be made with teo.r bombH. ~sled In the situation . but announc- boy fell through llle fc:i' . "Wh .. n the relll fighting "tarts we 

Sheriff R . F . GregllOn and "evE'ral ed his pre"ent salary as ,8.000 and Scarehel'!l will te811me their work will drive out the Japanese and oc· 
deputies attemptt'(\ to force entra.nc~ suggested that a substant!a.1 In· thle morning. dmgglng the ""'or cupy tho whole ot Chapel." 
Into Shull's honse and arref1t him crease In lhat figllre would be nQ' bOttom above the fence. It /e hop!:<! 1 As the autOmobile nellred the 
owly tonight. but they stopped aft .. r cesso.ry It he should sign here, He that the swltt current wlU bave battle zone. Zoe Mid he would walk 
he had tired on them throo or four Ia.ter a.ked that hi. name be with· lodged tho body .agalnst the wire. o.C,·088 the tleldJ!. Bmillng rlitasanl· 
times. drawn trom censI40ra.t\on. reputed· Comb Rlvl't Iy he spoke his protu8o thanks and 

Tear bombs froll1 Des · Moin es are 11' becaUSe ot dltflculty In obtalntng Men (rom tho she~Ltt'1i ort'l e, the started toward the fl'Ont-to glory 
being rushed to Montnuma. the a r"lea80 from his Michigan State rlre department, \Iona several vollln. or the /i'r8.ve, 
eoUQty ~ Lt. and tomorrow morning contract. teers combed the riy~r botlom until ______ _ 
It Is planned to r new the attempt 0.1 Crowley attracted considerable In- late yesterday wltb grappling booke 
capture. tereet among etudenta. athletic of· and plke8 manlpulBted through 

Three Grinnell ottlcers and oCflcers tlclala, and alumni throughout thl) holes chopped In the Ice at regular 
trom Heveral neal'by town. have noU· state. Durmg three years at Michl· Intervals aoroBII tbe oh.nne!' 
fled SherlCf Gregson they wlll join gan state hl8 teams have won 16 After about 200 toot of. the river 
torces with him Ilnd help 10 the new II'lUl\e~. 10lt !!even and tied three. had beeu covered In that ""ay, It 
eftort to art 8t the man, LlI-t1e Next became appa.rent that 80me other 

Shull SLOPped a rural mall mlln Crowley WQ.8 follo .... e\1 by George method would have to be used. 
nelU' his home. a halt mile from here. Little. depoeed dlroetOr Of II.thletica Fire Chief Horman Amish ordered 
today and demanded his moneY and at tne University Of Wleeonsln. a channel about two feet wide cut 
tho registered moJl he carried. The Little received '8.500 &II director. through the tce acrOllll the rlve~. 
carrier per3uaded Shull n ot to carry but bas been otfered only '6.000 The tence was atUJ.ched to wooden 
out his roLbery pl a.n, a nd Immedla.te· remo.ln a8 head ot Intramnral ath. posls which wero d,,'ven Into the 
ly notified lhe aherl({. letlcs. river bottom through this channel. 

Instructors to 
Hold Meeting 

Baconian Lecturer Will 
Speak at Se8sion 

of Teachers 

Americam Continue to 
Leave Nanking; Japs 

State Position 

BULLLTIN 
8HA."'lOHAI, Feb. 7 (SundllT) 

(AJ»--Japanese troo1I8, ruabed 
to ala blueJaekeU ftptlrl. In 
Shanchal, I .. Med toda7 at W_ 
8U,,« and Immedl&t~ attaeked 
that elty 0« Chl~ foria, 

Two boat loada of men came 
ashore tlrlll., tJlhUnc all _ •• 

they stepped on ChI_ lOll. U 
WII8 not known whether theee 
were tIOldlel'll or blll&)acketa, bat 
U,ere Wf'I'e tIe"f'I''' hWldred 
men, supported br Ile'fMl "lIP' 
an~e ann~ cJU"ll. 

The fliat force landed _t of 
WooeDn&,. on the nonb bank of 
the Whal)&,pOO river. ancJ at 
Orlee f!I1ciea \'ored to puah t broulh 
the city or Woo unl'. • 

8)' MORRIS J. HARRIS 
C<'oP),right, I ~3!. lly fte AaioelaW 

~, 

Hl-L\NGHAI, Sunday. Feb. 7 CAP) 
- The ChloclI(\ Hl rongholds in the 
~haJll bles ot Chapel. de tended by 
rre~h trooll~ frOm Chlna'A mighty ' 
r(,lIe rvolr of m~npl)\\'er, were batter· 
ed early this morning by the heaviest 
Japanese bombardment they ha\'e un· 
dersone during the nine daye ot the 
ShanlCho.l batlle. 

a WQS Iml>Otlslble 10 penetrate to 
the %011~ ot ncllon. but the )\Cavy 
rumbl ... rrom the region ot the Japan. 
ese h~adQuarler8 on the northern 
I'(lge of tM Il1t~rnlltlonal setilement 
Indicated that slx·lnch guns had been 
IICt Ull there to blast the Chinese 
rrom their 1l0~ltlon8 about tbe north 
station In Cha pel, only half a mUe 
away. 

Conllnue Throulh NIKht 
Thero were two @Ignlrleant tea.t· 

ur s abolSt thl~ heavy cannono.cUng. 
Hitherto the Japanete gun. ht.ve 
beo.>n qullltE'd along about II'Itdnl.ht. 
but today they roared. on throUSh, 
laying do"." more explosives than 
they did during the bQmbardment 
Sat urday atternoon and evening. 

And In preceding artillery actions 
tht' leHHer anna have b4'en Involved, 
both the Japanese and ChlnellC keep· 
Ing their machine gun. and rltJee 
busy. but thIs morlling the whole 
8how belonged to the large·bol'e 
pleceH, 

fighting to overtl\.ke Joo Relfr or P eople. lie contended it \\'flM "mere· 
Northwestern tor the topmos t P06I. 11' Ironica l" to Invite Negroes to join 
lion among the Dig Ten Bcorers. In lIucn 0. movement "when they 
Howard Moffltt. tho only first SORles. bave no money to hoard ," 

That McC hesney used ,5,000 Of 
Rowan's property to remove from 
the assetll ot the Farmer'e Loan and 
Trust company a $ •• 000 note. a. part 
or Jndebtedness In which the defen
dant and the bank ""ere persona.lIy 
interosted, and that the note Ia 
"Crozen, unsaCe. u neound, &nd worth. 
less." 

$6,000 for Loan 

Gregllon I\,nd hIs aldel! went to the Little was head tootball coach at Footprinla on Ie.. 
house where Shull IIvea by hlmMelf the Badger IIchool In 1926 and 1926. Footprints leading onto the Icc 
and wcro threatened with an /Ue His Iowa Cit), vlelt appeared to trom the CIty patk Indicated that 
when they a.ttcmllted to enter. They leave the fans more Or leae luke. Pixley had w .. lked out ... Imoet to the 
retired a.nd later advances were warm. channel and then BOuth along the 
greeted with rifle shot. NelCt on the lI.t W8a Ike Arm. open wp.ter 50 teet or more before 

Prof. Walter Ml\ler. head of the 
T .atln and Greek department at the 
UnJverslty of Missouri. will 8P~k 
on "Delphi and the pythlan ora cll)" 
a.e the next Bsconlan lecturer and 
a180 In conjunction \\'Ith the tour· 
teanth annual conference oC the 
cl&ll81cal t ellC'hers ot Iowa. which 
will open a t'l'O day session here 
Friday, Feb. U . 

Echoes of th e thunder·like bom· 
bardmen t reverberated throughout 
ShanghaI. 

Chlne8e TrooPs &lIeved 
Chinese troops that ho.ve been In 

tho linell during the last tew dayo, 
standlns up IInoo" beavy bOmbo.rd· 
menlo were relieved during the nlgM. 
ThlH cor"espdhden t. In a tour be· 
IIlnd lhe Ch inese front. wltne8lled 
the rellot movement. 

ler player to atart, collected eight 
paints to ro.lse his total to 63. ReltC'd 
61 pOints kept him In the lead. 

Strong ')e'elllle 
)lIko Riegert returned to the hOlne 

noor atler a semester's absence, and 
teamed up with Selzel' to give Iowa 
t dtCense that WWl pregnable fOI' only 
III field goals. 

The baHket "hooting ot Gucldner 
KrUlnbholz. 1II0trltt's nOw team· 
III&le at forwar(\, (lid not come up to 
npeetatlon8. but his hard aggresslv4' 
Playing and stellar ball·handlJng was 
one oC tho hlghllghtll ot the Iowa 
triumph, 

BYron Evana. 8ubstltute center tor 
the ~aroon". was the only one of the 
.1,ltor8 who could solve the Hawkeye 
deren6e with any consistency. Ho 
rarnered three gOllls and three free 
throws late In the game. 

34 Pe~nal F'oul8 
The roughness oC the ellcounter I" 

attested by the total of 34 perSOnal 
104'0 co.lle<! by the 0(flola)8. Four 
PlaYers were ousted on fOUls -Mot· 
Ott and Krumbholz fOr Iowa: Kelt h 
ParsoNl and Capt. Harry Ashley for 
Cblcago, 

(Turn to page 4) 

Farm Union Men 
Plead Silver Issue 

As Aid for Prices 

WASHINGTON. Feb. G (.A.P}-The 

lhadow Of William J ennings Bryan 
lras cast before a senate committee 

today as represen tatives ot halt a 
1II11l10n fanners pleuded for free 

eolnage ol sliver at a ratio ot 18 
to 1 with aold, 

Many Of the arguments lhat \lune· 
tlllted the presidential campaign of 
1186 were ro.lsed again all the Na· 
tlon'l Fartuers' unlou askod 0. 80n' 
&Ie tln~ Hub·commltteo to ap· 
/If'ove the Wheeler blU lor remon· 
fIlaaUon ot .Itver at tho Bryan 
l'aUo. 

Bltnpaon teslltled mono), we. the 
~ .. a crop, It II value deereaaed 
II Ita qUAntlt)' Inc roued , and aa1d 
lDtIwoD of tbe currenc), would 
~ 4rm prl.;cu \;laok to normal. 

Judge to Hear 
Assault Case 

Monday., Feb. 8 

That McChesney claims to have 
UBed '6,000 ot the plalntlCt·s proper. 
ty to make what WIl,8 ca.lled tbe 
lIunler loon. ma.klng the plaintiff 
t ... Ueve that It waa a gOOd Invest. 
ment. Dr. Rowan aSllerts that he 
has not received evidence of tile 
I"an despite having demanded In· 
(ormnUon, data arid ducuments ecn. 

A 61110.11 torco ot officers and resl· strong Of Utah university who do- the Ice gave way. 
dents nearby surrounded the honl!O clared that he expected the I\orm. Gilbert 11oot. 9, who w~ 'playlTL« 
tonight to guard agaln8t oscape In al Big Ten eaJary ecale to be BuUI. with Pixley when the latter WIUJ 

the darkne86. cI~llt to Indu~ him aWay trom hili drowned, Identified the tootprlnts 

cernlng It. • 

Shuli. who WM brought before on horne IlIlItitution. He has a contract and ahowed searchen where the boy 
Insa.nlty commission eight years ago there two yean to run. In aeven tlnally disappeared below the Ice. 
but released. wo.s believed temporal" years.., Utah mentor Armstrong's In an 'attempt 10 break up the Ice 
lIy deranged. te&mll have won five conference and enable boate to be used In the 

Guern8ey Is In Pow('"hlek county. Verno McCombs. 32. w ill appear In 
district court tomorrow ut 2 p.m. 10 
facl) trial on a charge of assnult 
with Intent to commit murtler. The 
trial, to be heard before J udll'o R. G, 
Popham. wlll sta.rt with the 1m· 
panelling of a p~tlt jury. Proeecut· 
Ing IlltOrn('y wlll be F. B. Olsen . 

That the Hunter 10lln, If made, 
WIUI tor the Interest of othere; that 
It walt to the Interest of McChesnt'y 
to use Rowan'" money for the pur· 
pose. and that tho former knew the 
Hnn tel' loan Willi no ,DOd at the 
time. 

16 nliles cast and north ot Monte. championshiPs. annelllng .& vIcto
ries, standing ttve defeata. and halv. 

aellrch. dynamite W&ll at rlMlt reeort. 
ed to, but waH abandoned ~u8e Of 
the thickness of the 1c.I. 

McCombs pleaded not guilty when 
ru'l'algned Sept. 30 to an Indictment 
whiCh wu.s returned by Ihe Sept.em· 
ber term oC grlt nd Jury. lie had 
been bound over to the grand jury 
by .Tustlce o[ the Peaco G. W. Stew· 
a,·t at North Llbcrty. 

He withdrew hi s not gu ilty plea 
Jan . 7 :tnd, through hl8 atlorncYb 
E , P . Rorab and Messcr and Nolan. 
fll('(l 0. demurrer to lho Indictment. 

That McCheene), ned $ •• 100 or Dr. 

zuma. 

Conditions in 
Europe Hard; 

Says Larsen 
Rowa.n ·s money in fostering a pri. 
vllte enterprl.ae In Which the defen· 
dant was personally Inlerested; that 
no aecnrlty was glveh on the t'!'8.ns. 
actIon. 

"Concealed Collection" "We found ODdltions hard In 
That McChesney coUected a , •• 000 Europe." <\ecTared Prof. Hennlnll' 

LarMen of the EngliSh department 
note and mortgage In Ma.r<:h. 1930. conctl'nlng his "oeent trip to Nor· 
c nd concealed the tact to use the way. Denmark, and Germany. 1'''0' 
money WI his own until Augu.st, te8~r Larsen returned recently after 
lA81; and that McCheaney collected 0. leave or abaenco from the tlnl'!'er' 

The demurrer was overl'uled by un '8.000 note and mortgage In De· slty. "Big 1relghtel'll w~re laid up 

I Judge R. G, Popham last weele. ~embe", 1930. con~aled the tact, 
McCombs, who Is a raco track everywhorc." he BlLld, "In Norway 

I and used the money as his own uotil 
driver and was arresled In Indian. conditions were slightly on the up· 

August. nil. ~rado. We dldn·t find conditions a8 npolls. Ind" Is named us tbe man Th t R h-" n y de D 
a owan .... rno e on p08. bad lhere ._ down on the con'lnent," 

who knifed Lyle Lentz of Lone I I h FI t N I I bo. k d - • 
TI~", May 14. 1931. Iltter _ dance at tnt e rs a.t ona n can P"otesaor Lanen has resumed hi. 

~ ~ ~vas unable after requesting Mc hes· 
Circle Inn dance hall lIt'ar Lone work 'here afler teaching last 5um· 
Trec, Lentz, as a rcault of the ;:~e'~:nts:~er:~ :c~~;t; I~h~e\h: mel' at tho Univerliity of Chicago, 
wounds. was 0. )Jaticnt at Unlv('r· b d t I In While In Norway he flnl~hed his boo" 

ank 1Jl IIOW e unol and tho p a • entitled "A'l Old Icelandic Medical 
Hlty hosllllal for 20 days following tlff'lI mOll oy largely lost to to him. .. 
the fray. Dr. Rowan claims In his petition )[I~cellany. wl\lcll WIlS published III 

1I1ra, Mabel l"lInt. a COI'RIIl ot Mc· tbat ho ha.tl repeatedly demanded an the Academy of tlClenC<l &t 0810. 
CombH. testified Ilt the prolhnlnory accounting ot his property, but that , Profe8Hor Larsen sPent one Bum' 
bearing that an InSUlt directed to I Mr. McChesney hu Ignored hta de· I mer In Copenlu\gen. ~Vhlch he chllr 
her from J..ontz resulted In the fight m a nds alld toJled, nealected. and reo actel'lzed as the world 8 mo8\. delight· 
at Clrclo Inn. Lentz Idcnlillcd Mc· fused tLl make Illl accountlnlr. rUI cltr. either for studytng or loaf· 
Combs at the hewing us the man A8lu AClCOantlnc I n~. 
who stabbed him In ubdomen, chest. The plaintiff allb III bls petlllon 10 Germany I vhdted many IInl· 
an,t face. }to denied that he had In· cnforced accounllnt and "a juda . , vprsltles. &mong them the Unlver· 

It d lit FII t I t t o.. d f d t t th elty ot Cologno, and stUdied at the 
au e 1'8. n • ment ago. lUI uO e ell an or e University ot Munich . The former Is 

SllIce th hearing McCombe hall emount and value thereof. and for one or the new city nnlverHtlles," 
heen out on bOnli. any wrongful and traudulent U80 I Lite at the bill' nniverailies W88 

'and aPPI'oprlation thereat and for very enjo)'able. l'rote!!llOt Larsen de. 
lAw Violators orr to PrlIMlD lIuch othor rellet In the prem~s ,&8 cll\rO(l. adding that he met I\\an)' elC' 

CUICAGO (AP~Rlehard Price the court may deem neceellUY, plus I cellent people. Jlo 88ld that !>OHI. 
and Harry Chapman Of WaterlOO, costa ot the action. 
la ., roeently convicted of Uquor In addition to havlnl been head tlon¥ were bllrd to _ ~_t. __ _ 
'eonsptrtna wtth nearly 40 othere, ot the First Nation;J bank Mr. Mc· treasurer of the UnlVllnlty of Iowa 
" 'e1'4l to .tart tor Leavenworth pen I. Cheaney W&II preeldent or the Farm- but hall been InaetJve In th.t posl
tentlary to which they 'II'~re · leo.. era Loan and Trullt company which I tlon tor severa! month. beeauee ot 
~ l eco;ntiy t;loa~ 1~ ~QOr" ftl!" JII \lell,lth, . 

Ing three contesU. 
It was und~r8tood. however. that 

AnnMtrong would not be chOll6n be
cause ot oppoaltlon In alumni quar· 
till'll. 

Frank Murray. Hlll'quetle coach. 
conferred with Iowa. ottlclala about 
the job here, and appeared lavor· 
ably ImprelllOd. He has coached the 
Hllltoppera elnce H22. and hl~ 

teams have won 66, lost 16, and tied 

Division Point 
for Bus Line 

in Iowa City 
4 gameH. Threats by the MarquetLe Iowa City will be U\e central dlvl· 
athletic board to cancel hIs contract 810n 1)OInt O( the lntemlate Transit 
there with a salary weU over $1.000 lIncs. a .ubllfdlary at the Union p&. 
caused hlnl to announce that be cllie and Norihweetern raJlroo.ds 
had slven up any Intention he ever and formerly operated through IoWa 
had Of applying fOr the Hawkeye by the Plckwlok·GreYhound 8y8t.em. 
position. R. J. AfcComlUl. local ticket qent, 

0Il81e Bolem. Drake unlverelty said IlUIt nigh\. 
mentor since 1921. h&& refused po- Selection Of towa CIty RJI the dlvt· 
",Uons at throe other BI. Ton unl. slon point wlU mean a maierlal en· 
versltle" wlUlin recent Ye&rll. He largemellt Of the local Dttice ta.clll· 
dlsp!a.yed IItlle Interest In the Iowa ties a.nd the ol>eratlon ot a g&rt.8e 
job. He 18 reoelvlng U.500 salary by the company large enough to &C

al DTflke. al\d exprel6e<i hlmoel! 88 commodats' or 8 I)UIl88. !!light drlv· 
well content. er s wlll make their homos berll. &e-

BeU .... cording to McComas. 
l\IadlsOll Bell, TelCa8 A. 0\ 1>1. Two bU8<ls will be run each way 

coach, was last on the list of IIlll. dally and connections with BoeIng 
Ho upreseed hlmaelf &II being per-. planee. enabling J)UIIengers to 
tcelly I18.U.tllld with his present 1>0' chanlle wllh little 10IIII Of time, wtll 
61t1on. although admitting tllat be probably be continued. It was aug· 
Is Jnterested In the post here. He gested that the IIQI'vlce would e\·en· 
dCC'lared that a sala.r;y Incrca.so tuoJly be matertaJly enlarged. 
would not be nec_ry to a.ttract The new line ","ill lI.va connee· 
blm to Iowa. tlons ""Ith bueea operatlq 10 nery 

In addItion to the oftJclal list of alate tn the union 110 that puaen· 
six, JaCk Chevlgny. tormer Notre gerM leaving here wID be able to 
Dame backfield coach, made a trip travel by bUll to any point lu tbe 
hero and talked Informally with United 8t&les. 
athletic o{C\clal_. In addition to the ticket oUlce en· 

WEATHER 
JOWA-aovtl7. aokIer III n· 

a.. ..... rUDor_ln ... 
(IOI'tIoe 8aDdar, Moadar .....,.,. 
If Igf1W W~. 

Iargement. Mr. MeCum... pointed 
out that a dispatch Inc offiCe would 
prol>o.bly be needed to take ca.re ot 
the drivers and other busln .... 

Oftlolals Of the Unloll Pacltlc and 
the Northwestern ate apected 10 
arrive h,re early thle week to make 

'411fr1 ,",l'ftDr~Il\'1 

The lecture wtll be one oC t'l'n 
gIven Friday eventng In the chemls· 
try auditorium . the secnnd helns 
"Exca vation In Pal"stine ," by Prof. 
Ovid R. Bellers ot the Preabyterian 
Theological MOllnary ot Chicago. 

other speak~MI at the con t erence 
will be Prot. Lillian Gay Berry Of 
the Unlveralty of lndlana. who wiJI 
~pe&k 00 "Our debt to E .... smuA ... 
and "A Latin recitation In 8. high 
IIChool In Ital},." Willis A. EIIIII. _ 
aocl8.te editor ot the Classical 
Journal and chief prootreader tor 
the Chicago Dally :Se'll's. 'll'ho ""III 
read a pllper blUled uJ)On his protei!' 
slonal experiences, and numerOU8 
olhers who are distinguished In lhe 
classIcal lang-uases field. 

The JflPane88 are opl)Olllna the 
10th route army. f!upposedly the bYt 
fighting outtlt In the country, but 
by western standardS Ihey appeared 
deUdent In training and !lhort ot 
equipment. 

Tho n1Q11t Impr"""lw thinA" about 
Ihese troops 18 their extreme youth. 
Many of them seem to be no more 
tha.n 14' years old. but they took their 
h.lZ8.rdous pO~ltlons with as much 
s toicism 8S any veteran could show. 

All Sorte of Arnuo 
They ..... ere anned In all _ta or 

fashions. Some of them carried an· 
tlquated loW barrelled pl8tole, an4 
Home had obeolete rifleR. Only a few 
of them were equipped wIth .teel 
helmets and theoe obviously had been 
III\lvaged trom the Japanes.. Member. ot the faculty are Invlt· 

ed to attend the 8esslona. and tholle 
Intcreeted ma)' obtaJl\ progra.rns In I 
room 111. liberal al'tlt building. 86 More Arnericalu 

I Flee From Nankin, 
Fire Damages Oil NANKING. Feb, 6 CAP)-Whlh! 

S . r -- N· h Nanking expected an attack by the 
taUon J,..,Wtt Ig t JapanellQ today. 86 Americana were 

Shortly aIte.r midnight last night e,·acuated. making a total of 10e 

firemen "''ere called to E , J. Dri8'1 of tho 180 American residents who 
coll'8 011 etatlon, 92: Nemon road. bave left the elty. 
when fire. believed to have started All American children and moot 
Crom & lighted clgaret. Ignited rub- of the American women have been 

remove(] to places ot Rtety. flome blab In an adjoining 8toreroom. 
One line of hoee WIUI ulled In ex. oC tile men lett with their f&llltUM 

tlngulehlng the 'blaze Which waa 
!fain Ing rapid headWAy when tire
men arrived. Fire, Chlet Herman 
Amlab e8\.lmated the tlama;re Iaat 
night 10 be $100. 

ConIanItII 8IdeIde 
MARION. (AP)-Curollel' R. A. 

Vorpahl 1)ronouncOd tbe death or 
Mrs. Gertrude Anderson. wire ot 
F. L. Ander,on, attorne), and fonner 
dletrlct court judgll, SUicidal. lier 
body w.. fOllnd alone the r&llr0a4 
traekll. She has been tlI with heart 
trouble and tor the put month waa 
Aid to have worried eonalderably 
over the flnaoaJaI condition of .. 
church and a lodp of wbieb abe 
WU~f, 

but the majority remaln!ld behind to 
koell an ero on their busl~. 
The)' will not lea,ve unl_ there I. 
8<lrloull danl'er of UlI'htlng. 

500 ~}fIc1cet& 
Arrive From Japan. 

tHIANGHAt. l"eb. 7 (Sunday) (AI') 
-Five hundred Japan_ blllejack
ets Vo-"ere landed today from tbe de
Htroyers Yalta.ze and Oklka.ze, which 
arrl"ed trom JApan . 

Oommandel' Ishlka""a. A member 
ot Rear A dOl lral Sh loea wa.'. .tatr on 
the nag,hlp At&ica, aald JaJl&ll_ 
troops ""ere arrIvtn. from Japan and 
were .xpleted tn hetrln Jandiq tilit 
atterllQOn qr \q~, 
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Commerce 
Mart Next 

Party Here 
Art Kassel to Play at 

Annual Dance 
Feb. 19 

Art Kassel and his "Kassel's In 
the Air" ha. va been engaged to play 
tor the Commerce Mart, to be ~Iven 
at Iowa Union Feb, 19. DancIng tor 
the party, whIch wlll be formal, will 
be from 8 to 12 p.m. 

The followIng committee is In 
charge of arrangements: 

Decora Uons: George Boldt, C3 of 
Davenport, chairman; Cleo Elling, 
C4 or Garner, and Paul Campbell, 
C4 of West Side. Programs; Zlta 
Maher. C3 ot Iowa CIty. chairman; 
Mr. Campbell and Mr. Boldt. 

Orchestra: Dor"an Dudson, C4 of 
Iowa CIty, chaIrman; Verlln Me· 
Mahan, C3 oC Galt. Advertising: 
Ray Birkholz, C4 oC Charles Clly, 
chairman. 

Chllperons: Marjorie Wheelock, <:'t 
at Waterloo. liubert ~ueller, C4 of 
Calamus, Is genera\. chairman of the 
affaIr, and Max Cadwallader. C4 ot 
IOWa City, ill an exortlcl? memher 
of the committee. 

K. C. Home 
SCl'ne of Su,pper 

The Cathol1c Daughters of Ameri· 
ca will hold a supper tomorrow 
at 6 p.m., at the K.C. home. Mem· 
bel's are requested to brIng 0. cov· 
ered dIsh and their Own table 8er· 

Strolling Through Fashion Lane 
By CELlA GOLDBERG 

Society Editor Tbe DaUy II/waD 

It seems that we of the faIrer sex 
sImply cal\'t evade that masculine 
Influence. Paris women haVe bor· 
rowed another fashIon from the "su· 
perlor" sex-that scarf pIn. Ne\v 
French blouses show 0.11 the ear· 
mark, that idenUfy a. well tailored 
shirt-French euers, tailored collar, 
four·ln·hand In Ascot cro"at and a 
tiepin. 

Skirts will bo shorter for street 
wear thIs spring. Whllo knees will 
by no means r tum to the style 
tlCene, sldrts of smart wool street 
~08tume!l and lllllleurs will be from 
one to two and 1\ half Inellefl short· 
er t han winter models, according to 
PIU'lsla n Ileslg-uers. 

Aflernoon dress~s will be worn a . 
cOI'dlng to the wearer's discretion. 
p"obably two or three Inches longer 
than mornIng trQ('ks, while many 
(lJnnel' fl'ocks will adoPt the ankle 
leltl:th. 

'Yool antl tweed tallleurs are de· 
signed with almost stralgHt·lInl> 
skIrts, while street costumes ot wool 
crepe and wool volle have close tit· 
tlng hlpUnes which ripple Inlo soft 
f1arcs near the kneellne. 

,Ul erlloon frO<'ks are sImpler in 
cnt Ihall the early winter models, 
and are designed with skirts eIght 
to nine Inrhes from the noor Instead 
of the six Inch to seven hteh length 
of IMt 8CMOII. An~lo length dillner 
go",,,,, nre Inerensl ng In favor. 

bllng wool In a heavY weight which 
makes them adaptable to draping, 

Large square pastel Unted !!CarfR 
splllttered with big dots In darker 
tones of the same color are a new 
not In springtime accessories. The 
ACarfs are made of heavy crepe de 
chIne ranging In color from shell 
pInk to brilliant green. They're gen· 
erally worn with slmplo dark frocks 
and unlrlmmed coals. 

Among the footwear s tyles for 
sPring- Is an ultra DftW shoe which 
combines green and blark kid. The 
high ankle h na Bo swirl of bllll'k 
which gives the effe<:t of a amini, 
While the high cuban heel nnd trim 
ankle alld smartness. 

Molded lines are In vogue for both 
jllekets and coats. Some. of the nl'w 
coals are beIng shown In black mol'· 
ocain crepe. 

Contrasting ribbon bolts and 
sashes are popular as w~n as Ruede 
belts. Rhinestone orna,nents vIe 
with nasturtium anll other flower 
trims. 

There is ,"very Indication that yel. 
low Is going to be one of the bt>st 
colors for sprIng and summ r, both 
tor sports and evenIng clothes. 

ROU·)'OUr.()WD be.'tIts of open mesh 
fabrlffl or of woolen th"eall lire go. 
Ing to be a favorite headgear for 
young women this sprln,;. 

vice, and to dress in old.fashioned ---
costumes. Brldgo will be played tal. The vogue tor wool has laid Its 

Clgal'et lighters. elender as a pl'n· 
cll and cOml)act as 0. lipstick eon· 
lalner. nOW come In colors to match 
evc.·y ensemble In the sprIng wan!· 
l·obc. 

lowing the <llnner. 1 marie on nl'W silk fal)J·lcs. Many 
The dinner Is In charsI.' of the fol. are woven with dull surfaces resom· 

lowing commIttee; Mra. Helen Graet, 
Mrs. Chat'les Siavata, Mrs. S. L. 
Englcrt, Mrs. Charles Bauer, and 
Helen Madden. The bridge (allow. 
Ing the dlnnl.'r will be In chn.rge ot 
Mrs. Mary Murphy, Mrs. B. J . Mol'. 
e.v ck, and Marie Condon. 

Phi Omega Pi's 
Entertain at Bridge 

Phi Omega PI sororIty entertained 
at an arternoon bl'ldge party yester· 
day. Prizes were won by Delma Rey· 
nolds, Al at WllIow Lake, S. Dak., 
and Dorothy Martin. A2 of Iowa Clly. 
Decorations and refreshments carried 
out the valentine scheme. 

The committee In charge was 
Thelma KIncaid, A4 ot Ottumwa, Ida 
Stomne, A4 of SIoux City, and Mal" 
garet BrInkerhoff, A4 of Waterloo. 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Meets at Iowa Union 

Sigma Delta ChI, honorary jour· 
nallstic fraternity, will hold Its week· 
Iy meeting at Iowa Union tonIght. A 
6 o'clock dlnnel' will pl'ecede the 
meeting, 

There will be further dlscuMslon 
concCl'Olng the new Une book which 
the gl'oup plans to publish soon. 

---------------------------
City High P.T.A. 
to Hold Program 

A speCial p"ogram In commemot·a· 
tlon at the centennIal anniversary at 
the birth of George WashJngton wJil 
be presented Tuesday at 0. meeting or 
the Iowa City high school Parent· 
Teacher assocIation. to be held at 7:30 
p.m. In the hIgh school audItorium. 

Features or th program will be 
0. minuet, by 0. group of hIgh school 
girls, under the direction of Helen 
Hays; a four reel film depicting the 
Ufe of George Washington; and com· 
menta,'les on the life of WashIngton. 
by Prof. Jacob Van del' Zee of lhe 
pOlitical SCience department. Profes· 
sor Van del' Zee's talk wlll accom' 
pany the showing of the film. 

Defta Gamma 
Shirley KirkpatrIck of Waterloo, 

Stoddard Will 
Read to Club 

Prof. George D. Stoddard of th e 
chJld "eltare research statIon. will 
read a paper on the "Philosophy of 
development" at a meeting ot Philo· 
sophlcal club Tuesday. 

The meting will take place at 8 
p.m. at the home of PrOf. Beth Well· 
man, 20 Byington road. 

P.T.A. Council 
Meets Monday 

The Iowa City Parent.Teacher as· 
soclatlon councll will meet at 7:80 
p.m., tomorrow at the IOWa City 
pubUc library. 

Election of ottlcers for the ensuing 
year wl1l be a feature of the meet· 
Ing. 

l'S spending the week end at the 
Delta Gamma. sorority house. She Is St. Patrick' 8 
the guest ot Josephine Staab, A4 of I W'll E • 
Wall Lake. . , ntertmn 

Members who are vislUng over tho St. Patrick's pat'ish will entertain 
week end at the homes of theIr par· at Its annual prelentcn party Tues· 
ents are; Jean HolSell, A2 of Ft. day. Women of the parish will Berve 
Dodge; DOrothy Atwell, AS of lJ't. l supper from 6 to 7 p.m. 
Do<lge; and VlrgJnla Gamble, A4 of Games of cards and dancing will 
Knoxvllle. toll ow the supper. 

Davies Will Speak Chi Omega 
W L Jean Bloom of Burlington. who Js Members of Alpha XI Deltl!. 901'01'· 

Alpha Xi Delta 

to omen's eague teachIng this year at North English, lty who are spendln,!:' the week ell II 
"OUr program of reconstructlon of Is 0. week end visitor at the Chi· out of town are: Har"lct Maflon, A3 

finance" wlll be tho topic of a talk Qmega sorority house. Miss Bloom ' or Wilton Junction, who Is visiting 
'by P'·of. George Davies of the col· was formerly a student in the unl· : over the week end al tho home of 
lege or oommerce before the Iowa ,erslty. I her parenls ; and Harriet Martin, C4 
City League of 'Women Voters, to· I Rebekah Miller. A3 of Newton, J8 of Belmond, a.nd Marian HOllis. A4 
morrow noon at Youde's Inn. ~pendlng the week end at her home or Waterloo, Who are Visiting frlend~ 

Newly elected offIcers wl\1 preside In Newton. lin Toledo. 

fOr the first time at this meeting. I I:=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[ Members of tbe club may bring 

guests. I 

Child Club to 
Meet Tuesday 

Members of the Child Conserva· 
tlon club will meet Tuesday at 2:30 
p.m., at the home of Mrs. Bradley 
N. Davis, 60S S. Summit atreet. 

.Assistant h ostesses will be Mrs. 
Guy J . Chappel. Mrs. J ohn T . Hollo· 
way, a.nd Mrs. Frank A. Kinney. 

Kappa Delta 
lIJarjorle Boozel, a sophomore stu· 

dent at the UniversIty of Minnesota, 
Is a week end visitor at thA Kappa 
Delta sororIty house. MIss Boozel 
attended the UnIversity of Iowa last 
year. 

If you can't win her heart 
with 

Garrott's 
Chocolates 

in the new 

Va1entine 
Packages 

You might as well QuIt 

The classiest , most outstanding 
ValentIne packages of all Ume. 
filled with the fInest assortment 
of chocolates that money can buy, 

40c - 75c - $1.50 - $2.25 
at 

Boerner's Pharmacy 
113 E. Washington St. 

For a gift that combines 
beauty with lasting senti
ment choose Jewelry. M~st 
especially Jewelry from 
our alluring St. Valentine 
stock. Here you'll find a 
myriad of sparkling novel
ty items, modern in design 
and' n10derate in price. For 
Her, the gift! 

DAD: Y ou~ Sweetheart would appre
ciate a gift of Jewelry, too! 

~ands and~ Son' 
Your Jeweler Your Friend 

THE DAILY lOW AN. lOW Ii. ern, 

Masonic, Eastern 
Star Lodges Will 

Entertain Tuesday 

Members o[ MasoniC and Easlern 
Star lo<lges will be ntertalne<l at a 
party Tuesday at 8 p.m., at the .1a· 
sonIc t mple. FamilIes of the memo 
bel'S will be g~ests. 

The program wllllnqlulle tbl.' sho\\'o 
Ing of tour I' els of films concernJng 
the bl·cent~nnIaI bIrthday of Georgo 
·Washlngton. Tile s~bj~l ot the 
rtlms are "ConQuerlns; the \V Ueler· 
ness"; "Uniting the colonielf'; 11\,"ln~ 
nlng Independence"; and "Bun(1ing 
Iho ~atlon.'· 

Following UIC program thero wlll 
be (lancing in the Iqungl'. and gameH 
DC ca"ds wlll be played In the .lInln\:" 
t'Ooms. 

The committee In charge of ar· 
rangements Is Lee D. ]{OSI'I'. gencml 
chairman; Dillard \V. Bmy. C. 11. 
Smolte, James L. Recol'CJs, MI'P. 
George MareRh , Mrs. lI.lI·old L. 
Handij, Mrs. ForreR! B. OIR II, Mr~. 
Charlot\() Mearllon, Mrs. Qrovpr H. 
I{,'outh. "'ade A, RURsell, Roy 'l', 
I,ee, ClIrl S, Kl'lngel. Frederic R. 
Beebe. Oliver H. Dunlap, and WII· 
lIam J . '\Veellel'. 

Senior Students 
Announce Engagement 

Announcement was made yeHtel" 
day of the engllgement of .J une OBI" 

rett. daughter of lIIr. and 1\(rs. M. A. 
Oarrett ot lI1u~allne, to Donald 
MackIe, Bon of Mr. and Mrs. David 
MackIe of Vinton. 

1I11s9 Garrett is 0. senior In the 
college of liberal arts. and· MI'. MM· 
kl Is a senior In the college of 
medicine. 

Chaperon to EnteJ·tain 
Sorority at Dinner 

Mrs. Jeannette Fu,·long. Theta 
Phi Alpha bouse mothe,', wlll bo hos· 
t~88 to actives and pll.'dges of the 
sOl'Ol'lty at a dinner at Iowa Union 
tonIght at 6:30. 

Ouests of hOl)or will be Dpan Ade· 
lalde Burge, and l\1arcel1a Hotz. 

Manry to Add,'ess 
Political Science Club 

ProC. Jamcs C. Mant·y of lhe 
philosophy department will Rileale o.t 
n meeting ot the Political Science 
club In the Delta. Rlgma PI fratern· 
Ity house tomorrow. 

A(la LyCord oC Rock Island, Ill., 
who nttended the unIversity last 
y ar. Willi 0. m~ml.lor of the delega· 
tlon from Augustana college, Hock 
Islllnd, who wa,l' In Iowo. City tor 
the Lutheran Student ASSOCiation of 
Amel'lca conference. 

. 
lone P08tsl, A3 DC Tipton and rvah 

Po~tal, N I or Tipton, are spending 
the weck end at their home. 

Irene DavIs. of MediapOlis. spent 
/erldal' e,'enlng and yesterday with 
AJ(l'l.'da Reed, G of MontleeUo. 

N~Jlc Traer, A3 or Davenport; 
no~rothy Dranllao. 0 of Nllw O.'leanB, 
l.n.; and Andrew Ammann, A4 of 
Boonton, N. J., lefl by auto ycalorday 
afternoon to visIt friends In Madl· 
Bon , Wis. 

Mrs. J<'. V. Mon'lsQn and children. 
RIchard, Charles. and Ann. ot Cedar 
Rapids are spendIng the week end 
at the J, G. Brum homo, 225 E . 
Church street. 

Mrs. Sophia Fahs 
to Lecture H e,.e On 

Religious Education 

Mrs. Sophia. Lyon Falls, I~ctllrer 

ot Union Theological semlnn.ry and 
a uthority on the rellgious education 
of chll(lren, is to !>Ive lectu,'Cs hero 
Feb. 12 and 13. 

Friday, Mrs. Faits wlIl speak on 
"Our cbJldren and religion" at 4 
p.m .• In the women's lounge at Iowa 
Union. She will talk at the child 
study club luncheon Saturday noon 
on "Parent's approach to the ,·e· 
Jlglous educa'tlon of children." 

BesIdes being a lecturer Bt the 
Union Theological seminary, !o!rs. 
Fahs was the principal or the ex· 
perlmentlll school Of the religIous 
educatIon of children tor flv8 years; 
this school 1.s connected with the 
J<emlnary. 

While llhe 18 In town, Mrs. Fahs 
will be the guest of 1\1rs. W. H. Mol" 
gan, 505 Brooklyn drive. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
:Membel's of Sigma Phi Epslion 

fraternity who ar\l $pendlng the 
Albert HUM, Jr., Samuel B. WhIt· week end at their homes are Rlchnnl 

lng, Roy Vesely, Thomas Gegen· Mltvalsky, A2 of Cedar Rapids; WIl· 
helmer, and Donald Roessler, all of Uam Ranson, A3 of Davenport; Ever· 
Iowa CIty. attend d lhe Odd Fellow ~tt Streit, Al oC Clinton; and Frank 
dance given lit Oxford, Frlllay nIght. LaRue, El3 ot FalrfJeld. -- I 'Yeek end guesls at the chapter 

Edith ShlCld~, Tlcla. ShIelds, and house are James CorbItt ot Lone 
William ShIelds of Wll8hlngton, la., T~ • and Orville l1artlnaon of Mar· 
wero vIsitors In Iowa CIty, P'rlday 8halltown. 
evenIng. I -------

- [ 
George Jones and 'Walter Reo,ney, Alpha Chi Omega 

studcnts of WashIngton junIor col· lIfembe.·s of Alpha ChI Omega SO," 

lege, spent the day In Iowa Clly yes· orlty who nrc spending tho weel, end 
terday. at their homes are Mary Betty Fur· 

nlsh, A3 of TIpton; VIrginia !\laxson, 
Prof. Elizabeth Halscy of the phy· A3 of TIpton; and Mal'Jo"lo 1'elrovlt· 

slcal education depa~tment Is 1II at sky, A4 Of Cedar napld~ . 
he.' home, 129 Grand avcnue. 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Entertains at Tea 

Members ot Alpho. Delta PI 80· 
rorlty will be hostesses thIs after· 
noon from 8 to (i o'clock .In hon· 
given In the chapter house in han· 
Or Of the sorority's pledges. Pledges 
from aU the sororIties on the cam. 
pus have been Invited. Mrs. Stephen 
H. :aush wllt pour. 

The teo. table wllI be decorated 
wltl. Ivory tapers o(lnd sP"lng !low· 
6rs. 

Dorothy Jo~nston, A4 of L~on, Is 
vIsitIng friends In Cedar Rapl<1s over 
tIle week enll. 

Mrs, Geo"ge Donahoe of Chcroke~ 
Is a. week end /:,U st of ho,· datll\h· 
tel', Florence Donohoe. A4 of Chero' 
kee. 

Gamma Eta Gamma 
Membe.·s of Gamma Etll Gamma 

fraternity who are visitIng this week 
end at the homes of tlwlr parentB 
are: Upton B. ]{epfo"d , L3 of '\I'a.. 
terloo, an(] Dallal S. Dawson, L2 of 
" 'aterloo. 

SuNDA ,FEBRUARY 7,1932. 

~ Theta Phi Alpha 
Sunday dlnne.· guests at the Theta. 

Phl Alpha chapter house w\II be 
Alice Walker, A2 or DeWIt(; Ber· 
nice Bowie, A2 of Canol!; l~ngel 
~Iee8ter, A~ of Rock RapIds; AlbertR 
Manahan, A.~ oC VInton; 1\11'. alld 
llrs. John W'·a.y Young of Iowa 
City; J. J . Ooen, Dr. aod Mrs. D. J. 
Go n and Bon John, at Manchester. 

Theta Tau , 
E. A. Cerny, ES of Codal' RapIds, 

and Adolph C. Toplnka, E2 or Cedar 
RapIds, are spenlllng th e weflk end 
at the Cerny home. Mrs. Cerny was 
a ,'Isltor at the Theta Tall house last 
nIght. 

Xi Psi Ph, 
Members of XI Psi Phi ftatornlty 

who are spending the week end at 
home are Clark ElUson, D4- Of Dal· 
laa Clly, Ill.; ,John Potter, D4 ot 
~Iusclltlne; and RIchard LOfgren, ])4 

or ~ledlapoUs. 

Kapp'a Sigma 
We k ('nd guests at the Kappa 

Sigma fraternity house are: Arthur 
Nelson of Boone, Harry Jacobsen of 
Boone, and Olen Cooper ot Mar· 
shalltown. 

Delta Delta Delta 
:'lembers of Delta Delta Delta sor· 

orlty will entcrtaln member's or tIIell' 
traci1: t~am i\.t a dinner today at Ihe 
chapter house. 

Delta Zeta 
Betly M"artln of Charles City, is 

a week end visItor .at th~ Delta. z eta 
sorority hOllse. She i8 the guest ot 
Helen Blake, Al of Indianola. 

Alpha Delta Pi 
EdIth CarrIs at Washington, la .. 

IB spendIng the week end at the AI· 
pha Delta 1.>1 house. 

SKATE TONIGHT 
:\lELROSE (..AIm 

I~e til Good ('olldl\lon 

!\lusic by 8e<'k.J{riz 

PhonOg"a llh and Radio Alnplifiers 

Adults 25c Children 10c 

I 

Water Traffic Will 
Benefit Railroad , 

Says River Official 

ST. JOSEP~i. Mo., Feb. e (.AP~ 
A. J. " ' eaveI', former governor Of 
Neb,·aska. and president ot tbe Milo 
scur! rJver navigation ll8lIoclalJOQ, 
laid today he believed raJlroada 
along tbe MIssourI river will be bene
rttted wben water transportatlon a 
bt..'1rted. 

Channel wOl'k between Kana .. 
CIty and St. Louis is 99 per cen~ 
finished and between St. J 08eph a~ 
Kansas City between 40 and 50 per 
cI'nt completed, be saId. He predict. 
ed bllrgl'8 will dock at St. JOIlfPII 
next year. 

Phi Epsilon Pi 
; Dernle Kane or ChIcago WIlS a dIn. 
ne.· guest at the PhI Epsilon PI 
house last night. 

Pi Beta Phi 
Mr. an<l Mrs. Ralph M. Barn~ ot 

Iowa City wllI be dinner guests to. 
day at the PI Beta Phi sororIty 
house. 

Janet Seger . 
Hostess at Party 

Janet Seger , A1 of Iowrt City, en· 
tertalned five coupl s at her home 
Ft1da.y evenJng. Oo.me$ of ping 
pong and Indoor horseshoes were 
1)layed. 

Ml's. Addle Campbell 
Entenalns Brillge Club 

Mrs. Addio Campbell will enter· 
talo members of the Four·ln·Hand 
trldge club tomorrow at 8 p,ID" In 
the dInIng room of the American 
Legion commllnfty bulldlng. 

, -

Jlls lecture will bo on "Obsc''Va· 
lions In Russia. 1931." Benefit Group 

Plans Supper 
THE LITTLE CORPORAL 

Methodist Society 
Makes Year's Plans 
Plan~ for the coming year were 

marle by the ~x cullve committee or 
the Ladl s' AId society oC the Metho· 
dlsl church at a meeting held a.t the 
III mo of the president. Mrs. H. L. 
Segcr, Friday atternooll. 

A 80clal 1I0ur tollowed thl' husl· 
neSR meeting. 

Odd Fellow8 PiJl.y 
l'inochl& l\ratch 

I.O.O.F. Eureka lo<lge No. 44 wUl 
play Postonock lodge No. 607 In an, 
.Aher of Iho series of plnocltle t our· 
"aments at tile Odd Fellow's club 
rooms tomon'ow night at 7:30. 

The 'Voman's Benefit aS8ocla.tlon 
will have a cover ell diSh supper at 
G p.m., TUe..lday Bot the home or M.·s. 
Carver Thompson, 415 S. Lucas 
Iltreet, Mrs. Earl Fry wilt assist the 
itostess. 

Games oC brIdge wlll be played fol· 
lOWing the supper. 

Alpha Sigma Phi I 
'Veek end gueslR, at the Alpha 

Sigma. Phi fraternIty house are RoL· 
rt Bangs, a ~tudent at Coe college, 

Cedar RapIds, and Lawman Hintz of 
Am~s. 

Howard VOSR, A2 of Rock I~la"d, 

Ill .. Is ~pondlng the week end at his 
home III Rock Island. 

Come (J ' DoWn 
to the 

SlI0POJ!C& 
of'the 

, 
It's an ideal' place for that Sunday 
night lunch, dinner, or maybe all you 
care for is a fountain special-we have 
tHem all. 

,. 

Regular Sunllay Noon Dinner in the Main 

Dining noom~Downstairs 

Service only on the Sunporch Sunday Evening 

Iowa' Union: 
Dlbfill .irfll'i 

, I 

On the Banks of the Iowa 

"The Radio that Surprised the 
American Industry" 

6 TUBE SUPER-HETERODYNE 
The Little Corporal. The greatest radio value on 
the market today. Has an exceptionally fine tonal 
quality for a small radio set. Price complete with 
tubes including Pent-ode Power tube-

$39.50 

Perfect 

Coiffures

I 'll Say 
They're Important 

Phone 808 
Fot· Appointment 

COED 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Sp~ci~ 
Hearl Shaped 

Valentine 

Boxes-

Creams, hard-centers, 
noug'ats, nbt cen'ters
you· place the order-we 
Wrllp and Jttail it for you. 
F~~e Delivery in Iowa 
,City. 

128~ EaRt, 

Valentine's 

Is Ne~t 

SUNDAY 
Feb. 14th 

DON'T FORGET 
TO SEND HER 
WHET'S FAMOUS 
V ALENTINE\ CANDIES 

3 Conveniently LobKld D~l!t:Sfiirl!' 
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SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1'982. 

12 Teams to 
Start Bridge 
Tournameht 

Committee Must Agree 
on Any Changes 

Funeral' Service 
for Mrs. Crawford 

at Home Today 

Funeral service will be he ld tOday 
tOt' Mrs. Ella Cra",'ford, who died 
Thursday, at the Crawford home, 
20S Richard .. Btreet, wUh the Rev. 
Richard E . },IcE\'oy oftlclaung . os· 
sls ted by the R ev . H;al'ry E . H elll'Y. 
Burial will be at ~t. Vernon. 

Mrs. CraWford was the mother ot 
jProf. Bartholow E . CraWford ot' 

~[atche8 ot the rou nd robin bridge ', I he EngUsh de partment . and Beulah 
Crawtord. She had had a 101\1'1' de· 

tournnment will begin tomor~\v cline In health, followed by a br ier 

in Schedule 

willt competi tion between e ight IperiOd ot a cute IlInes8. 
tfamR Of the Alph(l league and four A na th'e rowan, Mrs. Cr/lwtord 
IPams of the Betn. league In the I\\'IO.S born In J'ackBon coun ty 77 
main lounge of Iowa Union nt 4:15 year~ ago , She came to Iowa City 

[n 1921. 
p.m. 

I 
Theater Will 

Give Russian 

'l'BE D~JLY roWAN. IOWA: ern 

SKIPPY-Deep Thought. 

-

Ptrrl t.. r.TU'~)', (;rt. 1 Britain right, ""~,: 
Itl t9a2, King I'~u l"r.s Syndlca' .. , Inr. 

Enemy Fleet Foils 
Def~nding Force in 

Hawaiian Acti~ities 

Ifadio Men 
Meet Todav 

Minnesota Man to 
Receive Sentence 

for Bank Robbery 

YAliETHREE 
I 

By PERCY L. CROSBl 

cou nty a nd Sta te Agent Oeorge A t

ki ns today returned Graves from 

T yndall, S_ D . 
Graves, the 25 yenr old SOil of Ed 

The schedule fOl' Al pha league 

places the players rep resenting 
Sigma PI agaln,~t t hose wOI'k l ng ror 
J{allPa. Sigma, and thOse of Phi 
Beta PI ngalns t A1Jl ha. Chi Omega. 
The DeIhl Slgmtt P I team \\'111 play 
op~slt ~ Phi Kappa a nu pla yers 
!rom Sigma Kappa a gnlns t the 
KnpII[1. Dell 's. Oroonents 1;1 the 
Uftll IpaguA will be Zeta Tau Alpho 
~~"U9 PI Beta Phi and Psi Om~ga 
anglllst CII I Ka ppa PI. 

, 

Play Feb. 16 H ONOL ULU. Feb. 6 (AP)-T he 

" blue" fleet ot the enemy " pulled 

Its punQilPs" today. t her!'i!Y ou lgues,!

Ing the "black" forces <1etendlng the 

JIawallan Is la nds In the a nnual 

.' 
.Amateur Operators of 

5 Iowa Cities Plan 
Organization 

"Doc" Lytle 
Given Respite 

Governor Frees Man 
on Testimony of 

Bank Head 

GraVes Of Red Oak , who also Is held 
~[OOnIIElAD. Minn., Feb. G (AP) [or Investl$atlon In connection w ith 

er and sisler, whose h ome near 

Straha n was l'a.nsacked th e night 
ot Jan, IS, wpre k nown to have a. 
la l'ga amou nt Of old bllls In their 
possession. 

Mrs, Ellen La ne, also of R ed Oak. 
I I he Ih Ird person In cus tOdy . She 
nn(1 the elder G raves have been In 
1\ jail her the last week . 

to 

Regula r Rules Go\'eru army·na, 'y maneuver$. Meeting In IWO scsslons this aftcr· 
Rtgular rules OIL a uction bridge 

will govern \llny, with th e fo\lowlng 
elceptlons: Doubling w11I have no 
.((eet on scori ng , being u. ed for In · 
formative purpo~e" on ly; no redoub· 
)lng wlil iJe a llowed; pOi nts scored 
(or tricks undet' the b id will be de· 
duetftl from Ihe blddel"H 9COI'0 In· 
~leM o( bring added 10 thr oppon . 
ent '. points. ScorIng wJll be by 

University Students 
Present Tchekov's 

Cherry (}jch~rd 
Somewhere OUI a t sea, Rt lll lying noon, amnteur radio operators [rolll 

T he presenla tlon Feb. 16, 17 a nd )In hid ing to a late hour , thE' invud- five Iowa cltles will dlRcU8S plans 

I S or A nton 'l.'chel{()v·s $wan song ,p. rs h~~ nOI becn sighted bY , Ihe d~ - for ol'gnnlzallon of a. group of rllllio 
a nd mas terillece, "'rl,e CherrY fendels surfnce craCt a nd Il ll'plun('s men wUhln the midwest and hcar 

t hat had nn area w ithin 100 m llcli 
Ol'cllard," under the d irection of o! Oahu Island UlulE'r obse l'",vlon an addl'e"" by JameH L. POttN', 
PI'of. Vance M. Mor lon , marks the fOI' the approaching armada. Instl'Uctor In ell'Clrlco l englncrrlng. 
tirs l venture ot the Unh 'crslty thea- Tho fa ilure o( lhe "hlueJ3' to de- To "'feet at 1::10 

gnme!. 
l'he Hcbedul , arranged for thp en

lire tOurnamfnt, will he clo_ely tol
lowed unless <'hanged ilt the I'rqu~Rt 
of both tams nuel npproved l>y Ihe 
tnmmlttce. All lI'wlches ",1\1 b~gln 

at ~ ; 1 5 Jl.m. except on I'Itttlll'unl'8 
when they will begin ttt 2:30 p.m . 

Pr nnll7. L ILle Com ers 

tel' Inlo the fie ld of the Russian 

drnma. It will bt,l onl' of the fe \v 
produc tions of t hc Tchekov piny a t · 
tE-m pled by American dramatic o r · 
ganlzntions, 

Introd uced to Amol·lra. by Evtt Le· 
qa ll lc nne and the Ch'lc Repertory 
l heatel', t he Illnys of 'l.'chekov httve 
proved popull1l'. P revio usly thought 
to appeal Ol;l ly to R ussians, t hese 

Tcams fa1llnl\' to app~nl' fOi' a reallHtlc portrayals of Ilfe have been 
8rhedul~d nlatch will be pennll?ed fo unll t n JlOHSeS~ 11 II nlvprsa l IlPllenl. 
Ih~ amount of the aVel'ngeRCO I;~ "Tltl' Cherrl' Ol'chltl'tt:' call\'d hy 
mR<\c In thai day's play. and the 
I~am appearI ng \vlll be glv~n t hf MIs~ l .eOallIonne one or t he worlu's 

s l" be$t pinYR, hl\s proven exception· 
<arne number of nolnls. Rhould 
both tpams tnll to n.llPpal', bolil will a lly pop ulal' w llh Amel'lcap auat-
ba pennlitfd and the n13trh cannot enCCH, Although Its plot Is not 

s triking, Its sim ple, compelling slory 
b~ played Inter. 

Reprtkentlltlvps of Ihe g l 'o up~ rpntal ns the IIg h teRt comedy and 
playlnl! tomon'ow nl'P; Hlr::mll. Pi- Ow mo~ t pa.lIletlc t ragedY. 
Juslu" Mlllel', 1.1 of heroket': Don- AlI lhor'8 I~st I'lay 

..... ' "'rhe C'l\erI'Y Or<,hard" was WI'lt-
Inl\ Slellman. J4 of ~flr::l ~ Grove; I , 
R\l~sell SloakeR, C4 01 T raer: Hal ten near the end of l'chekov's li fe, 
Scnill1., J 3 of Sigourney, ~nd II) tho oPlnl~n ot mo!!t c,-!tlcs It 

.lIvel' an antiCipated ail' attack us The gl'oup plan9 organization un· 
thp war l,amE' op ncd at ~ a,m. to- ,der Ihe name of the Central Sta.tcs 
tln~' (10:30 a.m. E.S.T.) Indl~at('d 10 Radio aSijoclat!on. Rcpre8entatlvl'~ 
Ihoso nshor~ that the "Ilhle" fOlee from five Iowa clubs, previously 01'

""'" fpAllng out the "blr.rk" <lA- ganlzed. will I'Cport this afternoon 
fpnl'l('s beroro opening thell' offen- on each club's recommE'ndation (or 
sive. a constilutlon tOI' tile mlrlweRt 

------
Westhou"nd Bus to 

Make St~p Due to 
Parking Prohibition 

' Vest Llbl'rty wo. ehoRen Y('Rtpl'
day n~ Ih lunch stop for the w~st· 
bound Plckwlck·Oreyhound b\ls (Ille 
hel't' at G:35 p .m., thus delay In!; Its 
arrival In Jown. Cily untll 7 p.nt. 

The city councll lo'rleltLy night rp · 
fused to npprove a petition 0( the 
bus compnny llPl'mlttlng It to p().rk 
the bus at the J eCferson hote l tor 
30 minutes, r('ferring the matter to 
the city attorney. 

group, Two representatives from 
eaeh cluh will moke r('pol'ts. ThlH 
meeting will bl' heW nt the west 
sl<1e radio station. at 1 :30 this art 1" 

noun, 
ClUbs from Kpokuk, Cedal' Hnp· 

Ids, Davenport. and Ottumwa. ns 
w(>ll a. Iowa City, wtll Rend rcpre
sl'ntttt\vcs to the meeting. 

Mr . Pottor to 1'ulle 
At 3 o'clock this aftel'noon, all 

definite plans for the asso('itLUOn 
will be outlined to all representa
tlves present, as the groupa II1~Ct In 
room 10J B, elech'leal I'ngln el'ing 
building. About 40 have heen In ttt· 
tendance 0.1 previous meellng/!. Mr. 
Potter's lalk, on "Impedance match
Ing and decibel," will follow the r eo 

L I NCOLN, Neb. , Feb. G (AP)-Al

vernon L. "Doc" .Lytle Walked to 

freedom this afternoon trom the 

state penitentiary here oCte.' se,·v· 

Ing almOSt two y aI's of a 12 to 15 
year sentence for n bank robbel'y 
he dl(l not commit. 

Fred KlngslE'Y, prcsl(iI'nt of the 
Exchange Nn.t1onal banle at Minden 
now Is convinced Lytle Is lIot tho 
man who took $500 from the Insti
tution Dec. 20, 1929, and locked the 
otrlclal and bank employes In a 
vaull ofter thl'patenlng to blow up 
the building with dynamite It not 
given the money. 

KingSley In 0. formal nfrttlavls told 
Oov, Cho.rl~8 \\'. Bryan todaY he 
belll'vNl Lytle lnnocrnt and tM 
chief P'XPcut"'e Higned 0. I·e;.pitc rrr~
ing IfD~." 

The conf(>~slon of John W(·hslrr 
at Pt'ol'lo. to th .. Ncbl'aRkn robhel'Y 
and hank holdups in IlllnolH. vin
dicated Lytlp. Nt'bl'QRkn orCIerrs 
hUl'rlNl to Peoria and l1ucstloned 
Webstpl' who once lived In Kearney, 
Neb. 

Datil bttnk of[icials and Btatp oW· 
cer's are conlliderlng plans to om· 
pensate "Doc" fOr his xpense In de· 
fending himself. IIe pll d up II bl. 
for $1,000' and must get a job and 
make a homl" for his family. Kappa Slgmtt-JameR Shllel' 1.3 I. his b'-Rt plnl. PPI'hnps bocause 

or IOWII City; nonoltl R e(ldlg. C3 or he reallzcd th(l t It wns his 11181, the 
Dnvenpor.t; Stephen Nelson, L l of Russ lon maslel' made II SOI·t or sum· 
Boonr; I\lId John Palmer ,14 of Ced. mal'y of hl~ philosoph y ot lifo and 

11. J, McComns, manager of the 
I,,!,nl ticket offlre. 8ald Ill!\t I1lght 
th().t the bllS would continue to stOll 
In 'West Liberty until satlsfflctor~' 

pnl'klng nl·rangemcnt. could lw 
mado In Iowa City. 

ports. ====.:-=-=-=-=-======== 
The aim or the organization Is to I 0pE'rntln~ [reQuencles at the Mndrid 

ttlel orrlclalH of tho American Radio Intet'nnt!onnl rndlo con\,~I1t!on, to bo 
j('ngu(' and to help preserve n.mn.teur Iwld lat~l' this year. or Rapids. ' of Ihe ru lurp of his counlry. 

Since Its (lrSI pl'od lIclion In 1904 
th~ p lay hM h~en Ini'luded In the 
reperlolre o[ Ihe :\loscow Art thea
ter each year. It was onl), \'CCE'ntly 
t hat Evo. I"pOnll lenne bl'(l\lght thp 
play to Ampr«'a. Although "The 
ChpM'Y Orchard," according to Miss 
LpGalllennc, I" onp of the sImplest 
of plo'ys It I~ one of tho most dUfI · 

Phi Beta Pi- .J amcs McCloskey, 
M! o( Dubuquo: E "nest GUl1d~rson, 
M3 of Iowa It)'; Thomas 8aam. JI1 Z 
oC LanSing; and Samuel Leinbach. 
m or Rrlmon d. 

Sigma. Knppa-Naoml Kisling, A3 
of ("nnlt'l(; Rohel'ln Mooro, A4 or 
Brooklyn; Mildred Frederickson, 
C3 of Jlm'lnn, and lIIae Mart in . A4 
of Lincoln. 

Paul Campbpll Plays 
Dplta Sigma Pi-George Boldt, C3 

of Daven \lort: Robert Olson. ('3 of 
Lansln~; Pttlll Campbell. C4 of 
'l\'tst~ldO; and Ronnl<1 Maack, C4 at 
'l\'nlcotl, 

Phi Kappa-Arth ul' Umscheid . .A4 
ot ~l u8catlne; 'Wll llnm Gannon, L2 
.r Ceclnr Rapids; J ohn G. MllIer, A4 
of GI'cpley; James " ' ha len, G of 
Ma~mb, 111. 

Zeta Tau A1pha~Jane ]I[cJ:"e ll l, 
Al or Onawa; lIfirlo m Ha rrison, J3 
of Winfield: Il lldn. H a.r tman , A2 of 
Anamosa; a nd Jnne Anderson , AS 
01 Ft. Smi th , Ark. 

PI Beta Phi-Virgin ia KaYe , A2 
of Clea!' Lake; Betty La ke, A 4 or 
Shenandoan; ~fary Rovane, A4 or 
Keoku k; unit Ka th ry n Ag neW, A4 of 
Independence. 

Psi Omega-Arthur E !L<I tman. D4 
of Newton ; Milburn Pa lmer , D4 of 
Rleovllle; Vincent Ooebel , D2 of 
Verndale, Min n.; and Cecil Fox, D4 
01 Decorah. 

Chi Kappa l'1- W allace J ohnson . 
'C4 of Council Bluffs; Irllng Oroth, 
C4 of SI. Angsa.r; K enneth P owell . 

::x= = 
.\1 of JoHet, Ill .; a nd Vern Messer, 
C4 of Iowa Clt~'. 

F inal choice has not been made 
tor Ihe Alpiia Ch i Omega and K appa 
Delta tellm~. 

, . . 

.•... .. :. 
~~, 

= 
cult to a.ct. Its 8uccesHfu\ PI'oduc· 
tion requll'cs true acting abliity aml 
It m ils when shamrnllljf IH a t . 
templec1. 

FeaiUl'e Ilt Confer en ce 
The lown pl'oductlon. which opens 

on T uesdny, Feb. 16, Is (). truly am
bltlou8 undertaking, Professor lItor
ton believes. The t lnal performttnce, 
on Feb. 18, wll be the opening ses
s ion of tho Nationlll Dram(). confet·
ence. 

Valentine 
Day 

UNQUESTION'ABLY TlIE GIFT 
PREFEnRE D IS J EWELRY. 
GIVE HER A LASTING GIFT
SOMETHING SHE'LL REMEM
BER. 

GEO. P. HAUSER 

CANIDY 
From' 

Jake Schumncher, Moorhead, today 

was convicted by a jury on a charge 

o[ bonk robbel'y In connection wit h 

tht' holdup Dec. 29, 1~31, ot tho 

Minto bank nt Sabin, ~tlnn. He will 
lie sentenced next Monday. 

Sam Abes, Fargo, N . D., and Ed-
1\'0.1'11 Hedman, !:It, Paul, had been 
convicted previously on robbery 
chm'ges In connE'clion with the hold· 
up, In which $2,500 was obtained, 
Sacle Lemon, Ponsford, Mlnn" who 
admlttE'd Ills guill, will be scnlen<'
cd Mondny. 

Three Await 
Hearings on 
Theft Charge 

GLEXWOOD, Feb. 6 (AP)-A 
hpllrlng wlJl h~ ronell1cter1 Mondtty 
for '\' lIl1nm R, Ol'avp~, one ot three 
p('rsons suspertpd of I'obbln~ John 
and Lalll·tt Hummel of b~t",een 

$5,000 antl $10,000. 
Shl'rlfr \Y'. S. DeMo," 

Typewriters FOI Rent 
E Very 1I1ake 

Large or Portable 
BarJraln~ For Sale 

ROYAL 

THE REICH'S 
(Formid) 

February i9ill 

And His 

Tickets $2.50 

Iowa Un'ion 
I 

8 P.M. 

Will Again Be A Favorite 

VALENTINE for HER 

We will make up' special boxes if you 

Wish-and o~r home mtade fancy 

camlies will ' go a long way to make 

\ a successful Valentine remembrance 
, 

We Mail Your Orders 

REICH'S 
lowa'slnstitu'tional Cafe Since 1898 

the crime, was first ta k en to Coun
cil Bluffs. 

OfCice rs 8al<1 they found on the 
Younger Gl'aves $ 00 In the ota 
large-size currency. T he aged brot h· Use Iowan Want Ads 

ADMINISTRATORS' 

· Sale" 01 Land 
~ednesday,Feb. 10,1932 

At 1 p, M. 

To settle the estate of Athanes Jehle, we 

will sell at public auction the 80 aCl'e farm 

known as the Athanes Jehle place, located 

3 miles east and 1h mile north of Lone Tree 

and 3 miles west and 112 mile north of Nich

ols, liz mile north of highway 22, on the 

county line. 

Leo and Frank Jehl~ 
Administmtors 

Gregg & Workman, Auctioneers 

This Iron ..... 
Will Save 

You Time and Trouble Every 
, 

Ironing Day 
IRONING with the new Gr aybar automatic iror .. is 

easier by far. 
In the first place because its 1,OOO-watt unit as

sures ample he!t for any type of ironing. Secondly 
because the adjustable ~eat control keeps the heat 
constant af any temperature desired. 

Why not stop in arid see this iron? Take advan
tage of the trade-in offer. 

Feature.: 
1 Automat\r.aIly controlled 

heat-·No neeli to pull out 
plug a s Iron neVer gets 
too hot. 

Z Ad justable heat contr<ll
Jus t a tOllch ot the finger 
a nel YOI1 v ary the h eat to 
s uit the materIal you are 
IronI ng. 

3 Long-lived ~eat'lng ele
m,ent--;N I ch rom , wIre 
W\lund around extra t hick 
mIca sheets-the type that 
has proven mOl t sAti8fac
t Ory for a Dumber at year s. 

4 P lenty ot heat- - The 1,000-
watt e lemen t pr ovides all 
you need. 

5 Smooth IronIng s urface-;
P olished to a mirror-like 
t lnlsh-p olnted no~e slips 
easily In to gath ers and 
arol1nd buttons. 

6 Comfortable h andle - AI· 
ways cool - e n am e 1 e d 
black wIth s mooth, gloa~y 
fin ish-not a ffected by th(' 
heat. 

7 Guaranteed - By 1\ com
pa ny with Ol-Ar balt a cen 
tur yls elect r Ical expe ri -
en ce, 

During February 
the Graybar Only' 

$6.95 
Oa COBVenlcnt Term. 

Leu $1.00 
I'or You Old Iron 

~ Light. 0 PowerCompany' 
_JtIUDwtirOH'lWiI!OJ!.J!.~T»I 

PhodeHf 
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Preliminaries in 10.000 Meters Olympic Race Restaged; Same Men Qualify 
Canada Still 
Undefeated in 

Hockey Plav . " 
Both Boblet, Bob Sled 

Records Broken in 
Trial Runs 

(By The Associated Press) 
2:)(, p.m .-~ond 25 miles ot 

«log sled ra.<'e demonstration, 
start and fluish at stadium. 

2:15 p.m. - Hockey, Uulted 
tales VB. (JennlUIY, areua. 

LAKE PLACID, N. Y., Feb. 6 
(AT')-The master mInds or the 19S2 
wlntPr OlymlllcR breath('d df'l~ p Sighs 
o( rellet tonight for the prellmln. 
arl('s ot the 10,000 meters sp ell 
8kullng chnmplonshlp, with Its In· 
ternatlonal coml>lIc"Uons. ended to· 
daf aCter beIng raced once, the rp· 
Bulls cnncellecl, and then raced 
again. 

A nd, like the second game of a 
dou ble·header that encls like the 
tlrst In a scorel 8s tie , 1~ cllstance 
blaclem n ot Norway. Sweden, Fin· 
land, nna~a and Ihe United Stains, 
had nothing to shOW for nn extra 
6.2 miles or strenuous skntlng. ex· 
(,ppt enough ma.terlal for another 
flo('k ot nrgument, cl,srgt's. and 
counter charges, and blttcrnes.q. 

EXllctly the Mme eight men-Irv· 
Ing J arfe\', Ne,,' York, 6,000 mCltP!'!l 
Olympic champion, Valentlne Bla118, 
Edwin Wedge and Eddie SchrOl"t1er, 
nil ot the United States tpnina; Alex 
Hurd and l.1'rank Sta('k of Canada; 
and tht' NOl'weglanH, Bcrnt 1:Jvensen 
and IvaI' Ballangrud- Qun11f1ed to· 

OL\~lPIC RE, l 'LTS AT A 
GI . .AN('F: 

Speed Skating 
10,000 mrlers: F1l'l1t htst : (FIMlt 

four Ilualily for flnnl) Won by 
Ale:< HUrll, Cnnnda; s«'<'ond, h 'a 
BlIlIllngrud, NorwllY; third, "111· 
ellUne BI III is, l lnltl'd f4tlltPJl; 
fourth, E«I\I'ln " :edge', United 
StlLteH; fifth, o..slan BlomqulJlI, 
Flnlond; sixth, 1\1ichol'l IItallsrud, 
NorWl.)'. (McCarlhy, Cllu"da; l ' r. 
Illl1u "nd Ishlwarll, ,Jllpan, did 
not lilllsh). ThllP: 17:56:%. 

St-conrl heat: (F1M1t four quail· 
fy for nnlll): Won by lnolng 
Jarrell, l 'nlted 1It..tI'8; Herond, 
.Frlln l( J'jtacl, , ('an"tln; third, till 
lH'twl'I'n Br>mt Evellsen, Norw.,', 
and Ell ~hroeder, t:nlted Htnle8; 
firth, Bill Lognn, Canada; sixth, 
Joku') J\itnlli, Jap"n. (Kn"'R' 
JUura, Jllpun und Lindberg, 
Swedeu, did nut J1n.i5h), Time: 
18:05:4. 

Ho~key 

Cllllada defeuted Genua ny, four 
goals to one. 

Standing of tellln.~: 
W. 

('annda ......... ........ 2 
l ' lIitt'd St"leH ....... I 
(Jenlllu,)' ... . ........... I 
PO/lind . ... 0 

L. T.I'ts 
004 
10 2 
102 
~ 0 0 

Sportively 
Speaking 

• • • • 

The triumph of the Hawkeye bas· 
ketball team. 43 to ~G, I""t nl~ht 
was 10\\'a's third win In three sea· 
80n8 In Big Ten competition. Read. 
era mal' remember the othfr twtr-
25 to 23 over Purdue nnd 19 to 17 
over "'Isconsln- both lnst year. 
The eOnBon beCore the Old Oold col. 
Ors hnd bet'n tak n down from tho 
can terenCe masthead. 

• • • 
The 8Ouno walloping of the 

Maroolls opens whai appears to 
low" ta«e followet's to be a new 
era in tho ca«e llport her __ 
era thllt promlsea to be fIDed 
with a rOOd ~hare of vlctorlee. 

• • • 
Genuine basketball t.a.1ent was on 

dlsplny In the game. On both de
tense and partlculorly Offense, 
Coach Rollle " ' Illlams' boy~ play a 
brand or basketball that Is up to 
the highest BI,; Ten standards. It', 
"'Vat('h out fOr Iowa!" In tho clr· 
cult now. 

• • • 
The dr>ath or Banu~)' Dre)'tWi 

L~ the thin! wit.hln the last year 
In tho rllnk8 of pioneer baseball 
1_ler9. The paJislug 01 the aKOO 
own~ of the Plttsbl ... «h Pirates 
fullowed that of Gerry Hennann 
of th6 Ci .... 1 nn at I R{'ds and 
Chllrtes Comiskey of the ChIca
go White Sox. 

• • • 
II 18 the tourlh dealh within a 

year among major league mngnates. 
Wll1lam WI·lgley, Jr.,-tho man who 
kept tho jaws ot the counlry w"g· 
glng with his chewlnR gum ond who 
kept the Chicago Cub (nns In joy 
with the success or hI. team-left 
a hust or friends and tllns to mou I'n 
him Ia~t month, 

• • • 
Two ali·American Northwest. 

em football men-"Pug" neni
ner and ,J"clt Riley-aided in an 
all night plcl(ei vIgil In front 
of Evanstou '8 ('Ity hull. They 
were aided by three Ilrofe8llOrs. 

• • • 
J ack DempROY Called to get en· 

Urely out of hIs jam wltb the N.B.A. 
. , . The llsslX!iution's alway. Jam· 
mlng up 80mo CIJ;hl. ' " That 
Hcems to bo a part of Its lunctlon. 
. . . Notre Dame track stars, who 
cllJ'rled otr honors lu ihe Millrose 
glillles at New York yestprdlly will 
compete here next Satul'(lay. 
In tho 10wa·II·leh track meet. 

mclers tlnol, Ol')lar('ntly chllDged 
the Scandinavian mlnd~. On(' ot 
thei r d('manas la8l night of Jos ph 
Sa"agr, chairman Of th e U. H. Blleed 
sklltlng committeI' WaH that Iht) 10._ 
000 mete rH be Hknted ocr, each JUnn 
eGmpctlng against time 

day fOr the UDal of the In"t man's " ' lth (,lIch mUn plcdged lotiay 10 
"ppM .I<atlng chumplonshll)~, IUld leod tOr at leaMt th,'co laps, and all 
exactly tho .arne contendtlrH who offlrlal OI'del' out (01' a HI' d of 3.t 
could not mnko the grade yeHt "dllY, INt.t a lap r\'c,'y 45 8eroIH1M, tho 
omong them Ihe c hampions ot I"ln· boy" \\('rl' able to make a winnIng 
lund und Sweden, once morc feli by tlm(\ ot only Ii mlnut4.'S, 56 2·10 Hec· 
th wllyslde. on. In tho (lrsl heat anti 18:05 4· lu 

Rllmo ~rl'n Qualify In the becond. 1'cstertl'LY Hurrl won 
Alex H lIrd. a nadlan Challlpion the (lI'st heat In 17:H 3·10 and 

who lIa" been skating In sensational Schroeder grabbed the second In 17: 
Coshlon caml' back In tho first h«"lt GZ 8·10. The world 's rerOl'd Is 17 :11 
to wblp the flelcl again wllh BaUan· 4·1V. 
srud e.-cond, BaUls third, nnd Dog Tl'am8 ~e 
'V~dge Courth. All that proved waa As a side attracUon today 12 dog 
thnl eccond. third !lnd fourth HIed teams, headed by Leonlu-d Sep· 
places In a heal could bo shutfled pilla. AluHkun veternn who carried 
around a hll In two dars of raclnl:, tho serum frotn Fairbanks 10 Nome 
fm' Ilialls took second Yestrrday, nars "go, raced over tho Adlron· 
'Voclge Ulh-d, nnd Ballanltrud toul'th. dack mountain sides In II. ~Ci mile 

'l'hose who I"alled befort', 11'1\11011 dash, flrRl half of 11 two day, 60 
al\'oln, but mOl'e 110 this time. milo ~xhlbl\lon run. Emil St. Ood· 
N e!the,· MI"hael Staks"ud, or Nor· rlarrl ot Canada. WOn In 2 ho urs, 
wny, no,' Ossle Dlomquist, ot l~ln . 12 minl1l~s and five seconds. with 
lund, champiOn of }~urope at 10,000 Seppana fourth. 
JlletPI'S, could get within ~t"lklnj: ,\ s a preludc to a resumption of 
dIstance oC the leading four III the the centc" or the .I.age l\[onday with 
finnl dash through the stretch. th(' two·man boblet t'''cnts. the bob 

Again In tIle second heat It HPem · sleigh rUnnerS OUt on l\1t. Van lIoe· 
ed as If there \\'('re ollly four men venbcl'g, whipping down a tel'rlCIc. 
racing. the fou r wllo lalldp(l on lOI> nll)' r'lst ~lId , bettered two wO"liI 
tu pro,'lde thc second hnlt or the rero,·d9. neto C'a»ndrutt. 20 yenr old 
qualWerA for the final now sdlCd· Swiss, tool< his two·man boblet 
\l Ied tor Monday. dOwn twice a frnctlon ovel' 2:03 SPC' 

JuJfee WiltH Heat onds, wIllIe Hubert StevenH, who 
Th is time Irving Jarree flashed holds tho two man r cord of 2:09 , 

rlown 111 front, with Stack second. made 2:0a nat onc!'. 
Evensen third. and Ed Shroede" Retten! lIontbrrgl't"H Rl!('on! 
tourth . 1'e"tenlaY thry "pllt It UI' H a.ns KIlian. last of the Germa.n 
a bit clIrren' nlly. Schroeder, a Chi· tour·ma.n bob sleigh captains, belter· 
cago boy, "'Inning the heat wilh ('d Harl'Y Hombe"ger's world record 
Btack second. Jaffee third alld o{ 1 :62 fOI' the mile a.nd a half. malle 
EVe nsen fourth . on thIs slide, with a spectaculal-

Furthcl·mOl·e. Ihe (lrst time theY 911de In 1:52 3·10. 
did It the times were milch faster, Only one hockey match wns play· 
altltough one oC the chief rel180ns ed In tho Olympic 8el'leo today, Ca.n· 
for Ihe Srnndlnnvlan prutestll nnd Itda defeating G rmany rour goal~ 

the resulling disqualifications of to onc. Thc United States team lo~t 
Hurd . 'Vcdge and StaCie that were an exhIbition match to McGill unl· 
ca nce lled laler anti the races order· verslly, of ;\lonU'enl , two goals to 
cd run o\'"r, WAS thltt the ;\merl· one. The AmCl'ican ~I.~ used mOtilly 
cans, by their Jockeying nnd refusol spares. 
tn eet a pa.ce, had treated the By today's dctory Canada ml1.1n· 
ScandinavIans unfairly. It S(\I'III " lained Its I~ad in the round rollin 
thftt th~ NOl·Hemell. when they sot series with two vlctOl'loH an~ no d('· 
out 10 race tO,OOO mPlers get Borne· feals . The United State~ t\,nd Cer· 
ono to stand by with u. clock IIJJd manit' are tied for Hecond plac", wltb 
th"n leg It ovPr the roule 0.8 Cast 8.8 onc victory and one do[eat cllCh. 
they oan all lhc way. Pola.nd has lo"t Its two garnes. 

81vwer Time Two hockl'Y !in Illes ('omprlsc 10' 
Thoy ngrerd to rlll'O Iho Amedcon morJ'ow'~ Olympic R('hedull' with 

wny. however . when the 8ubJpct of Oermany meotlng the I lilted StatUM 
~tllglnG' thl' Olrmplc games In Amer· and Canada pla)'lng Polan«1. 
Il"l WaH brought up. lll1L th" sight Emil St. Godrllll'd. youthful mlJ~h· 
of Young Jack Shea. flilJlnll' dIzzilY c,' Crum Pas, l\Ianltoba.. today won 
PMt UHlir champIons to " 'In boUt tho flMlt hoJC of II. 60 mile fttruggle 
the fiOO a.nd 1,500 meters t1UfI& while nf do, !'lIed tcams tbroul'h the Adl. 
J rvlnl; Jaftee. I\. New Yqrk kid who l'Ondack tra.lIe, 1tl4.dlnQ' borne 11 other 
lparned hla skating two flll'bts up telUJUl In an eXhibition !JIBged In 
on the cornel' of fJ'lfty·seeonrt and conjunctIon with tM wlqter Olym' 
IIroadwar ~".Ilr c;-.ptum ~t MQO piC i~ert. 

Four Veterans, Four Rookies to Wrestle for Iowa at Cornell Tomorrow 
Opening Dual 
of Season for 

Hawk Team 
Parmentor Takes Peer 

From Fir t Team 
Position 

Dy OENE TIIORNE 
The question Is how good are they? 
Iowa grapplers. headed by Cupt 

Larry Mu~lIer. will knock the lid 
oCf the 1032 wr sUIng season tomor 
row nIght wh~n thcy tan~le with 
hIgh powered Cornell matmen at 
Mt. Vernon . Four veteran. and tour 
rookIes put an ('Iement of uncerto.lnty 
Into the outcome, 

Strong competltlon Is aS8urM with 
two nationally known wrestlers on 
the Purple aquad, Lyle Mo,·tol·d 1ft 
a former A,A.U. cham IlIon In the 
135 pound cIa"" and 19 unilefeated 80 

far thl. 8en.~on. Ellison. at I Gil 
pound1l. Is a hea~ l!('iBllors IUtl.t 
whose only defeat thus tllr wa~ at 
tho hands ot IdarUn. Iowa I:!tate 
flash. 

Brother Act 
Another Cornell threat will be In 

the 145 pound divisIon whIch I. tak 
I"n care ot by Laurel Morford. broth· 
er ot Lyle. The Morford. may each 
mo,'e up a dl,'lslon for tho 10W'l evenl 

So tar this season Cornell ha~ only 
been deteated once, and that by the 
s!l'onlt Iowa State tMm. The PU"llle 
defeated Minnesota. b). a Inrt:c Dlar 
gin. 

Captain Mueller, IIS·poun,l.-r 18 the 
only major leller wlnnpr on the Iowa 
team . H will meet Fr)'. a ~opho 

more. Claude Peer, 126 Dound". the 
only other ma.jor "I" wlnnl'" on the 
squad was tumbled from the tlrst 
8trlng b)' Rollo "Shorty" l'nrmenlor 
Ankeny sophomoro. Pal·m.-nlOr I . 
8t rong anti fast and l<hc>ultl Hhow 
up well al:alnst Roull" of ('orn"II. 

Paul Amlle. a 13£J,pllunll",· who wIll 
complete hl8 rolleR Int.- career this 
MflUlon. and who 18 8 mInor letter 
winner, vdll repreSl'll1 Iowu aICaln 
this yeo.r. 

Dull 1.00118 Good 
Bu,·t Du II, wIth It mlllv" "r" lo.st 

year will begin hi" Hecond ~emester 
III the 146 pound ('IRl8. Oull Is PI·ob· 
ably the mOHt aggrosHlve /han on 
the team, und I~ expected to (umlah 
hLq "hare ot thp flrpworkR thlo l'ellr . 

Clllrl'nCII "Swede" Johnso n, 11 BOoh· 
omor~ with plenty ot experl~nce In 
A.A. U. circles will wr~8Ue DcrrOI·. an 
other one or Cornell'" good men 
Johnson hns been working on hIs tell 
wre.Wng, and Is on ot COach MJke 
I [owa"d 's bPst PI'OSI>cctll, wr s!llng at 
1&6 pound •. 

CIW'('ncc "ned" Hubbard , a 8 nlor 
who trllnHfcrr(>d his ItttentiO'l from 
track to th" mat tho ilrst tIme thl. 
year, will mcot F:lIlson at 161i Jlounde 

Coon8 Mo\'('s t Ip 
Al Coons, who won a minor "r' 

In th~ .1&5 )lound dIvisIon, will move 
11\1 to the 176 Ilound cluss. Coona 
Jlut on around 10 paund. dUI' lng the 
Mummer, but wtll try hIB luck Ill< a 
lI~hl heavy thIs year. He meets O. 
born, 

Former Iowa Grid 
Star Denies Report 
of Taking New Job 

Jolin Hancock, former Unh'erslty 

of Iowa football and track athlete, 

Clgurcd, In conflicting report9 lrua 

night ovel' hIs acceptance ot tho POSt 

at athlctlc director at Colorlldo State 
Teacher. college. 

lo'rom Greeley, COl., came 0. repart 
over the Associated Press that he 
had o.ceeptod. ,"'rom Milwaukee, 
wh r ho I .. an aulstant coach at 
Marquette, clilne a denial o( the reo 
port. 

llancock pla.yed first gUa"d and 
later tackle In the 1921, '22, and '23 
football seasons here. 111s 8enlor 
year he WI\8 chOClen all·conference 
lackle. The same year he won the 
j31" Ten discus \tll'owlng tlUe. 

Gopher Gym 
Team Drubs 

Iowa Squad 
Green Hawkeye Outfit 

Bows to Veterans 
of Minnesota 

UniverSity ot Iowa gymnosts took 
a severo troundng fl'om Minnesota 
to the tune of 384 1·4 to 214 1·4 at 
I no Ciel<l house yesterday afternoon, 

Tho sUJ>erlor ablJlty ot tho Visitors 
proved too much COl' lhe Hawkeyes 
In e\,ory event, IlH the Mlnnesotana 
copped first place In all conlCfltll. 
Iowa placed second In the side horlfe, 
thIrd In flying rings, and tied for 
thIrd In the pnrallel bar9. Mlnno· 
sota scored a clean sweep In the 
high bar and tumbling. 

The Gopher team's advantage In 
experIence wall more than t he 
10wa.n8 could CO)le With. ThIs Was 
th first meet (01' all Old Oold com· 
petltors, except Capt. F"ancls A. 
Merten and T['umall Kcl'O. 

Summary: 
High bar: Iowa-llerten, 15 l·2; 

CtllIsell, 14; Laughead. 16 1·2. Min· 
nesota-lIlll, 18; Marti, 24; Simons, 
n 1·2. Tot I-rowa 4G, Minn. G4. 

Side horse: Iowa- Kern, 21 1·2; 
Casacll, 15 1·2. Minn.-Hollins, 25 
1·4; Pottle, 17 1·4; HIli, 20. TOllll
Iowa 37, Minn. 62 1·2. 

Flying rings: Jowa-Bolte, 19 1·4; 
ClI.88eil, 19 1·2; Merten. 22 1·2, MInn. 
-Wenzel. 21 3·4: Marti, 23 1-4; Pot
tle, 28. Total-Iowa 61 1·4, Minn. 88. 

Parallel OOI'H: Iowa- Bolte, 18 1·2; 
Laughead, 16 1.2 ; Merten, 18. !tIlnn. 
-Simons, 21 1·2; Marti, 18 1·2; Rol· 
lins, 25. Total-Iowa 62, }.[inn. 6G. 

TumblinG': lowa-Bolle, 18. Minn. 
-Wenzel. 27; Hili, 24; SImons. 23 3·4. 
'Iotal-Iowa 18, Minn. 74 3-4. 

Judge of meet-Frank l"lUp of Ceo 
dar Rapid". 

Gophers Test 
New Powers 

of Iowa Five 
Probable StnrtJng Lbtcup& 

John O'Leary. th e third ~ollhomor~ 
on Ihe lowa tellm, will mc"t Seargenl 
In the heavy", ight divlMlon. The 
COI'lll'1I heavy '\'on the ~tate high 
school title two years ago, and has 
an Impressive I' cord this year 
O'Leary however, hOllu to out· 
HJleed him . row A l\IlNN BSOT ,\ 

In spite of the ract tha.t the l\l-O-n-It-t-.. -.. -... -.. -... -L-(i'-I':"IL-F-.-.. -... -.. -n-o-b-I·n--son 

PUl'l'le grapplers hlwc I!e\'eral meet. J{rumbhol~ .... HIi' I! RF......... Sommer 
un<l l' thetr belt whUe the Hawkens Bennett .............. C. IC............. Wright 
are oft to Il lato start tK>cau~e of A. Hlegerl .......... RO II RO.............. Licht 
rancellcd duel with Wisconsin, Conch Selzer ............. LOIIW ........ Clelusak 
Howard hOlleH to uncover real 
strength In hl9 team. Besides Slv 
Ing the mon cxperlpnce It w1ll help 
the mentor tlnd out heCore the con 
rerenCe opener with Minnesota this 
week end just how good they nre. 

Boxers Take 
to RoadWork 
for Condition 

Converting his squad from a bolt 
Ing team to a cr08ll country squad 
Coach Carl KautInan gave his pro 
teges a. five mUe jaunt Yllllterday 
Most of the members tUrned out tor 
t he workout, In an eftort to reach 
top (oml tor the (Inals held In con 
noetlon with the charily rund s how ,. 
Feb. 17. • 

Coach Kaufman Is attempting to 
locate a co uple of 12G Pounders, a. 
class which has no entrle. Cor the 
finals. He plans to organize a first 
, 'ear group !lOon, and hI devoting 
considerable time to building up tn 
tercst In tI,e mitt game. He II 11'1,,· 
Jng speCial a.ttenllon to thoae who 
,intend to compete In the Oolden 
Olove tournament Ilt Da,·enport. 

Other participants are working 
out In preparation for tho fund 
Bhow. Thus far eight events have 
been IICheduled, namely: tumbUng, 
apparatus work, final, 111 bOlllng and 
wrestling, tap dancing, .. boxIng bas· 
ketball ga.me, cageba.II , and several 
c!ownlng atu n t8. 

Toledo our. Sweeney 

The new Un!\'erslty of Jowa haA. 
ketball tenm will get Its 8eC<J1l(1 Big 
Ten te~t tomorrow night at 1I1lnne· 
apal ... from the Hccontl place Mlnne· 
suta five. 

The samp qulnlet which IrouncM 
Chicago 43 to 23 hlHt night will re)l' 
r esent the Old Oold. 

The Hawkeye. have woll one and 
lost fou,': the Gophers' record 19 vice 
ve,·sa. They have defeated ChIcago 
twice, Indlann. and Michigan. The 
one loss was chnlkerl up In the first 
contesl all'Dln.t lIlchlgan . 

The Hawkcye hopE'S for victory 
have rillen with word [rom lflnne· 
sota that Olenn Oethel, ccntel', and 
Virgil LIcht. gual'd, hn ve become 
victims of It campus Influen1.a epi. 
demlc. Both are expected to be In 
shapo to play agalnsl Iowa. 

Big Ten Quintet8 
Battle Tomorrow 

.As the Big Ten baaketball race 
gets underway with a vengeance fol. 
lowing the short respite because of 
examillations, tomorrow night's 
play fInds six teams In action . 

In addition to Iowa's game with 
MInnesota there, Purdue plays jl.t 
Ohio Btllte with Northwestern's un. 
defeated tcam ourneylng to Indiana. 

Tomorrow 's connlet wllh the Scar. I 
let and Orey wIll be but the fourth 
on Ule con terence lIChedule fOr the 
Boilermakers, conel4ere4 one or the 
mOllt potentially 8trong qUintets In 
the B ig Ten. With tho return or I 
Ra.y 1:Jddy, co·captaln. to the lineup, 
p urdue look" tor & win. 

Northweatern hopeI to contlnuo 
~ loader In the tray with Indiana. 

Hawks Sink 
Wisconsin in 
Tank Opener 

Iowa Natators Sweep 
First Places; Win 

by 57 to 17 
(Special to The Daily Iowan) 

Toppino Ties 
World Mark 
in Dash Win 

Millrose Field Trails 
Loyola Sprinter in 

60 Yard Event 

8118eball Greats to 
Gille Final Tribute 

to Barney Dreyfuss 

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 6 (API -Tho 
body ot Barney DreyCus8 lay tonJght 
In the family residence near th base· 
ball Park he built as a home tor ht8 
Pittsburgh Pirates. 

Ramblers to 
Meet Clinton 
Quintet Here 

River City St, Mary's 
Fell Before Locals 

Previously 

TIle at. Mary's high echool buket· 
MADlSON, WIB .. Feb. 6-Wlnnlng 

every tlrst place and all but two 8ee· 
ond places, those In the breast and 
back etroke events, the Iowa. ",vim' 
1\'rlng team overwhelmed tbe Wlscon· 
sin tank aggregation, 67 to 17, here 
last nla-ht In the rlrSt dual meet ot 
the season. The Hawke}'elt easily 
"on tb6 polo game following the 
swimming events, 11 to 2. 

MADISON SQUARE OARDEN, 
New York. Feb. ·G (AP) - 1'..'mmett 
Topplno, rlashy sprinter trom Loyola 
university, New Orleans, equalled 
t he world Indoo.· reoord o( 6.2 sec· 
on(l" for the GO·yard dash tonight In 
his debut on the boa.rds at the twell' 
ty·flrth annual MHlrose A.A. track 
and field Carnival. 

The National League club ])1'081. 
dent died yeslerday In New York.. 
His body was brought today to We 
D"eyfuss apartments In Oaklnnd, 
there to awo.lt funeral service to. ball tCIllO swings into action a,aIn 

CaPt. Jack McOulre, seniOr Bprlnt· 
er who has been shaving down dash 
times consi8tently elnce the be«ln' 
nlng ot the 8OMon, won the lOO·yard 
Cree st)'le event easily and swam 
anehO(' lOan on the sprint relay 
event. 

Steve Nielson, Who was appoInted 
(tctlng captain of tbe palo team by 
Coach Dave Armoruster. wo.s high 
scorer ot the game making three of 
lowa'8 goals and alao won the 
brellllt stroke event with little dim· 
culty . 

Wentworth Lobdell, twIce Big Ten 
dIvIng champion, stole the board 
event piling up by far the mOBt 
points O( a .ny or the dlv1n~ entrle". 

llaymond MohJ, lia\vkeye back 
stroke ace, plaCe(! tlrst In hia spee· 
i1llty, 8.11 did Francis Pressler in the 
440 yand tree style, and 'Varren 
Rolls tn the 220 yard t.-eo style 
event, 

Iowa Wins 
(ContJnued from l~e II 

ACCUracy fl'om the roul lIn(' kept 
the Maroons clOtie to the llawkeyes 
In the (ore lIart of the game. Ben· 
nl>lt opened the .coling wllh a fl'oo 
throw point. As hley, Chicago guard, 
evened the count with a gratis tally. 
Paul Stophenson, vlsltot's' forward, 
BIlnk a gUt Ihrow. 

Two treo throws lIy Benllell and 
one by Ashl y tied the acore at 3. 
Rlege,·t's only Lasket waH the l1l'.t 
ot the game. Moffitt sank a ]laIr or 
fou~ t08IiC~. Selzer heaved In a 
long goal lifter having (lve trios . A 
free throw by ){rumbhol~ and two 
by Parsons set the sco,'e at 10 to 5. 

Take Bi&, Leu.d 
Bennett tiJ)ped a ['ebound Into the 

hoop COl' a goal. Leuls SchllCkll 
and Stephenson, Chicago !o,·wuI·ds. 
dropped In bllllkct to mllke tile aooru 
12 to 9. 

At this junction tho Old Oold bas· 
ke teen! pulled away. Bennett tlpped 
in a rebound fot lI. basket, and then 
follo\\'NJ with a bacle overhead shot 
a Ia. IUelf. MoffJll sank a cl08c·ln 
lioal. 

Alex Rogers and Jack Kollow 8ub· 
stituted fOI' Krumbholz and Bennetl. 

Topptno, who had never compet· 
ed Indoors berore, gave a capacity 
crowd ot 13,000 Its first thlrll when 
he uncorked a real burst ot speed In 
his first trial heat. lie ran away 
trom Sol Furth ot New York unlver· 
slty 10 equal the Indoor ma~k tlrst 
set by Lorpn Murchison and equalled 
by a number of others. 

Imp80n Wins Heat 
Ol'orge Simpson ot the Los Ange· 

les A.C .. rormel' Ohio State star, won 
hl8 hl'at In 6.4 seconds. bealing 
John Waybright of the Navy. 

Charle8 Farley of the UnlveNllty 
ot North CarOlina was eliminated 
In the rlrSI sprint heal, t~alling Kelly 
ot GE'orgetown and Bill Bruder oC 
the Newark A. C. Kelly won In 6.3 
seconds. 

1'he rlrst bIg surprise came when 
Percy lJenrd of the New York A. C" 
ex·AlablUna Poly hurdlv an<l world 
high hurdle record holder, WM ellml· 
natM In lhe first trial heat Of the 
50·yard high hurdle handicap, rom· 
petlng rrom scratch. Beard tripped 
over the second hurdlE'. and pulled 
up Il\me lUI he trailed C. W . L. Sum· 
merlll oC l>rlnceton , the wlnnl'r. 

Keller 0\'ercome8 Handicap 
Jllck Kell .. r, Ohio StatE' .IIlI', Ierl the 

qual1Clers o\'er the high slicks by gnl· 
lOlling his heat In 6.6 seconds, O\·er· 
coming handicaps of .. Ix teet conced· 
ed to throe loral 1·lvaIH. 

morrow. 
Not far fr0111 the park, In nodet 

Shalom temple , the baseball greats 
will snther at 3 p.m. tomorrow for 
the last rites tor the veteran llaso. 
ball magnate. John A. Reydler, 
president of the National league, will 
head a party at National ICllgue exe· 
cutlves who wllJ nttend. 

Theta Tau in 
14-12 Victory 

" 
Over Phi Psi 

Engineers Undefeated 
in Competition for 

Championship 

The up and coming Theta Tau's 
w('ren't hItting the basket against 
'hi Kappa Psi yesterday arte"noon 

Ill< they did In theIr game wIth 
Delta Chi, but they had 0. better 
derense t.han the Phi Psi'. a.nd made 
more charily toaRes good 10 win the 
battle 1.4 to 12 and set tho pace III 
thll "A." championship race with 2 
vlctol'les and nO defeat,.. 

Th" Phi Psi's made a big Improve· 
ment over their showing against 
PI Kappa Alpha. 'l'hey succeeded 
'n holdlnA' Aschenbrenner. Theta 
Tau'tj IMdlng score,,, poilltiess [rOm 
the field. However, they couldn't 
match the long dIstance shooting of 

Th~ sumrnal'l~s. M ulllnex and Clearman, having to 
Invitation 60.ynrd dn~h _ First ho co ntented to make halt ot their 

heat (quaIlCiers) - Won by AI Kl'lJy, points by the Cree throw route. 
Oea"SHown; second, WillIam Brud. Lead Entil'e GlUOO 

• Muillnex atartea' his team ott on cr, Newark A. C., time D.3. 
Sccond heat _ Won by (Jeorge the long count of the BCO"O early 

Simpson, Los Angeles A.C.; second, In the tlrst period by dropping i'l 
John 'Vaybrlght, ~aval ncaclemy. two aces from far out on tbo court. 
Time GA. ThIs le.atl was never r('lJnqulshtld by 

Tl,lrd heal _ Won by Emmett the Thota Tau 's, although the Phi 
Topplno, Loyola. university : second, Ps i's never dropped more tllan 4 
Sol Furth, 1I1I11r090 A.A. Tlmu 6.2 points behind. 
(equals wOI'ld record). Phi Psi made Its biggest threat In 

l~ourth heat _ Won by Ira. Sing. the middle ot the finaillesalon , draw· 
er, MlJlrose A.M.; second, Bernard Ins wiLhin 1 point Of their rangy op· 
KrosneY, New York "nlverslty . pononts when Keehn connected for 
TIllle C.4. 2 baskets ad Dolly made a free t088 

Oone V"ozke. young New Yorker,. goOd making the score 11 to 10. 
em8.llbed the world one mile Indoor Thom"", SUbstitute Corward tor 
record tonlght when h(' raced the Theta Tau , then archecl 0. baSket 
dl.tance In thc Hensationo.l time of which proved to be Ihe wlnnln" 3· 

I,olnt" as eaCh team made a frco ' 4 mhlutes, 11 1·11 seconds to capture 
the Wanamaker mlie, cla.sslc o( Ihe throw good lutcl', tho score ending 

/lflllroso A. A . track and rlehl ca.rnl· 14 to 12Keehn High Scorer 

vlll. ){ellhn was blgh ijcorer ot toe tnl% 
Chuck WlIUa'Jl8on went In luter tor with 7 pOints. All of tho Theta 
Morrill , Baskels by Kotlow aud • ______________ • Tau 's gleaned at least 2 )lolnts wIth 

WillIamson and Rogers' free throw I ColieDe Sports I the exeelltlon ot BrIce who WtW kept 
lIla<1e tho halftime .. core 23 to 9, " • buoy defensIvely. 

Maroon DefellllO Riddled • The lineups 'l'hela Tau-~\schen· 
Tho rlcldling of the Maroons' de· brollller and Muilinex, fOrwards; 

fense continued In tho $ cond pel·lod. Basketball tleanllan, center; Brice and Rohwed· 
Moffitt sank a basket frOID back Of IOWA 43; CHICAGO Zli <leI', /iuarda. 
the free throw line. Tllen Krumb. Nsvy 36; Ohio State 32 PhI Kappa Psl-Vnn Epps and 
holz raced down the floor to score Iowa Wesle an 81; St. Ambrose 28 Oraha m, forwards; Keehn. cenler; 
uoos8lstod. On a sel'les ot ttl8t puss· Corne ll 34; Cae 28. Moore and Dolly, guards. 
es, Evans broke through to count a Oklahoma Aggiee 26; D\'ake 23. 
t.asket tor Chicago. Selzer hU"led 8Winm1.1n. 
Ir. n. long shot. Ashley put in two IOW/\ 117; WISCONSIN 11 
free throw" as the sCOl'e Btood, 29 to Ohio State 46; Indlnna 17 
13, lI1a.clester 39: Carleton 36. 

Evans counted on a rebound a.nd Wre~tlinJ 
<.In a Coul try, Krumbhob;'s gffl Oklahoma U. 27; Nebrll8ka 0 
poInt mado the 9core SO to 16. Bcn. Track 
netl attempted to tip the ball Into Chicago SS; Loyola 12 

the hoop five timet! Detore finally 
doIng 80. Goa,s ,-;0;;1'0 counted In 
Quick 6UCCC8Uloll by Selzer and J\lot. 
tilt, A Cree throw by Evans made 
IQwa.'s load the alze or Chicago's 
seOI'C, 36 to 18. 

Bennett, e .................... . 
Rogers, c .................... 1 
Riegert. g (e) ............ 1 
Selzel', g .. .................... 3 
FilkIns, !:' ....... ............. 0 

4 
1 
o 
o 
1 

Middies Pull Rally 
in Late Minutes to 

Nose Out Buckeyes 

A:-<~APOLIS, Md ., I-'eb. 6 (AI') -
A la)!t minute rally, Which allowed 
the Na"y to rogaln a lead It hnd heW 

a th"ollghout most of the game. gave 
o the TlirN a 35 to 32 vic tory ove,· Ohl" 
3 I:ltatl>'s basketball team loday. 

A "ush of Ducke~'e goals lato In 
o the HCcond half overcame the Nllvy, 

tomorrow night In quest ot IlJI aec
ond wJn 01 the season over the St. 
Mary's of Clinton quintet. In the 
first meeting ot th" two tea.lllB, the 
Ramblers, by virtue or a tur/au. jut 

Quarter rush, trounced the CUnton 
boys 29 to 17. 

Coach FrancIs Sueppel Ie looklnr 
forward to sending hls outnt I~ 

agaInst a. much improved aggt'e,,· 
tlon In this encounter, though, III 

the rlvcr clly team has been PrO
V!ded much stlrter oppoelUon to 
teams of late. The local St. Pat. 
dck 's qlllntet wa.~ forced to the limit 
to edge out a two pOint victory. 

The Ramblers ",111 be seeking 
theIr elxth consecutive \'Ictory, the 
elevpnth of the senson, In tomor. 
l'OW'8 game, the tourteenth regular 
[OntPosl on tho schedule. 

Th" sq uad came through Ihe came 
wit h Immaculate Conception or Ce· 
dar Rapids last Weclnesday In good 
~hape. Every man on the team I. 
now In condition wilh re8\lr\e 
strength at the lllghest point of Ihe 
3( .... on. 

The lineup with which Coach Suep· 
,,(II will start the game will prob
ably find Captain Oaulocher and 
Dick Lumsden at forwards, Ralph 
Lumsden a.t Centel', and Maher and 
B"adley at guards. Belger Is sure 
to see plenty 0/ action, alternatln& 
with Dick Lumsden at forward. 

The outstanding man Oil the "lsII· 
lng team Is O. Murphy, a guard, al· 
!llough his running mate, B.arrelt, 
has been playing a topnotch game 
at all times during the season. 

t 

Confirm Tennis Rankine 
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 6 (AP)

Tennis ran kings Ita ohosen by Ihe 
selection committee were confirm· 
ed today at Ihe annual convention 
or the United States lawn tennla 
~.soclatlon after rellresentatlvcs 01 
the enstern sssoclation had been de· 
feated In theIr attempt to bal'e 
{I'm" k Shields placed below John 
"all Ryn and John Doeg'. 

ENDORSED 

-by Cupid 

Are the fine chocolates, 
in special Valentine 
packages to fit every 
purse at 

Racine's 
Five Stores 

You Bet They're 
Johnslons 
Chocolates 

Knullbholz, Benllett Lea\'e 
Stephenson accounled (or a basket 

and a Cree tally. Krumbhon pushed 
in a goal and Bennett a charity 
point befol'e the two left the tlool·. 
Harold 'Vegner. Sub gUard (a'· the 
Midway quintet, IIIJ.nk a free lhrow, 
and Rcxlnger alsO. 

- - - and It wns only through two fOUll 

Totals ...................... 10 11 16; S :lo:t:s ;a~n:'~l )1l~I~on~g~f;le~l:d~g~o~al~t~h~[L;1 ~t~h~e]~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ CHICAGO (25) FO. FT. PF. Middies won. 
Stephenson, ! ............ 2 2 0 f • 

SchUrke, t .................. 1 0 0 • 

The Hawkeyes attained the 40 
marlC In the score on Douglas FII· 
klns' glf.t poInt. Rogers' one hand 
shot and Williamson '8 point wound 
up tI\e score for 10wa. Evans count· 
ci! a basket for the visitors. 
• SummllJ-;Y 

IOWA (43) 1,0. FT. P~'. 

Motf!tt, f ...................... 3 2 4 

Rexlnger, ( ................ 0 
Parsons, c .................. 0 
Porter, g .......... ............ u 
Fralde", g .................... 0 
Evans, r.c ................ 3 
Wegner, g .................... 0 
Ashley. g (c) ............ 0 
Wiell , g ........................ 0 

1 0 

1/ 

" 3 
1 
4 
o 

•• 
3 1 

1 1 

~ I 
• 
3 

Total9 ...................... 6 13 18 
Score ot half: Iowa. 23; Chicago 9. 
F,'Ce thl'ow8 missed : Chicago 0; 

Will laDlson , ! ............ 1 1 1 Iowa 9. 
I(rumbholz, f ............ 2 4 OWclals: Geol'~e LevIs (WisconSin) 
Kotlow, f .................... 1 o o and Stanley Feezle (Wabash). 

WRECKER SERVICE-Day or Night 

6 
Weeks 

in 
Chicago 

SHRINE TEMPLE 
CKIJ.lR R,WJD 

Mon., Feb. 22 
6 

Months 
in 

New York 
MORHIS Og~;-r, In association with ME ·SRS. SHUBERT, Prosenle 

A Surging Niagara of l£nlpl'talnment with More GII'18, Mol'o l.1'U I1 , Mort! 
Story and Morc JOLSON Tilan You Havc Eve,' Scen IJotorel 

o/he WORLD~ GREATEST ENTERTAINER I 
..AL · 

IN 

WO~ c5 
uSf\TION OF f'" LONDON-BERLIN 

VIENNA-PARIS 
6 MONTHS IN NEW YORJ(, 

EUROPEAN MUSICAL REVUE 
Clalro WlndKOr 1I11i.1lS'lnl I]l'0tho"s Onheltn 

of • Wa.lter Armitage LUfLna Alcu.nl~ 
I'a.lsy Kelly 

01 CLEVELAND, Feb. 8 (AP)-BIU 
Sweeney, tlrat baBeman for the BOI· 
ion Reld BOll last year, haa been pur· 
chased by the Toledo club ttl tbo 
American allllOClatilln, It wu an· 
nouDeed ton"bt by OiIneral .. anacer 
Billy Evans of the Oleveland ID' 
qlaJlf. 

Body and Fender Ilel'vlce. Olasl Installed. "'beela, axles, framell, 
I\leGUI U. Beata U, S. etc. Stralchtened CDId. We wtll eave YOU money. U wll pal' l'0U 

100 
ltlw. Monlaoel' 

Chlltun & Thonlll.ll Al Segal 
OLYMPIC STADlUllf, Lake pia· &0 ,et our eattm.te OD roar Job, 

eld, N. Y., Jo'eb. 6 (AP)-MeGII1 (]'nt· FRESWIf:K DUCO AND BOD'Y SHOP 
"'nslty of Mootre&l, todaY def ... (ed • 
the United Statu Olympic boekey (loner 8umml$ and WaIIlld Towill, ~ • ..., or III"" 
£~tet ~ t9 l ID I-D ~~ft1~ faqje, ........ _ .. __ .. __ I'boDI.. tee 

FAMOUS WONDER BAR DANCING GIRLSI 
PIU0I!:8: Ln'tlf door 13.113, PolIO, 5~.OO; ~leuanlno 13.00; BII., 

11.00. IUO. 
PIUCK8: Lower floor 13.83, 13,00, 5:.50; MeJlanloo ..,."; ,.., 

Too 
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Too Much in Found Guilty Group Meets 
Difficulties in 

Tax Slashing 
History 'Ain't 
Sor-Hodder 

Says U. S. Didn't Win 
Revolution From 

England 

1\'. belter tor Ihe h.lgh 6ChoDI his· 
tN')' pupil not to know 80 many 
thlnp than 10 know 80 Hlany tblng's 
"thaI ain't 80." 

Wltb thnt paraphrll8e trom the 
humorist Josh Billings for . hlll text, 
Pl1lf. F. H . Hodder or the Univer· 
Ilty qf K.nn9rul preacbed the n eed ot 
")lodernlzlng AmerIcan history" be· 
Com the tlnnl 9t'lIIIIon ot the hIstory 
ronference Yesterday morning. 

HIs the~!ls tMt textbOOk hJatory 
contalns too much or Ihe ob8olete 
and Ihe mythical WIUI supported 
with chapter and verse cItation tram. 
lhe 1929 edlUon ot MUzzey's hIstory 
or the Unlled States, an earlier 
Jg~ ot which. Pro yoked t he Ire ot 
Chlc8Ko's Mayor W IIllam Hale 
Tbom)l8On. 

The Muzzey book Is used unlver· 
glly In KansllS and more lh'ln n.DY 

olher In lawn.. It l'epresents the 
bral available for high schools, but a 
bfBt tMt 19 none too good. 

VOI'ic:town a French Vleto..,. 
For Instance, the American reyolu. 

tlon, concerning which Textbooker 
)luzzey neglect_ the naval phase. 
"The American .. eVOlution was a by . 
product ot 0. great world war which 
\I'M not won here In America. but 
by French and Spanish navies 011 
the I6ven seas. We didn't even wIn 
Ihe American part ot It. It WIUI tho 
naval battle art the capes of VJr· 
Jlnl., a French victory, that enabled 
W:urhlngton to tal{o Yorktown." 

Or I8ke the war of 1812. Tho 
"rfllson" generally accepted has 
\ieen the "excuse," Profes.sor HOdder 
u~rl8. /0 th& neglect ot underlyIng 
Jll()lives. To accept tho tradltlonlll 
Iheory Ihat Impressment ot Amerl. 
can seamen and viol!ltion ot neutrlll 
rl,hls would be to picture the soulh 
and wtllt, who wanted the war, tOl"c· 
It;g the nation Into It aglllnst the 
uPpOslllon (If the only section J I' 
tll~9led In the tl'D.de Jntereat8 tha.t 
J·.re being t!u·eatened. DesIres to 
tn~ll ~\<:>T\~\\' a\\d Ca.nada. were 
!!lore Importnnt. 

"Oil, Did We Fight You in 1812" 
That the war or 1812 h~ also suf· 

tored from a. prOvincial point oC 
vIew was lllustrated by all anecdote 
trom Historian James Truslow 

Timothy J. former 
president of the Chicago sani. 
tary dish'iet tmstees during the 
"whoopee" era of 1927 Qnd 
192 , was found guilty by Chief 
• Justiee Harry 1\1. Fisher in the 
$5,000,000 graft cODlipiraey and 
sentenced to one to five yearR in 
the ~enitenti!lry. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

Number of Functional 
Bodies, Officials 

Blamed 

CF.DAR RAPIDS, Feb. ~ (AP)

I ndlrrerence ot ortlclula and multi· 
pllclty ot functional bodies havo 
complicated work ot Inyeatlgatlng 
tax reduction recommendations, &.c. 
reta'·y Ed Brown ot the Interim leg· 
IMlallve commlltM> 81lld today. 

Brown waR lhe apeltker at a meet· 
Ing of 400 Linn, counlY farmers 
which organlzl'd the Linn ounlY 
LRague ot Jusl\ce atter considering 
ways to reduce state, county aJ1(1 
township expenditures. 

HI"h,,·., CommluJOD 
His nddrllll8 Included I/. brief reo 

POrt on Ihe state hbchway commls· 
81"n nnd the Rtale board of educll.· 
lion, which he .... Id worked abllolule· 
Iy tree trom cenlrltllzed gO'Yermnen' 
tul conlrol and were not required to 
act under any recommenclll.tionll 
which might be mad by his com· 
mltlel'. 

ReSidents of the "tate do nOl real· 
17.... he sIlld. how many "goyern
ments" there are In Iowa. Thly 
multiplicity ot funcllonal bodies 
a nd the rnllul'c of atate. counly and 
otlll'r oHlcorA to mMlt "~qUPRt~ flw 
Information w ra 1<1\1(\ to havp ml\118 

the commlttoo's rffo,'t" more ltlff!· 
cult. 

"C'ontld"ntJaI" Bud!! .. t. 
Brown ,.nld the first obetl\cll'l In 

the commltte..'B path was the 8)'R· 

lem ot "oontldentlal" budRetH for 
the state university and Iowa Rtnte 
rollege, li e Mid thMI' two hucll:~t~ 

6 p.m.-Dinner hOUr p,'O!,:ram. nrl' not r~v~nled to th" IAglRlaturo 
9:1. p.m.-Famlllar hymns pro. while that body Ie trying to worlt 

gram, l!ld le~ quartet or Mennonite out rl'duc!lon8. 
church. Ro.lona. Two recomm~ndatlonA which 

For Tonlorrow Rrown Raid the committee will make 
to tho next gen~ral asaembly W&r6 
outlined. These provldl>d optional 
8('hool levletl or onl' to thtl'e mills 
Instead or mandatory one8 and an 
optional claull(' for the tax tor Bce· 
nnd:r.ry roml hulldlng amI mnlnten· 

~ a .m.-News. mnrkets, w('athe,·, 
music, and dally smll~. 

1\ a .m.-,\Vlthln the classroom, 
"Englond nnd the Br!USh (,mplre," 
Prot. ICa,' .. y (J. PI um. 

12 m.-Luncheon hour progl'am, 
Robert J\fanley. 

2 p.m .-Within th(' clllRRroom, 
"Mu.le . Of the Romantic period," 
Prof. Philip Q. Clapp. 

a p.m,-The boule rack, univer· 
slty IIb,·aI'Y. 

3:20 IJ.m.-I1luHtmted musical 

nnN'. 

Engineers Lower 
Mecca Dues; Try 

to Increase Sales 

Adams, who recI'ntly told magazine chats, Addison Alspach, mllslc de· A reduction In the price ot Mec~:r. 
reader-II that the British sca.rcely pal'tment. dues tor engineers WM allnoun~ed 
'new they had a war with 'he Unit. 3:40 p.m.-SldelightR on astrono· ~. yesterday by Leo J. Aschenbrenner, 
t4 Slates. my, Prof. Chal'les C. W·y\le. 

6 DI I E4 of DYBll .. t. ]lrOllhlent or the As· 
"\lui don't you remem1Jer about n.m,- nne" lour program. 

7 J tl I 'r "oclateel Htudents of F.IlIClneerl ng. 
Ihe burNng ot 'Vashlngl{)n " per. p.ln.- .ute news lUI' H, he 

n II I Tickets for the banqurt Rnd th 
.I!!led Adams to one of them. II y .o\\'an. show. two principal ~yent~ of ME'cca 

The reply wa.s emphatic. ",Vo did 8 p.m.-Un<l~ratnndlng your child, woek, wll\ go on Aale 'rueRday morn· 
bUMl Joan or Arc, but I'm 'lulte Iowa Child ,\Vel!o.re Reseal·ch sta' 

tt n lng, Feb. 9. 
I~re we never burned ·Washlngton." o. In an erlort to boost the 8111e of 

Similarly. Protc8BOr Hodder Mid, 8:20 p,m,-Muslcnl program, Beat· dUM to Its membel'll. A.!:I.E. la or· 
there were 81ns oC Inaccuracy and ,'Ico Denton. te,·lng .. prize of thr"" dolllU"R to th .. 
~ml88lon throughout the wllole his· t 9:10 p.Il'I,-SJ)~ch department. I'tudrnt Reiling the greatest num!)!)r 
lorY, Family propaganda. distorts or dues to engineers. 
the Columbus legend-he actually Legion to Hold Mooting This year's price for a bo.nquet 
lought ne"; lands and "gold. much Hoy L . Chopek post, American ticket a.nd two ~how licketl I~ two 
Gold" Instead of merely 0. new route Legion, will hold 0. regular business dollars. LalIt year's dues, tlve dol· 
10 the east; Richard Hakluyt recelv. meeting Monday night at the Amerl· lar8, gave a banquet ticket and five 
u too little cre~Jt tOI· his colonial can Legion Community building. show tickets. 

aehle~lt1ents; pJihlm.s and Puritans 1!,~~iUliii~~iI~riiwiill~ii~Dmiili~glJi aren't distingUished, though almost 
oppoelte 1n belief; the Betsy Ross ' 
myth Is perpetuated; the question 
of public lands 18 negleoted, and 
10 on for two dozen Items. 

Toot, Toot! CoumU Bluffs 
lowa.'s past 18 tan!;led up wllh the 

X&naa,s·Nebra.ska act, Prote88or I 
Hodder'. specllllty. Wrut the ob-
jfct, lUI according to textbooks, to ' 
create one Blate slaye, one Creet 
No! Senlltors Dodge and Jones oC 
[owa. reasoned that If only one ter
tllorY wCre to be settled It would 
be fl1lIU the aouth, .. nd the then prO' 
IlOItII transcontinental railroad 
would 110 through St, Louis. With 
1,,0, however. there was an equal 
chance that the railroad would gO 
~'eet through Iowa. 

AUer pleading tor textbooks that 
would nOl be mere "child's books." 
lhat would !Xl larger-"tOl· the more 
"e know about any thing the more 
Inttresting It Is"-o.nd of greater 
breadth. PrOf1'8So,· Hodder told his 
lfacher ,audience tha.t It the text· 
book writers didn't produce that klnd 
Of history, tl'aCher8 must. 

During the preceding talk On "The 
hilltory leacher's philosophy or his· 
tory," Prot. Arthur~. Cole of West· 
~rn Reserve univers ity added \leveral I 
b(Ioks to tho unprot08810nal list be· I 
1110 by Profe8aor Fish I·",'lday eve· 
ring. 

FIRST ENGUSH 

LUTHERAN ClllIRCH 

Dubuque & Market Su. 
W. S. Dysinger, Minister 

DR. GOULD WICKEY, 
executive secretary of t he board of education of 

the United Lutheran church will address the 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 

of our church 

TONIGHT AT 6:30 
I 

Luncheon at 5 :30 
He objected 10 the poctlc license or 

Carl Sandburg. biographer or Lln.~I~!~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~ coin, In not observing "the sa.nctlty 1 
(If quotation ma,·ks." Another Lin. 
roln biographer, John Drinkwater. 
"U condemned for too gullible I1C· 

~ptanre ot the unhlstorlcal in be
lieving the American revolu tlon I). 

~fU841 ot Englishmen 10 have Ih~lr 
rirhIA vIolated "by a meddlesome 

. German polento.te." 
Plarut R.O.T.(J. Texfbool( 

And Ihe military hlatory of the 
tnlled Statea. "ortlclal mahual for 
ItO.T,C. second year advanced," ho 
"au,peeted" to !Xl a cltile or "The 
"llh being ruther of the thought." 
It 18 philosophy as well as historY, 
he MId, quoting: "to"oe Is the lIltl· 
llIale »Owe,'" alld "~'hE"·1' ran be no 
rOVernment wlthoul force" al'ld "An 
fu ll' pa.rade ot the forco wh Ich tm'1. 
IlIately overco.m", Oermany would 
have prevented the ('Vorld) war." 

Protesaor Cole found lhl8 In OllpO' 
IItlon to the professIonal historian's 
lPProach In being deduced tl'om a 
theory rather than drawn Inductive. 
" from tactl, and In being contrll' 
dletory to the h Islorlcal belief 1n 

.tnor&l progress, that Illora l In~luenc· 
fa bave through historY gradually 
rilell to IncrelLlllng IItrength In com· 

, IIVIIon with the ' Intluence or force 
llld material facto .... 

Congregational 
Church 

9:50 A. M.-8tudent Classes 

10 :45 A. M.-Morning Worship 

Communion Service 

Chorus Choir 

6:30 P. M.-Young People's Meeting 

"Time to Take It In" 

Leader, ~r. John Blyth 

'I'BE DAILY IOWAN. IOW~ eM 

DIeIJ 01 InjurteII JnjUrlU 8uttored ,..ben h. wu er\IIIbo 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, (AP}-GeorIl.'8 ed between two care In the Rock 1.-Music Tickets University Hospital Uses Two X-ray 
Machines in Treating Skin Diseases 
of All Types in Radiology Department 

Now Available ~addell. 54. car cbee¥@r died trom land yards. 

- Tick Is are no .... avaHahl tor the 
~ ED STEI1I\ORE..'II)I.'E!t where the X·ray macblnrs .... ould 

From g a.m. untU atter 5 p .rn, ha.rdly lit Into the .ut~ted aren. con ert to be given by tho unlyer· 
dally there Is a whirring 80llnd In a. arc lrealed by this melhod. A walt slty orche.sh"Q. Wedn~', F b. 10. 
\Iule room towa.rds the east end or mold 18 tltted around the radium at 8:15 p.m. In th main lounge ot 
the (Irst floor or the Unlv raily hos· partlcl and It 18 put Into tbe e"''let Iowa Union. They may be obtlllned 
pltnl. It'» a ct'tlckllng fIOund and )'Ilace tor n perIod ot lime depend· • 

~ I wfthout chnrg trom the maIn de»k, 
)·01 I\.J1 ImpN' ..... lon ot ropld roUltion ng on the pre..:rlbed trelluoent. 
ill conveyed by a. swl h that creeps Blrlhmarks and cancer comprlJle 95 o.n(1 no ope wlll be adn:lltted 'II'ltJ)out 
Inlo the louder noi/le trom time to per cent ot Ihe callea trl'ated by 0. ticket. 
time. A door Is opened and the N!('. radium. Prot. J>hUlp O. ClIlpJ), head of the 
tltlers Ihat tranlltorm ordlnar), '·011. Defore trootmont can be started a mUBlc dopartment, hat! ursoo the 
ages Into the ~OO.OOO volls required diagnosis or Ihe exact cause and 10· public to cooperate In &(!Curios 
by tho t\\·o large X.ray treatment cation ot the trouble musl be mo.de, 
machln~ at the hORpl t:ll arc r veal. A large po.rt ot this ding noaU(' work. llckets e.o.rly In order that scaling 
ad In action. which lit done on 9maJler machines arrangements may be mado mOAt 

Constant U811 (rom mornln~ to and hy use ot rIIms nnd the tJuoro. ad\,antageou.ly. both trom the 
night hM a w arlng ~rreel on an)'· BCol>lc 6Creen. has nOlhlng to do stnndpolnt oC Heelng and hearing the 
thing and theAo machine. nrll no with the treatment ot ('anr~r PI'" se .• concert. 
excl'ptlon. Already one or the FrOID 1,200 10 1.300 examinations oC The orchestra will present the tol· 
IrlUlsCormerA has b<><'n r!'placetl b~' this sOrt are mo.de each month by lowing program: 
a more subMtantlnl alld fIOlldly buill Iho radiology depu.rtment Btaft. \'erture to Egmont.-Beelhoven. 
onl' and yeMtPrdaY th breo.kdown of Brlmd Diagnosis MIULary symphony-Haydn. 
the olher ncce'l8lto.tl'd plnns for Its Almost anything ImagInable thnt fi)'mphony number 2-TSChalkow· 
replacement. <'nulll be wrong "Ilh a person 19 ,ky. 

Be.<lt Typ 100kPd Cor nnd found during the ;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
"We are I'xtremely tort unitt" In cour.o of n 1Il0nth'A work In dill{!· 

possessing th(\110 t .... nInll'nI ma· oo"IM. La~1 monlh. umonR olh r 
chines. TheY a'·o very Ild"pttihll' thhl~", Ih" r,' w('r". ~Oll rhpHl f'Xnnl· 
lind rir"lble anti nr .. o! th" bpst type Inulloll', 100 c!pll\al ('""mlnatlons, 
of Machin" n\'nUahle at tllf' prpsent 200 ~In\l" f>"amlnnlion~. 15" .. plnl' 
lime,'· IIRld Dr. II. Dnbnpy Kerr. I'JUUlllaations 12r. glVltr(l·lntP8tlnal 
head of Ihe depUl'lnwnt of ropnt" ... n· pX Jl mlnllUollN, GO skull "x.-tmlnatlons, 

FUlKS' 
J .. wr"'r and Optlf'lan 
AT OLD LOCATION 

0101;")'. n(1 mally wrIHl". NllOW~. (ractur~H . • 
In nddltlon to Ihe t\\'o 1[l"J:'~ mn · kidney In(cctlonH, ~u:. I 

('hlne, there IR a Ihlrt! whlrh I. "'rho (\lnl;"no~tlf' d"p" rlm""1 Is 
run ttl tl \lolt:ll:I' of 130.0CO nnl1 I~ fnlrly ""1'\1 ~quir>p",l, ('x t"I'm(,ly 
uRl'd In the rr'~l\tmpnt oC th(' more lJuHl". lind 'lull" lI"unl M Ihl' /{l' nrl'lll 
"upt'rrtclnl troulllN<. "u"h fiR, skill run nr Aurb work INM whl'n cnm· 
eanrpr, ranN'r or th" ]\11, unll oth(,1"1 parNI lo lhal In nlhl'r InrII''' ho"pl· 
skin dlseasl's, tl,ls:· Wn~ nr . Kerr'R ~omm('n[. 

('l\nN>r Trpatllltnt 

The larger machille" ure ""1'(\ al · 
most flltlr"ly III thr tr .. lllmplIl or 
CMC('r. That tht'y '''.1\ rl<"<llIle I. 
~hown by th~ fMt that Ih"y ~an 

bo IIwung Inlo th~ deRlrcd po_ilion 
and that then they will tr('nt only 
the d .... lr<'d an<1 Mfect('d parl~. 'I'h~ 

IM.d .hMth .. d ('rllnd~I' tlmt enrlo •• H 
the large X·ray tuh .. R :lllow Ihl\ rllYR 
to paM only throulCh nn nperlurt
whos(' Rite I~ prpc!et('rmlnrd. Thill 
nr>ertur~ I. plnr II OVPI' th~ aftert",' 
part of thp body. thp swlt r h I~ 

turn('(\. nnd thl' Irelllment lJl'I'11I8, 

Operato.·. mU~t he J",ol~I'tI'" nlNn. 
"" that lIw rnUre 1'00111 that .>arll 
of tho thret' ma('hlnp" la Inc'ltl'(] In 
Is sh .. athed In the Impervious lead 
prote<'ting coatln!:", 1'hc Olll'rlllor 
~lt8 n.t on(' of IhEl tlWl", ron trol 
"tlindH In till' Cl'ntrnl room on to 
which the trcatm nt roomA Impln,::!' 
and carefully walcMs tho time and 
th(' Indlralorll which nole unusual 
fluclallons In the vollJu;r nnll cu,·· 
n,nt supplied thl' X·ray mnrhln"~. 

In re!,:nrd 10 th~ cnncrr Irratment, 
Dr. Kerr dl'cillreti. "In ~I'rttlill tYllPR 
or rn.nc"r, trratment with X·,·aYB I. 
Invu.luuble nnd IndIHp('nRllJle," 

RllAlillJll for Adnptlbility 

Adaptability III tr('atmcllt Is ob· 
talned by th(' Uli(' of rndlum. HaY1 
gl\"~n orf by thlH substance. In gllll' 
prnl. ha"l' (,xMll), the 8nml' r[(N·t 

aR th~ X·rnrs. Cancer Inside the 
mouth. birthmarks. and othel· <'ME"! 

Our Se" PrI«1I On 
MO';M('ycle J\f'f'ldl'nt 

DA"gXPORT. (API-I.eRI r Nor· 
ten , 37. of Rock 1"lund had hl~ lert 
11'11' 80 blll\lr cru,h('(\ thnt amp uta· 
l:on wni nec~M3.I· y . Itls motorcycle 
wu.~ 81d s\\"lp,'<1 by nn automobile. 

DIAMONDS 
make thl'm \'~ry Invltlnlt trom 
",,,pry Mllmtll)olllt-bo!lJ .. r th rll\ 
tWfr Ill< liD hn't'Nhnellt. 

- - - - -, 
fhuJ)/Iic ~ oIJf!iOn! ! 
if ~('HARLES A.BEC~MAN . 

AshlAnd, Lexlo .. ton. HentudQ' 

Ashla.nd WIUI the home of Henry 
('lay, author ot the fa.mOU8 lI&Y

Ing: "I would rather be rlght th,lll 
prealtlent," 

C'ourt~"y, prarUclll assIHtn.nC(\, antI 
unswerving talrnlllls ma.rk the 
e('remony we conduCI. 

Bec/mzan 
o/u.neral /lOl11£ 
-" PROOI(CSSIVE 

FUNeRAL SERVICE 
216 E. COLLEGE ST, TEL. 218 

"HOUSE OF IMPORTANT PICTURES" ..... "GIVES YOU HIT AFTER HIT!" 

ENTffiE 
NEW 

SHOW TODAY Continuous Show. 
"Ends Tuesday" 

HIT OF THE SEASON! 
A RIOT OF 
LAUGHS! 

, 
• 

ALL IN 

NATURAL COLORS! 

, 
• 

A PARADE OF 
HILARITY! 

Doors 

Y,and! Here 

Open 
1 :15 P. M. 

Comes ••• 

(Better thao "Oold Dl,. 
rei'll of Broedway") 

Bigge.lJt Leg and LAFF 
SHOW on Earth! With 
Those Inimitable Nit Wits 

----dded----t 

HORAOE HEIDT 
-ud-

"ws OALIFOR.Ilffi\NS" 
-.(Jlever Band Novelt,_ 

IRELAND-MELODy 
ISLE 

"Tn.velorue" 

MABK A MAID 
·'CartooD·t 

See The Best Show In TO'VD 

Today, Monday, Tuesday 
2 Big Attractions 

for the Price of One 

3Sc Matinee TODAY 
'till 5 :30 

NO.1 
See the Two Clowns 

WHEELER & WOOLSEY 
ill. a screaming riotous comedy 

Oh! Oh! Cleopatra 
No.Z 

Here's your chance to see 
Broadway's Most Beau

tiful Star 1 

Mickey Mouse Cartoon 
Comedy 

.5 BARGAIN 
Iff "MATINEE 

Now 
SbowiD. 

TODAY 
Until 6 P. M. 

"Slim" is the bachelor papa and ZASU is his 
sweetheart nur8~ 

BOY! WHAT A SITUATION! 

The Big Laugb 
Team in the 

Comedy Seream! 
Zasu'$ First Starring Role 

8a8ketbaU 
Reel 

S6 M.ovle stan 
In 

"Jlunnlnlr KoUTWood" 
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PllllUabe4 every morntn& UC)ept 110114&7 b7 iJt"&d8llt 
hblloatJ .... IaCOl'porated. at 111-110 Iowa a__ 10_ 
Cll7, Iowa. B'red II. Pownall, Director. 

Board 01 'I'nl.lt_: lI'rank 1.. Mott. lD. II. ~-. a. 
II. JUttre4Ir8. Slclnel" G. WinW, Shlrl87 A. Webac, Ba1Ie7 
C. Webber, Ja.cJr H. VolllllU8n. 4ltred W. KahI. Robert J . 
Gordo ... 

IlDtared .. ....,000 _ man matt .... at tba poa oftloe 
at Iowa Clt7, Iowa. \IIlder tb. act of Conar- of March J, 
117 • • 

The 4uooIate4 Pre. Ia uclu.hel7 eotlu.4!io aM tor 
repUbUcatiOD of all new. dlapatchM oredlted 1'eS It or Dot 
otherwl ... eredlted in thIa paper lID .... u.. ~ D ..... 
oablJ"'ed heralD. 

All right. 01 republloaUol1 of epecIaI dilpatchM 1Iere1D 
.... &lao reaerve4. 

EDITOBIAI. D~lIDI:lfT 
• ohn W. Hendeuoo ___ B:dItor 
rrapk JoU •. ___ llaDagIn, !MIte? 
B. Bernard Hook . ___ New. Eldltor 
Pl1llllp S. Newsom _. _____ . _____ AlIalstant News Editor 
Bennett Burk~ _ .. __ City Edll('r 
P'rank R BrowneU ________ AIIIl.tant City PAllO> 
William A. RuUedlle _._., __ .. BPort. Illdltor 
.... en. Thome • ... .APt 8pc;n. _tor 
.;elf. OOldbl>rfi __ _ ___ doc;i61, ""'It~ 
alfred Mltche .______ _ CampIII Edit 

BfJ81lfl!l88 DJlPABTIUlINl' 
CllarIH I... John.toD ___ .____ BUIIn_ Manager 
~81 W Schml4t ___ _ AoooUDta.nt 

TJILJIIPROlf1ll ••• 
Brancb u:cbango ODDnecOn. all deploJ'tmeoll 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7,1932. 

Scouts Anniversary 
TWENTY-TWO years of service to hu-

manity. Boy Scouts over the I'ntire na
tioll will celebrate the organization's anni
versary this week. Members of the Iowa City 
Boy Scout arca council will join thousands 
of other areas in the country to celebrate thc 
occasion which is designated to include Lin
coln's birthday as an emblem of scouting as· 
pirations. 

Annivcrsary week gets off to a splcndid 
start in Iowa City this morning with aU 
scouts attending their respective churches in 
uniform. Ministers of the various churches 
in the area, including Johnson, Washing
ton, and Iowa counties, will honor the future 
I aders or the community by molding their 
sermons around some phase of scouting. 

During the week there will be luncheons, 
banquets, progl'am , and eniertainments in 
almost evet'y town in the country to com· 
memorate this mel'itorious movement of 
American youth. 

The wide proportions allained by tbe Boy 
Scout organization in 22 years arc repre
sented by the fact that since its founding 
morc than 4,000,000 boys have taken thc 
oath of loyalty. The scout handbook is sec· 
ond ouly to thc Bible in rirculation in the 

nited States. The Boy 'couts and the ~d 
1'088 are the on 1y two sen'icc organization, 

chartered by congress. 
It would be impossible to t'Stimate bow 

many lives hllYC been sa\'ed, how mucb pain 
spat' d, and how many good deeds accom
pli~hed by the scouts since theil' organiza
tion was launched. The movement has at· 
tained su -h great sucC!'1;.') because its un~l
fish purposc has fOUJltl a ready place in 
American society, 

Iowa City is happy thi8 ,,!'ek 10 sharc 
with otll!'!' towns from coa t to coa~t in hOI1-
oring its own Boy Scouts. 

Desks 

A atlacll1nenL springs up betwt'en desks 
lIud men. Kcwspaprr men in particular 

are among thc gr atcsL desk philanderers on 
earth. They change from one to anotllCl'like 
a soldier taking ordCl'S 01' moving his billet, 
Sflying not bing. cvertheless, they h8\'c 
th!'ir favorite desks. 

Some mon have used thc same d sk for 
20 years or more_ They know its dl'aWCl'S, 
its cubbyholes, its corners. In it they keep 
their lettel'S and various trophies. It is in 
fact theil' kitbag. And there arc desks and 
desks-the old fashioncd, groaning, cumber· 
some type with a pigeonhole compartment 
for everything; the delicate, modern kind 
that would seem more at home in a mani· 
cm'o shop than in a he-man's office; the 
sort that support typ writers and the flat 
ones that have seen both the royal flush and 
the adman's copy. 

A man sleeps and cats at home. lIe lives 
with his de, k. Around it ho thinks his 
thoughts and dreams his dreams and lays 
his plans and schemes, About it he talks 
his troubles, details his successes and accom· 
plishments Rnd bewails his failures and miH
fortunes. It hears alike his boasts and his 
complaints against destiny, fate and human 
society. From it there comes no word of 
contradiction, so that he may swear by bis 
hOSR one day and at him tbo next without 
fear of being caught up. Desks, like dogs, 
nrc a friend to man, and they ore fully as 
capable of keeping his confidence. 

Dangerous Friends 
FIRE and 'water have been man's best 

fri ends throughout the centuries. Be· 
CBllse man could start fires and transport 
water he rose above the reo t of the animal 
kingdom. He bas used fire and water, but 
he has nevel' enslaved them-ullles~ ho is 
carelul they will break their bonds and harm 
him_ 

The Iowa river briJlgs beauty to Iowa 
City; it brings pleasure to students and 
townspeople. It has helped many a romance 
along, and bl'ought back memorics to return
ing alumni . But the Iowa river is still dom
inuted, not by man, but by the cruel powel' 
of water. It'riday's tragedy in which a small 
boy lost his life emphasized tllC need for 
clll'efnIn css. 

Swimming, canoeing and skating arc bene
ficial sports-but th~c who turn to tho 
river fOl' recreation SbOllld play safe. It is 
not wilic to challenge firc or water too reck
lessly-fire anrl water made man what he is 
today, but they can quickly deprive him of 
his grcatest treasure : life. 

A Diploma in Three Months 
THOSE who long for a diploma but who 

rc(usC' to lippnd fOll l' years working for 
it can J10W obtain one upon thc completion 
of only three montbs of recreation. The 
oity or Detroit nnnouneeH tbe opening of the 
first college of bridgc in AmoriM. Oulbert· 
son's metbod as well as tho official system 
will be taught and a placement bureau will 

Beek positions for its graduates as profes
sional teachers. Ir"in H u ton, 'President and 
general manager of the city's recreation 
committee has b en eho. n pre ident of the 
in titntion, arion8 members of champion
ship teams of national tournaments will as
si t him as the faculty. The course will 
eo\'er approximately three months of study. 
Alas, the oountry'8 la t diversion is taken 
away and placed in the laboriou ' class of 
scientific art. 

Alien Smuggling 
TWO STEWARDS and a dish wa her 

aboard the German liner Dremen were 
recently sent to prj!!On because they tried to 
smuggle Chinese stowaways in the United 
State~. hen LPd, a IIamburg Chine e wall 
al llO inYol"ed in the case bnt he was acquitted 
owing to lack of evidene against him. Lai, 
it was r~Y(.'IIJed during the trial, operated an 
international organization with branche' in 

Tew York, Philadelphia and Sydn y, for 
the sole purpose of smuggling Chinese into 
this country, 

This is but onc of the organizations which 
aid unadmittable persons into the nited 
Stat S. There are, however, many in this 
country who ha"e gained entrance through 
illegal means by way of the Mexican border. 
Those who are smuggled into the states are 
mainly, hineso and Japanese who are not 
allowed into thi, country on a quota basis, 
as aliens from Europe or Latin American 
countries are admitted. 

If the Chinese and Japanese were admitted 
according to Quota system the number wou1d 
be then infinitesimal but now the number of 
those who are being smuggled in illegally 
is many times greater. 

Not long ago the United States Chamber 
of Commerce expressed its views in favor 
of the oriental exclusion law being modi
fied, because the chamber asserts that Am· 
erican trade with the orient is 'lastly affect
ed on account of the restriction law. 

Further, the exclusion of the Japanese was 
"iewed by the Nippon government as a grave 
insult to that nation and mueh of Japan's 
present hatred of Amel'ica is due to that 
statute, 

In the face of these facts, tue United 
tates would be jnstified if some modifica

tions in tIle immigration law of 1924 could 
be cff cted, Othel'\I'L'Je, strict enforcement 
of Illw against smugglers of aliens is neces
sary. In t11is connection the efforts of the 
United ,tates alone are useless. Canada 
and lIIexico should be induced to cooperate. 
They have hitherto shown little willingness 
to help. 

. .... TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK J.un 

. -.. 

11 Lilli ot tho IMide dopo on the bealln~ ot Addl
~on E . Southard, U. S. minister to AbySsinia, wag 
contained In news dispatches but IlISt week news· 
mllgazlne Time had the atory that many u'led hard 
to .-ella between tho IIncs. / , 

Here's I he slory: While .-Idlng II10ng In tho coun
try the auto cuutalnlng ~llnl8ter Southard, driven 
by his chauffeur, ran over fl, bump. GcHlng out to 
800 what caused the Inflation in the roadbed, the 
chlluffeur ellcouJltered a bill' blad, too to which was 
attached an Abyssinian woman. 

In answcr 10 her crlcs, 10 pollc~men rushed up, 
began pummeling Ihe chauffeur and when Mlnlij· 
ter Southard Intervened, he. likewise, was pummel
ed. The entire matter was refcrred to Secretary 
ot Slato Stimson, who demanded an Abyssinian 
apolo~y. 

And 8U it came about that several days 8g0, at a 
Mpot about 10 miles out ot Addis Ababa, the capital, 
100 J\by sinIan pOlicemen lined the road at atten· 
tlon. Aloog carne 1111 American nla4le Clr bearing 
an American flag and nlnlster Southard. A few 
minutes later the countryside echoed the loud, stiff 
voice of a commissioner reading a formal apology 
to .a wounded martyr. 

And, a short. time later, Mlnllter Southard stood 
aga.ln and listened while tbe pollCO commissioner 
read BcntonCl'S to tho 10 pummelers, In heavy 
chain.. Tbey heard themeclves called down to th e 
oxtent of one yoar's Imprlsonmont, 500 Al;)ysSlnla.n 
dollars (Ine. But since nono ot them were ever ex
pected 10 have the 500 AbYS81nlan dollarll ($1 75) the 
commissioner explained that they would probably 
spend the rest of Ihelr years In JaU . 

~ Mellnwblle, Time reports, SecretalT Stimson, 
,,'110 accepted a far milder apology for a WOl'IO beat
InIC admlnl8tered to U. S, (]Quaul Culver D, Cham
berlain by Japauese IIOIdIeMl, wondered whether 
Ihe Abyssinian Irovemmeat'a rea-rets were 8Uft!· 

c1ent. 

11 Wn wonder what he'll reqlOlre In the way or pen · 
nance If any of the U. S_ marines or .1',200 regular 
army men In Shanghai happen In the way ot ellhl'r 
Chinese or Japane80 bullels, or It an)' ships ot the 
U. B. aCCidentally gets in the way of one or ·Woo· 
Bung's shells or Bha.oghal's artJllery fire. 

11 TIl(IIate8t In ridicule or OUr pubUc off1ee8 comea 
trom Seattle ,,'here Jau Bandma8ter AJo"lus 
Meyers, S3, see"" the mayor's chair In tile city haU. 
Sollie planks In his platform follow: 

Entertainment and bleachers for all excavation 
watchers. 

J!' lower boxe8 for all tire hydrants. 
Appointment of Ous Hasselblad, best piccoloist 

on the fO"ce, to be chief of police. 
Establishment of a department at worry Cor t8Jt· 

l\8.)'er8. 
A hostes8 Cor every street car; heavyWellrht wrest· 

Ung champions to open car wlndow8; crackod Ice to 
be supplied on late night Tune. 

Seated on a. campaicn .truck, .ICUlI with two 
band8 and a t",ape of downs, ()UHlldate Meyers 
makefl his rounds, attired In full dre81 ... It, top bat, 
carrying a bouquet of daffodils. 

1T ClowninG' of a different sort may 1111\-0 elected 
[11.1' worse men to better ofUoe8, but, however anti· 
depresalon, that type of eampalgnJnl )leJlttles the 
dignity of h!eh omee, to lIuoh an extent, perhaJ)fl, 
that atter a Buccellltul election Cew would tRim 
such a candld&te seriously. The latter might, dou"t· 
lelll, Include himself, 
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.to notlees for the oftlelal AII7 ball ... __ lie ID the 
~ baada 01 tIM .-clna eMor .. TIle DaJlT 10Qll bT 
~ ~1 4 p.m. Items for tbe UDIveralt, .... dar .... be ... 
~I \~ ported u the pree1dent'. ~, Old (lapIW. .. fAr .. 

~ jHI,llble In advance of tbe event. No DO&Jcee will .. _ 
cepted uuJeu i;yJN!d or Icfbq wrUteD- Noa- will .
be &eee!lted b, te)epboae. 

9:00 a.m. 
6 :00 p.m. 
6;00 p.m_ 

12:00 m. 
3:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7 :00 p.m_ 

7:15 p .m . 
8 :00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m_ 

12:00 m. 

4:1 0 p.m. 
7 :15 p.m. 
7:11i p.m, 
8:00 p.m. 

. :10 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
7 :30 p .m. 
7:30 p,m. 

12:00 m, 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m . 
6:00 p.nl. 

"III. , 'U, Nil, 101 February 7, J9S~ -
Univer.sily Calendar 

SundaT, Februa..,. 7 
Misst.slppi Valley Rllglon Con~renC41, iowa Union 
Sigma Delta Ohl , Iowa Union 
Negro Forum, L. A. Drawlnc Room 

M~" Februar'7 • 
A.F.r., fowll. Union 
ChUd Study Club, Iowa Union 
Oamma. Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
.. What Is psychology," Dean Carl E. Seashore, Room E 104 
East hllii. 
I owa City Women's Chorus, Iowa. Union 
PollUcal Science Club, Della. Sigma PI Fraternity, 108 River 
str e t 

TuMda)', Febl'¥&r)' 9 
Picnic Supper, Trlan81e Club 
Erodelphtlln Literary SoCiety, Iowa Dolan 

Wednescla)', I<'ebruary 10 
Religious Worker. Council, Iowa. Union 
Law PflCulty, Iowa Union 
Engineering Faculty, Iowa Union 
Y.'V.C.A., Iowa Union 
Hamlin Garland Litera.')' Boclety, Iowa Union 
Cbrlstlan ScienCe Student's SOCiety, L. A. Drawing Room 
Concert: University Symphony Oreheslra, Iowa Union 

Thursday, Februa..,. 11 
Classical Club, L. A. Drawing Room 
Y.'V.C.A., Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
'Vomen '8 Forensic Council, L_ A. ASSembly 

FrIday, February 1J 
CLASSICAL CONFERENCE, Old Capitol 

SpeeCh !+'acu\ty, Iowa Union 
I)lnner-Brldge, University Club 
Daconlan Lecture: Dean 'Walter Miller, Chemistry Auditorium 
Lecture: Prof. O. R. Bollel'8, Chemistry Auditorium 

Saturday, }'ebruary 13 
CLASSICAL CONFERENCE, Old Capitol 
The8plan Tea, University Club 

Sunday, February 14 
Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
Negro Forum, L. A. Drawing Room 

General Notice. 

1Ilen's Foren81c Council 
An impol'tant meeting oC the council w11l I;)e held Immediately following 

tho meeting of Zctagalhlan Literary society, In Zet hall, Tuesda;y, Fob. 9. 
PRESIDENT 

Student· Faculty Dinner 
The eighteenth Ilnnual lItudent·taculty dinner given by the Methodist 

students "ill be hold Wednesday, Feb. 10 at 0:15 p.m, The Rev. C. C. BllCOn 
ot Marshalltown wlll bo the spcllker. 8tudentl! ot 0.11 denominations are 
welcomo. Tickets may be obtamed at the stude,nt center. 

MARGARITA WENDEL, cll8lnnan 

" -omen's A.'IIIOclation 
Thl! execuUve council at Women's association will moot :Monday at 4 

p.m. at J{ndlrlhn's studio tor the ~wkeyo plctu,'o aud a business meeting. 

Varsit)· lind Freehm.aD Golf 
Candldatcs fo.- the Varsity aod treshman solC &qu:/.ds will meet In the 

!leld houso at 4 p.m. Monda)', Feb. 8. C. KENNETT, coach 

Varsity BaaebaU Practice 
All candidates to,' the varsity blUleball teams are 118ked to report for Pl':'O

tlco as tollows: Mondays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays at " p .m.; Wednesday. 
and Fridays at G I).m.: Ilnd Saturdays a.t : p.m. 

O'M'O It. VOGEL, con.ch 

HUlWlulst SocLety 
The IlumRIl18t soclet)' will meot at the home of th" preSident, Do.'rance 

B_ Whllo, Monday, F 11. 8 at 8 p.m. Protc8b01'S l<'1lckloger, HOUse, nnd 
Fuuke wlU be thc speakcrs or tbo evening. 

SEYMOUR M. PITCHER, scCt'Mary 

Siudont EmpleYmeot Service 
All studt-Ill applicants must check their second semootor class achedules 

with this orrtce Jx>fore th~y will be conslderM fot' employment, Tbls applies 
especially to lbose seekins work Ilt tile unlv ralty ho~pltaI8. 

ARTHUR LENTZ, mBnQ&"or 

PhilofJl)(lhlCal Clob 
Prot and lIfl'S. Wellman will be hosts to the Philosophical club TUesriay, 

Feb. 8 at 8 p .m. at their home, 20 Byington rOl1(1 . Prot. Oeorge D_ BtodOo,rd 
will read a pal>or on the "Phllo80phr of development." 

WJLLlAM MALAMUD, preshlent 

Iota SIgt\l& Pi 
Iota Sigma PI will meot at Iowa Union fnr dinner at 6:16 p.m. Tuesday, 

Fob. 9. Daan Wilber J . Teeters wll\ be the speaker. Reservations tor tM 
dinner should be made by SundaY evening. Telephone 2251·W. 

MAROARET M. COOPER 

Erodelphlan Uterary Society 
Erodclphlan will me t Tueaday, Feb. 9 at tho womon's lounge III 10wa 

Union. All actives and pledges 1l,1'O urged to attend. M. FRAHM, pI' eldol\! 

Triangle (J\ub Plculc SUptl&f 
Th fourth Triangle club picnic supper ",111 be held In the Triangle 

club ballroom, Iowa Union, Tuesday, Feb. 9 promptly at 6:15 p.m. MI'8. 
F. A. Stromsten 1$ chairman. Ouesta of faculty member!! tIIaT 1>0 Invited 
to altend. CHRISTIAN A. RUCKMICK, goneral oiutirman 

Botany Olub 
Prof. W . F . Loehwlng of the department ot botany will give an lIJustrateil 

leoture on national parke. rho Botany cl\lb ",111 meet In room 408, P-B 
building at 4:10 p.m. , Thursday, Feb. 11_ 

Int.ematlonal RelatloD8 "CIab 
Prof. Bt phen U. ;Bush will talk on "b'rench .ocul'lty" /l.t a. meotlng o( 

the club, Thursday, Feb. 11 at 7:45 p.m. In the etl8t con terence room of Iowa 
Union . JOE MALATSKY 

Aged Hwnboldt Man 
Claims Distinction of 

Oldest Iowa Resident 

HUMBOLIYr, Feb. 6 (AP~Wben 
M . 13. Poebler Ob90rv6tl his nlnety
fourth birthday next Tuee4ay be 
wJll be nble to lOOk back upon a 
renm'd Of 94 yell.r5 at contlnuoua 
res ltlcnce In Iowa. 

'VhUe there are older persons In 
Ole slate, few, If any, ot them have 
Uved Ihelr enUre lives within tbo 
state. 

J>eeblet, was born Ilt Ft. Madison, 
the first wblte child born there. Ria 
par nts hlld lived at Carthage, III., 
ourlng 1837 and slarted In the Call 
to journey to Fn.I.-fleld. At Ft. Macll
son they we.-e halted by Indians 
roaming In tho territory and reo 
malned there through the winter. 

Allbough he had traveled oonald· 
cmbly, Peebler always maintained 
his residence In Iowa. and the end 
ot his journeys always found him 
back In lhc state at his birth. 

Arrest Red Oak Man 
SIOUX CITY (AP}-WlUlam R. 

Oraves, .24, ot Red Oak, was being 
}-teld at Trndall, S. D., at the reo 
quest of state agentl! In conneeUon 
with the l'Obbery ot the John Hum· 
mell farm near Btrahan, la., Jan. 
18. Gravos' Cathel' 18 being beld at 
Glenwood. Offlcer8 said that the 
youn~ man had ,800 ln billa ot 

·lArgo donomlnatlons. 

F..,uer 8baota Sell 
G1tJIJENFIELD, (AP)-Elmer: May· 

MMen City Grocer 
Attempu '8ulcide in 
Jail; Thought Insane 

OM.AHA, Feb, 6 (AP)-Ra.lph E . 

~oore, Mason City, la., grocer, was 

soheduled to be turned over to Coun
cil Blutts authorities late to4ay fol· 

lowing an attempt to commit sui
cide In the ,county jail here IlLIt 
night. 

After oonfcll8lng tou,' holaups 
here Moore Will adju~ed lneane by 
Ibe collnty Insat\l\y boa.rd and or(!· 
c"cd to an Iowa hoepital. 

Moore attempted to hang himself 
IlLIt night, 

J)r. J. 1.]I~er 
Dies .. Webraska 

FREMON,., Neb., Yeb. G (Specla.l) 
-Dr. ,T. J . ¥etzlll8e,', fm'Ner Iowa. 
City resident, died ho.re today tOI
lowing a .trake Ot parlllysis Tues
day. 

Dr, Metidnger Wll8 born ana edu 
cated In Iowa Clt)-. He was a gl'ad
uate 01 the unlvCl1\Uy, and had been 
11 physician and ooullat in Fremont 
tor 30 years. He was the son or IT. 
\V. Meisinger, a. (onner pioneer 
citizen of Iowa Cilr,.and the neph' 
Ilw or E . .E. Metzinger, 121 E. Bill" 
lIngton street, Iowa O1tr. 

nClfl. a fanner near he"" waa In a 
cl'lUeal condition, tbe !'Mult of aecl· 
Gentally \IbOOt1111: hlmMlf in the left 
lunr while preparlnr to fO bllDtln ... 

oZol'd 

SAT ALONE 
AT DINNER 

fOR 

48' tioURS 

MARKEY 
REITER 

of f'ft!l~elplub. 
HI\5 MADE A BET 

H!::m: !..JE:i j J.\1\jlJ NY -rW0 DAUC&r:::R5i 

,. 
.' 

'Nt. DJ!:!) 1FWivj DHJl'H\JJ~£i cJ-J£.Ln:JlJ}-JAM WATEJlS. 
11 Wr. .HAD s·r.UC}~ 'W £fl5DJ"J 5AL'[S, 
'" WOULDN'T BE: IN on-lESE H.W~ VAULTS, 

elm. K'n. ft'UI(a;$)DIJJ"",'M".Gretl """,n ,..~,tIInifI,. 

WHAT IS THE NUM6tR? 
ADDED To ITSELF _ ? 
SueTRJI(.TEO FRot\'~ :. 1 
MULTIPLIED 8Y IT5ELF . : 1 
DIVIDED 8'1' ITSELF =? 

ANO ToTALS ••• ,. / 00 ' 

ft\AC 
SAROUt.. 
fI. t>a'm, WJf6\ 

MSf<IUED 

1I5~s 
AND 135 

BEAR&' . 

~Il' _. --~--___ •• 

Explauation of YcslerdllY's Cartoon The Costly !lJlnlatu.re Cal~ A gold- brakcs, stCErlng ceal', .I\\o,gMIO, 

The Giant's Cl\useway: The :lnd·sllver-plated miniature model spark plugs, Intake aO(l exhaulII 

"Olant's Causeway" Is 1\ plcture- Of t h~ 8-cyUnder "aclng car whloh manifolds, and la a t,'ont-wheel·drlve 

csqUO p"omontory ~lIuatcd on the 
north coru.t of County Antrim , h·e· 
land. Tho plllla,'s composing It arc 
made of colt, mnar ba.salt In the 
shape ot closely fitting, Irregular 
hexagons, untwecn 1. and 20 Inches 
In dlametc,' , nnd f"om a distance 
prt'sent a magnlClcent view. They 
arc not unlll,o a caust'wny ('O,wtl'uct
rd to,' the I)UrpO_e or enllbllng a 
giant to crOss the mar.hy expanse 
of the coast, 

won tho Indlanopolls auto .'ace In mllchlne. The Clj.l' Is nineteen and 

1930 was made by an automobile line-hair Inch~s high \\nd welgll1 III· 
sal~"man, who spent threo and on~- lecn and one-half pounds. Tbel18t1t 

hair yer'l"s on Its constructlon_ It nro of steel, b"ass copper, illId 

has an 8-cyJinclc,' motor thAt (unc
lions perfC<'t1y, as Well 0.8 a com· 
plet., mlnlat Uro crankshntt, piston 
"nil "Oa9, valvcs and cam shafts, 
clutch, pinion and ring gear, dlC· 
lorl,"\\a\, a 10u,··ap eil tra.nsm\s
sion, univ~""lll joints, four-whe I 

ch"orne, ",Jth the ('nglne hood silver . 
plated, and the wlro wheels gold. 
Illoted. 

This Lilliputian racer I. valued 
by Its constructo,' at $10,000. 
'l'on1.l)\'l'o .... v\ 'l'\}~ ¥"),,\n& l.Me 0\ 1 

Big Gun. 

,OM PUTTER.MAN AT'"TliE H K:;HWA'1' ~ARAGE IS 
GETnNGr 'To 'NORK. ON A 'SC~I!Me "Tb CUT ()OWN 
14\5 \..055155 ON ACCoUNT OF ~E MII-D 

Behind the Scene. b 

Hollywood 
D, BAtUUSON VARRQIL 

) 

HOLLYWOOD, CuI. - Artel' all, 
1I0no of the favored ones will get 
thc role of the husband In "Strange 
Interlude." In a final huddlc Metro'
Ooldwyn-Mnyer officials have pick
ed Alexander J(lrkland for til e role. 

Mr. Kirkland, as yet IIIUo known 
to acreen fans, will como over (rom 
I>"ox, where he has just supported 
Elissa La.ndl in "Tho pevll'a Lot
tery." Defore that he did a picture 
with lVolet Heming and one with 
Tallulah Bankhead. 

Like Richard Bennett, th is actO" 
came to the coast tor his health and 
Willi persuaded to have a try at the 
talkleM. On Broadway he work ed 
tor the Theatro Guild . 

'Vilh the casling of the husband, 
the "SU'ange Inte"lude" company Is 
nearly complete, The IIne,ul> ,,111 
bo Norma Shoarer, QR tho heroine; 
Clark Gllble, as the dootor; Rolph 
Morgan, as Chal'lIe, and MI' . Kh·k· 
land, as tho huaband, 

The famous asides, ~'ou will 1'!!Call, 
will be spoken by the players' 
voices, bul there will be no lip move
meM. Thus, synch'·onlza.lIo,\ wlll 
bo one of Dlt'ector Robel·t Leonul'a's 
major p,'oblems. 

1m THOUGHT FAST 
Take It from Spencer Tra~y. 
The worst of a phr81cal mlshQll 

Is explaining it to your friends. 
Showing Ull with a IIml) Iho othe" 

day, Spencer rl\n the complete 
studio ga.untlet. Finally, he met 
Frank Bo,·zage. 

"Wait," he snapped . "I tripped 
over the wolf when I canlO out the 
dOOl· ... 

GOSSIP OF CELEBS 
Joseph Schenck's yacHt. "The In· 

vader," sails Sunday or Monday for 
rrnhltl. Douglas Falrbanl,s rollow~ 

on the seventeenth with hucl, 
r..ewts and a crew of lechnlcl3na. 
They'll pick up the yneht on llill 
Island and make It the \)allCl ot their 
explorations • . ' Wearln!: thlll 
dre8&eB on 1001\1Ion In thIs snnpplsh 
weather has sent Lupe VOl6Z to llI'd 
with a. case ot pleurisy . , . DI(lk 
Adon anel Jobyna Ralston celebl'lll· 

cd their (!fth wedding nnnlvel'lll'Y 
last week . . . Saw Joan Manh 
with Randolph Scott o.t the PaJ'l. 
mount studio. She was just ,1JIt· 
inr:, as M.-G.·M. has her unaer con· 
tract . . . Gnry Cooper's dacl sho.·e4 
up at the .tudlo yesterday with a 
cargo of fresh dates grown on 
Gary's ranch near Palm Springs .. , 
Jack Oakl Is one Iltal' who doesn't 
u~e airl>lnnes. "The all' Is (or ~Ircls 
and bees and they can have It," h. 
flips . .. Edgal' Wallllce has wrltt~n 
a thl'lIIer for Radio called "J(&Il 

'Vlthoul Cl Face." Morlan CooJ)lf 
wJll pmd\lce It. :rhls Is not tbe ~ 
hlsto,'lc anlma.l story, but anolher or 
Wallace's Hollywood "cenarlos . . ' 
George O'BI'len and Lnrry Kent aro 
of 01' 'a ~r ulse ... Stormy wcatbtr 
fOl' It. too. 

\\" i\RN)<;RS .I.JKE lJIM 
Fox may havo lo~t I\s enthusiallD 

fQr lia\'tIie ,Ubl'lght bllt. OB so oClel 

happens. this young nctOI' Is '01111 

well at unothel' 8tudlo. Warnerf 

have IUIslanoo him to lIlay QIIe rI. 
Ihe lenlls oppoel te J Dan ~lGIIIkII ill 

"Miss Pinkerton." Ho jU8t -1'11\lIIIId 

there In "So TIIJ." 

Cut, 

"0 said I 
eel wlthou 
ettlclcney, 
Dearer to 

Oou 
In Il, Ie 

committee, 
Brown sal 
Anderson 
Uhtary rec 
atate and 
87,78.,825.; 
177.80 18 
147.96 COUI 

'Ile also 
~ently b' 
Itate gave' 
the ijlnte b 
It~te Bupe 
Ilructlons 
aboul redu 
education. 

The h1g1 
dUCed 1111 
IIltlntennnl 
by about I 
"vel, lhe 
tOld. 'rhe 
aJao "'pOri 



'The Gay Bandit of the Bordet 
B'\J TOM GILL Copyright 1931. by International lIaga.zine Co., Ino. 

J D1&tributed by King Features Syndicate. Inc. 

SYNOPSIS 
Young and handsome Ted Rid· 

c1iIfe arrives at Ve.rdi, a Mexic;an 
lIorder tcnm. a. the search for 1£1 
Co,ote," the IIOtoriolll masked ban· 
dIt, II It IhI heilht. "EI Coyote" 
ann,.. the outral" perpetrated lIT 
the walth, Ind powerful Paco Mo
raIeI Ipjnlt the peoll.. Ted leuns 
froID Bob Har~, biI '-te fIIther'a 
frlmd, that Morales __ rwpouIble 
far Raclclilfe Senior', fallure, but 
Bob urcet him not to make an en
emy of Morales .. he bu other 
...... Ted i. attracted to lIorales' 
llealatiful a1ec:e. Adela. -E1 Coyote" 
...s. bia lieutelWll to urIC die 
tIDCbera to join him in overthrow
lIII MoraIea. lito, Moral .. ' ward, 
ftI1II him he will loae power WII ... 
-JI Coyote" II Idlled. At Moralei' 
~tl, Ted bluntl, a" hi, holt U 
be benefitted by his father'. ruin. 
Morales repliea that Ted'. father 
IfU hi, friend. Jito and an Indian 
finish a hone race togethel', but Mo. 
raIe. ."ards the decillion to hi. 
ward. 

CHAPTER XVII 
Jito had reined in his horse before 

the judges' stand, his black eyes 
buroing with the uultation of the 
race. His lips were still parted with 
the snarl of contest, and his great 
,hest rOR aDd fell. lito, it was evi
dent, was yery happy. It was as if 
he eaid: "Look, 1 am Jito. 1 can. 
quer 1n al1 things.- And knotted in 
his wet scarf was the rose of Adela. 

Silently Radcliffe watched him. Radcliffe, darting eaulht Jito, already off balance, and with a qllick 
Tilt young Mexican aeemed a very thrult and jerk, threw him iprawling. 
gallant figure there in the evening 
sunlight, bis tbick bair lossed, shirt 
open. sitting his h~rR as if a very within him. It was as if two naked his twisted neck. "By the cross, you 
part of the animal. And, catching souls had recogni.zed beyond all un- are a strong n.an, selior. No one else 
Ted's glance, Don Bob whispered: certainty the presence of an enemy. in all Mexico could do that. And 
"An untamed centaur 01 the desert. Suddenly hot blood surged to his yet even that-it was a trick, it was 
Jlut see his eyes as he look! up at head as he stood lhere looking down not strength." H is dark eye_ again 
Adela." at tbe Mexican'. challenging eyes. appraised him. "Yes, sometime It 

They were the eyes of a loyal dog. Placing his free band on the rail, he would be interesting to lock us both 
a lover's eyes. too, but in their glance vaulted quickly over and stood be- in the same room a.d see IYhieh of 
was something of the wildness of side Jito's horse. Then without ef- us would unlock the door. That 
an yntamed and untamable thing. fort. he reached uP. wound his arm would be worth while, eh, amigo 

Leaning over the railing, Adela about tbe Mexican's waist and mio?" 
6tended ber hand. and jito raised pulled him slowly from the saddle. Radcliffe turned away. "It might 
it \0 his lips. "A los pies de IU." He They stood face to face now. in have possibilities, Jito. Sometime 
murmured the old courtly Spanish tbe center of that crowded. hushed when we're not too busy. Bul not 
phrase, aDd his voice was the voice circle, directly beneath the little tonight." 
of one speaking to some holy being. group in the stand. Alert. poised, Like truant schoolboys. both men 
A little throb of pain caught Rad- holding each other's eyes. still smil- watched Adela and Don Bob ap
cliffe as he watched. Children of ing warily. As the Muican stepped preach. Something sparkled in the 
the desert. those two. sharing a back, Ted threw his coat aside. girl's eyes that Sllight have been 
<world where he yet walked an alien. "Ready?" he asked. anger or amusement. Don Bob was 
Then be smiled and, reaching down, J ito raised his black eyes. "Si, al- trying not to smile. 
grasped lito's hand. ways re.idy." "I am sure my uncle's peons thank 

"Well done." he said. "You are a you for a plcasant afternoon." came 
true brother of the North Wind," They swung together with a thud the quiet voice 01 Adela. "Are there 

l ito's delighted smile grew broad- of straining Resh, bent heads pressed any olher little games you and JilO 
er. "A thousand thanks to the big down against each other's shoulder, would like to play before we go?" 
Americano." sinewy arms moving slowly up and Jito looked once into the girl's 

He felt the strengtb of Radcliffe's down. seeking some point of weak· eyes. thCD turned like a beaten dog. 
srasp and nodded in approval as he ness. Like grcat statues they hulked Bob's smile broadened. Ted gazed 
lat his horse carelcssly, while about against the sunset, tense, waiting. down at his rumpled. desert-stained 
him clustered bis vaqueros. Slowly almost motionless. clothes, aod suddenly it came over 
Jilo'5 own huge fingers tightened Without warning Jito lunged. him that he had played the part of a 
and Radcliffe tried to straighten, throwing the weight of his body fool before this calm·eyed girl. His 
but the Mexican's hand held his own against Radcliffe. and circling his face flushed and he looked for his 

I DOW with a steel clasp. Again Jito's waist with both arms. lilted rus ad- fellow culprit. but Jito had disap
' eyes were gleaming. versary bodily into the lir. Ted's peared. Ruefully Ted picked up hi., 

"Men say," he smiled lazily up, own arms locked about the Mexi- coat. 
"that the big Americano is a great can's neck. and his muscles grew "I'm sorry. I'm whatever kind of 
wrestler, that he has a hug like the Into Sleel bands as he forced all his imbecile you want to call me, but 
mountain grizzly. It would be good strength into thal punishing, killing please don'l slay me outright." 
IOmetilUe to see wbich of U8 should neck-hold. The cords on Jito's 1n silence they walked toward tbe 
first taste the desert's dust in 6uch throat stood out, his breath whistled. roadster and once, looking quickly 
a contest." Mercilessly the bold tightened as up, Ted surprised the lain test smile 

Ted felt the girl's eyes upon him. Ted slipped his right hand forward, on thc girl's face. 
He {oLccd his lips to smile. "When- locking his arms together. "Thank God {or tbat," he said. 
ner you like, lito mio," he replied Like a eat }ito jerked baCkward, "I've been afraid you were thin~inll 
easily. turning as he fell. striving to end of cutting me to 6 .. e dancCI tonight;" 

"Bueno. Let it be now, then. Let that killlng hold, hoping to drive She shook her head. "I shouldn't 
II lee if there is one 00 the border Ted's body into the earth beneath dare. Instead f'lI probably have to 
monger than J ito." him. As they swayed backward Rad- dance all evening with you rather 

}{orales interposed with a frown. cliffe, releasing the Mexican, leaped than trust you for a minute out of 
"Silence. Thi. gentleman is our aside, then, darting in caught J ito, DIY sight. You might be overcome 

6\lcst," He turned to Ted. "Jilo has already off balance, and with a quick with desire to pitch Quoits with the 
'\ht manners ot a goat. Success to thrust and a jerk, threw him sprawl- stable boy or--" 
him is like strong drink. You will ing 00 his back A' clean fall. From "Or challcnge the tenor druDlDler 
forgive him?" Morales's herdsmen came u hiss of to six fast rounds." suggested Tel; 

Agai" l ito smiled. "But surely so dismayed surprise as they ~aw their Then he added: ·'Re.ally, r'm ~orrv. 
Itrollg a DIan must be glad to test cbieftain in the dust. I t all came so $uddenly He was c" 
Iris .trength." T ed stepped {orwarIJ ane., Ilrasp-! confident Ilnd so sure And the ncxt 

Ted was neither looking at Mor- 109 Jito's haod. rlliscd him to his mlDute we were at it and now I'm 
ales nor listening to the other's feet. all sackcloth and ashes." 
words. That iron grip from below For a moment the youn~ Mt!lllcan I 
was pulling him still lower over the looked uncertalllly at his antagonist. 
:aiL Some a~swc::!ng spark kindled Theo be laullhed and felt tenderlv 

Interim Committee Confident 
of Cutting $25~OOO,OOO From 

Burden of Iowa's Taxpayers 
DES OlNES, Feb. G (AP>-SlaShesl for six months with 0. saving or 

made by atate and counly divisIons $400.000. -..I. 

bave slrengthened the belief of Candidat'!8 Pledged 

members of the leglslatl "e III tedm Bmwn also I'eltel'aled a augges· 
committee that $25.000,000 can be tllln thnt only candidates pledged to 

OUI Crom the 10wo. tllX lond. tux reduction be elected to the Mtate 
leglslaul·e. 

Secretary Ed R. 1:h'owl1 of the " I t Is recognized that to bring 
committee said today that thlij total IIbout 8ubsta.ntllll results wilt neces. 
cut, whlch tho committee 80me time ~lta.te a legislature which will be 
&10 said It believed could be efCect· pledged to tox reduction and whJch 
eel without decl'caslng govcl'Dmental wllt work (01' It since a great many 
efficiency, "seems every day to be Items of taxation o.re manda.tory and 
nearer realIzation." local authorities 'ho.vo no control 

Counties Reduce Costs over them." he said, 
In a Jettel' to members oC local Brown said lhe stale committee 

commltl a8 In the various cou nties hM reached 80100 defInite conclu. 
Brown said Bu<1get DII'ectol' Oscar slons on tax reduction and will (01" 

Andel'son has advised him t hllt vol· ward these to the county gl'oups 
untary reductions In 74 counties for within n monlh. 
.tate and county tllxes amount to 
t7.785,825.76. Of thlB total $1.915,· 
177.81> Is stn te taxes and $5,870,. 

Taxpayers' League 
Passes Resolutions 

to Cut School Costs 

LOGAN, l~cb. 6 (~P)-Among sev' 
el'al resoluUons concerning 8chools 
adopted by the lIarrlson County 
'l'nxpayers' leaguQ Is one recom' 
mending maximum salarIes at $2,000 
and $1,200 annually for county of· 
flcers and deputlos. respecllvely. 

Another IUIks a special los1&lative 
session to revise school laws to pel" 
mit reducing the operating expenses 
or schools. This would Inolude a 
mandatory minimum teachefs' sal· 
Ilry. 

In case of the spc<)lal ,sessIon. an· 
other resolution ~ead, the WIIIBIl1' 

blymen would be allowed oOly ac' 
tllal expenses. One recommeodatlon 
was fOr the enactmllllt or a llD1!orm 
school textbool~ law. 

Supcrlntendent., prlnclpals, and 
(enchel's, one recommendation ~~. 

quested, shoul(l accept a J.O per cent 
salary raduct/on tIS Of Feb. 1. to 
tel'Dllnate at the end ot the school 
year. 

847.96 county. 
He a lso dlpcl rcdllctlon~ l'epoI'ted 

recently by sevel'ol d"'lslon~ of the 

Youth, 22, Receives 
Penitentiary Decree Chicago Auto Shew 

Increases Car Sales 
alate governmenl and repol'tE"d that NOnrrOLK. Neb., Feb. G (AP)-
lhe stote bDard oC educaUon and the Howard Ellenburg. 22. pleaded gull· CHICAGO. F'eb. 6 (AP)-Slx cars ' 
ltate superIntendent of Ilubllc In· ty to " charge ot robbing the G,-an· were sotd at the annual automoblle 
• lruetlons ol'e en<1 avorlllg to 1>I'IIIg ada theater herp when arraigned be· show which closed tonlghl for evel\Y 
about reductions to exp~ndltureH for fore District .rudge C. H. Stewart five Ilurchased by visitors to lbe 
education. this afternoon and was scntenced to 1931 show. 

The hIghway commlMslon has I' • BCI've from !I\'e to 20 years at hard Althougl, sulcs were up 20 per 
dueed Us prOpOsed jldmary ' road Il.rbor In the slate penitentiary. cent to about 1,900 carll, attend-

mE DAlLY. I.,WAN. IOW~ ern 

Preus Talks 
to Lutherans 

CoUege Head Features 
Student Convention; 

Euds Today 
Two addresse •• group discussions, 

a.nd a business meeting were thl' 
mnln teatur"s of yesterday'S scsslon 
at the MisSissippi valley region con· 
,'entlon at tM j.:..utheran Students' 
Association at America, beld ot 
Iowa Union. 

The Re,'. O. J. H. Preus, presl. 
dent ot Augustana college. SJoux 
Falls, S. D., delivered the addrE'8ses: 
IISources of: power," and "ViRlon 
flnd right choices." The ;Re,'. lItr. 
Preus stated that the major souroes 
ot pow!.'r, Irom a spiritual stand· 
point, are the Bible and the sacra· 
men ts. Accessory powers are pray· 
er, fellowshiP. church organization, 
.and coopcra.Uon. The second rul· 
dre88 was bllll8<l on hll;torlcal anec· 
dotes about famous literary. Bellm· 
tltlc, and rellsJous leaders. and the 
Impol·tance ot 0. driving motive In 
their lives. He stressed the Chris· 
~Ian viewpoint In lito choices or va
cations and pleasures. 

Wi8conaln Woman Elected 
New oWcers lor the region select· 

ed at the busIness meeting were: 
Mary Wood of the UnIversity ot 
Wisconsin. president: CuI Bartel· 
eon of lhe UniverSity of IllinoIs, 
viCe president; Otto Jl1agnuson or 
Augustana coll!.'ge. Rock Island, III., 
secretary: and E. C, Jensen. Iowa 
State Teachers' college. treasurer. 

In an Informal talk on the L.S.A. 
A .• the Rev. Gould 1Vlckey ot ,Vash. 
Ington, D. C .. aecl' tat'Y of the Luth· 
eran bOllI'd of education. told ot the 
natltral work of stullent clubs. the 
Importance of the L ,S.A.A. In help· 
Ing to break (lown the language bar· 
rlers sepal'aUng Lutheran synods. 
and (llscusscd the Luthernn semln· 
ary In Leningrad, Russia. which Is 
supported by LuthN'llns. 

Wheat Prices 
Up Following 
Early Decline 

CHICAGO. Feb, 6 (AP)-Prompted 
largely by !OI'ecastS ot a. cold wave 
nnd by accompan)'lng likelihOOd ot 
crop damage, wheat prices tended 
'\IPward ~oday after early downturn •. 

Rallies tn wheat more than coun· 
terbalanced tbe bearlsb e[tect of 
stock market uneetUement and In· 
activity ot North American wheat 
export demand. ,\Vorld 8hlpments ot 
wheat lor th" n6J[t week appeared 
email, and IndJcations were that the 

Plione 

290 
... 

peak ot t.he Argentine movement 
would soon be passed. 

Wheat closed firm, at the aame as 
yesterday's finish to 3·8 Waiier. corn 
1-4 oft to 1·4 up, oata ' unchanged, 
and provisions va.rylng from 5 cents 

\lecllne to 1 cents advance. 
Advances carried wheat up to 

IIbout l'~ cent gain all around as 
l'OlllParen with yesterday's close. 
Foreign advlces pointed to Increased 
need of ",heat Imports by European 
Uluntrles. 

Corn and oats chiefly followed 
wheat action, but at ODe slage the 
COrn market louched the loweat 
prIce level since last October. Coun· 
try offerings to a.-rh'e were of lib' 
ral volume. though mainly aboVe 

the market. 
Provlslon8 averaged lligher on ac' 

count of Incre/lsed consIgnments of 
lard to Great BrItain tor the pur· 
pose of anticIpating tarl!t duUes ef. 
(ectlve March 1. 

Closing Indemnities: Wheat-May 
57 3·4 to 57 7·8, 59 to 59 1·8; .ruly 
5& 1-8 to 58 1-4, 59 3·8 i.o 69 1-2; 

ept. 59 3'1, 60 3·4. Corn-May 88 
7·8 to 39; 39 1-2 to S9 5·8; .ruly ·H, 
it 5·8 to 41 3-4; Sept. 4Z 1-4 bids. 

/; Beeeh'c New Car Licenses 
Licenses tor tlve new ears were 

ISSUed last week at the county trea· 
surer's office. They were ISlued to: 
DI·. Olan R. Hynd m, Ford, 119 N . 
Gov rllol'; ·Walter Leon Smith, Al, 
Chevl'Olct. Woodlawn apartments; 
Clul'cnce Hewitt, Dodge, 901 ;!!i. 

Bloomington; Oskatoosa'\\'ashlngton 
Bus line. a.M.C. bus; Olenn Potter, 
Ch vrolel trUCk. Tlrtln. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
No .. Thl't. Dt.,..i ,"our ~ Two~ t . • a • I. 

. 
CUb ICharge 'CiWft Charlf. Word. Cull. CUh C&ah Cbarg. Cuh Cbar~ CalIh 

UD to 10 1 .11 . If I .11 •• .61 •• .11 AI .6t ,114 .11 I .ft 
10 to 15 I .11 "I .11 .II •• •• .Tf .,. .11 .80 •• 8 --.1 .N 
11 .. 10 I 4 I . 811 ... , Tfl ,., ... , III , tA. I If I 117 , lOS t 180 t 118 
11 ... I t . It .41 ... .II 1.1' I," 1." 1.18 US I? U! Ul 1.48 .... I I .a .. 1'.11 1.1' - .... U. ue I.U 1..,., US ],11 1.74 
It to I. f t .tt .. 1.'1 ue UI 1.48 U. J,88 2.OJ U4 2.12 ~.O! 

• ~'O • I .11 .,. ~ . 1.50 1.'1 JJe 1.0. 1M 1.11 UO UI 1.10 ."41 • ••• •• 1." 1.'10 1.11 U. ..., 1.14 , .• 0 U' 1.1, 1.48 
41' to •• te 1.0. •• J.O' 1.10 U. !.I4 US 1.88 t ." '-G' 1.11 I !M 
11"'81 11 1.1' l.8. ...1 U. U. US ... 1 U. I.IT , U8 3.45 , 8.14 ...... 11 I 1.1f loU I .... I U. 1.14 , UI I UI I U. t I ." , 1.14 U. I U% 
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Prof. O. R. Sellers 
Will Lecture Friday 

Prof. O. R. Sellers wllJ give II. lec
<\ul'e Feb. 12 In the chemistry audl
.orlum on "Recent archaeological 
discoverIes in Palestine and their 
relation to the Old Testament." 

Th1& talk will be given for the 
churches as well a.s for tho sociely 
of al·chaeology. 

t'kley Bank Oa.es 
ACKLEY. (AP)-The Farmer~' 

State bank ot Ackley with Ilepoeltl 
Df $~34.507, closed. 

Woodward Uank ClOlle8 
WOODWARD, (AP)-The Wood. 

ward State bank with depOSits 0: 
$376.917, closed. 

8eating-PlumbiDa'-Roof inc 
WANTED - PLlnOlNG AND 

heating. Larew Co, 110 SO. QU· 
bert. Phone no. 

Business Service Offered 16 
JIEYS MADE, GUNS REPAIRED 

Russell Repair Shop. 28 E. College. 

Wante4-to Reat 
WANTED TO RENT-MARCH 1st. 

By young couple, Jnexpenslvo 
( lIgM housekeeplDg rooms or 2 room 
.ulle. Prlva te hOJlle, unfurnished. 
Write A. A. In care Df Daily Iowan. 

WANTED-TWO ROOl\[ APART-
m nt. modern, close In. State 

price. Write SS Dally Iowan. 

• 
Rooms Without Board 6a 

FOR RENT-LARGEl. COMFOR-

Ends Today 

Group discussions on the Sc",p· I:==============--;-:======:.:=======-::==============-
tur4's and the sacramen,t were led Loat &biI Found '1 Apartments and Flats 6'1 Lots for Sale 

table, nicely tUI'nhJhed, approved 
rooms tor glrle. Automatlcalty regu
lated steam beat with humIdifier. 
Constant hot wa.ter. Phones. Parlor 
pdvUeges. Hard to belleve that 
YOU can cet 10 much for so little 
rent. Pbone 2297 or call at 103 S. 
Governor. 

by llal'Old 8eashol·c. 0 of Wahoo, 
Nl'b .• lind ;H rb rt H. Oraenlng. 

The thre day meeting will close 
toda)' with a r!.'pol·t of resolutions, 
the presentations of new officerS, 
and an o.d(lre89 by th~ Rev. Mr. 
PI'eus on "The high goat" 
~fore than 76 ael~gate8 ntllendecl 

fl'om schoolK other tllall the Unl· 
\' rally of Iowa. 

Geology Club Will 
Hear Talks at Meet 

"Stralll;l'aphy and slruclure on St. 

LOST-B;ROWN STEERIUDE POC
ket book nea .. Ea.at Hall. Contain· 

ed money, key with 619. Reward. 
Call 3676. 

FOR RENT-CLOSE IN. WELL 
heated fUrnished light hOlUlokeep. 

Ing apartment. Dryers, 520 E. Wash
Ington. 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FURN· 
LOST-BROWN BILL1'OLD CON· Ished apartment, 328 Brown. 

talnlng money Ilnd other articles. 
Reward. Dawea K. Tatum. Phone 
3507. 

LOS'!'-WHITE SAPPHIRE RING. 
R ward, Phone 290. 

FOR RENT-ONE LAROE FRONT 
room wIth kltcllcnette In flret 

cla86 home, also garage, PhOne 
3973. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM APART 
LOST-BROWN LEATHER HAND. ment. Phone 1403 day, 2882 eve· 

bag contalnJng watch. purse. Na. nlng8. 
tural Solence Bldg., call Dally Iowan. -------------

l,'On nENT-l~URNJSHED ONE, 

79 
FOR SALE-LOT 50 X 153 ON FOR RffiNT-ROOM, STEAM HEAT, 

North Templin road faCing City excellent location, $8, Phone 4192. 
Park. Real Bargaln. Pbone 1566. 

Wanted-Laundry 

---.----~-----
WANTED W ASflINGS-8c pound. 

flat work \I'oned. Call 3078. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY WORK. 

FOR RENT-NICE LARGE DOU· 
ble room for m n, small singe, 

$6 each pel' on. Steam heat. Oarage 
Phone 2338. 

Phone 1742. FOR RBNT-APPllOVED l-tOOblS 
tor men In modern home. Two 

WAN;l'ED - LAUNDRY. PHONE blocks from East hall. Phone 229C. 
3516-W. 

•. 6 two. or threo room apartment. WANTED - LA UN D H Y. STU· 
Special Notices 1'hono 20Gl.LW. dents' shirts Go each. Other ap· 

FOR RENT-SINGLE FRON'!' 
room In qui t homc, across from 

East hall. Coil ~792·J. --r.-l-u-s=-r-C-O-R-D-E-R-S-E-R-Y-I-C-E-- ______________ parel accordingly. Call 1G59·W. 

Cl'Olx, "'lIIow, and Allple rivers" will 
be lhe llr~l topic dlHcu8sed at the 
regular me~t1ng of lbo Oeology club 
tomorrow at 4 Il,m, by George M, 
Clc\nents of the geolog)' department. 

Cheeter 1...,.. COUlcr, G of Cedl!.l· 
RallldH, wlll speak 11.11 "Strallgrapb)' 
and structure Oil ChIppewa and Min· 
nesota rlvet·s." 

SIlencer's Harmony lJall 
Mrs. Guy H. Flndly. 

FOR RENT-LARGE ROOM FOR 
IrOn m~NT-FIRST FLOOR AP· IT DOESN'T HAYE TO BEl A BlO men, }~our block8 trom campu8. 

artment. Phone n. advertisement to b. leeD. Yo~ Phone 2083.W. 
--------------- laW this one, didn't you? ----------___ _ 

WANTED-GIRL 'ro SHARE FOn nEN'f-MODEUN FOUR 

The meetln8' will be held In room 
lOr. ot the geology building. ana 
Prof. George F. Kay. delln of tllC 
college or liberal llI·ts. and head oC 
the geology department, will preside. 

Girl RUes, Fires 
Shots at Speaker 

During Convocation 

rODm and sleeping porch. Close room aparlmenl, adults. 315S·J. 
In, Phone 1811. 

FOR REN'l'-LIVJNG ROOM AND 
hACHlDR8-E N R 0 L L F R E E . kitchenette $12.50. 60a So. John· 

Central Teachers Agency. Cedar BDn .treet. 
Raplds· FO --R-R-E-N-'r--T-W-O-R-O-O-M-. -N--E-W---L-Y 

For Sale Miseellaneous 47 furnished apartment. 788 Kirk· 
wood Ave. Garage. Phone 2780. 

FOR SA,LEl-PR.AOT.ICALLY NEW FOR RENT-STRICTLY MODERN 
new RemIngton portable type writ- furnished apartment. Phone .38 

er. Yery reasonable. Call 2269. or 1624. .. ------------11 FOR RENT-DOWN STAlRS-2 
CAL-C-UT-T-A-, -I-nd-I-a-.-F-e-b-.-G-(-A-P-)--' RENT room apartment. 224 E. Burling· 

Sir Stanley Jackeon. I;:overnor of ton. 
Bengal, was making a IIPcech at II. 

university convocation today when 
he saw a woman arise In the bal. 
cony. 

FOR RENT-lI'URNlSHF:D OR UN· 
flIrnfahed apartment by d/lJl, 

week. or montb. 1nquin low. 
Drug l!tore. 

FOR RENT-SINGLE ROOM FOR 
17 man. No Dther roomers. Call III 

--------~----- 407 S. Dubuque, evenings. 
PIANO TUN1~G. W. L. MOnGM. 

Muaieal-Rallio 

l'tIone 147G, FOR RE!IIT-DESlRABLE ROOM 
double or alngle gradua.te or up· 

___ H_o_u_s_es __ fo_r_R_en_t ___ 7_1 per·clus woman. 115 E. Falrcblld. 
Phone 3083. 

FOR RENT- TEN ROOM MOD· 
ern house. has' been occupIed by 

fraternity. Partly furn1&hed or un
turnlshed. Call 1699. 

FOR RENT-PLEASANT J;\OOMS 
for business 01' graduate men. 

Call 16. 

l eOR RENT-TWO APPROVED 
rooms In private home for bo}'e. 

Close In, Phone 1582. 

Employment Wanted 
WANTED-wonK FOR ROOM 

and boal'd or (or SOc a day, by 

Tbere was II. ehot. SIr Stanley 
jumped to one side Ilnd 0. bullet 
smacked Into II. wall behind him. 
He was unhUrt. FOUl' olher shote 
were tired but they all wont wild. 

Rooms 
Apartments 

Houses 
by 

Want Ad 
Phone 290 

60 8ACRLFICE-l\lUS'r IMMlD'DIAl'E. colOl'ed girl. Call 1882. 
• Wearil'l~~pparel Iy SUblet mollern 6 1'001.11 house 
FOR SALE-SIZE 37 TUXEDO. I\ell loeal~d, Phone 1723 evelllng". Wanted to Buy 61 

Evening coat ~lzQ 38. 16·S Quad· SACRlFICE-:MUST IMMEDI~l'E. 
mnglc. Phone 2584-J. ly sublet lllodcrn 6 room IIQuse, 

WANTED TO BUY 
We pay cash for old gold, sUver, 
dental crowns, and brIdges. Police seized a. girl etudent named 

Blma Devil. with II. pilitol smoking 
~ well located. Phono 172a evenings. J FOR SALE-OYERCOA'r. SIZE 37. 

In her hand, I Call 4444. Good condition. Reu· roR RENT-LARGE HOUSE AND 
enable. lI,Dlall houle. Phone 2119·.r. 

Goo. P . Hauser, Jeweler, 
205 E. Washington St. 

Directory 
and 

Known Products and of Na4:ionally 
Where to Purchase lhem in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find list.ed America'. most famous brands of merchandise 
and weD known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are .able and wtIling to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You wiD 
be happUy surprised to learD that many "dides you did not kno.w wer! 
IOJd iD Ion Cit, caD be obtaiDed without difficult, and without dela,. 

A:UTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

Aatomobllel 

QJEVllOLIT IIIlles &: service 
~aI1 ~I.t 00., UO E. BllrUqtGn, Pholl. 411 

ROME APPLIANCES. 

NOROE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
StnlbI •• eond flow. Pbont U 

Wah .. 

voss W A8BERS 
I. C. Ltaht • Power Co •• Jll B. Willa., PIIIoDe Ul 

·MA. HAG W ASKERS 
Stru.... South (lUotOQ St., PIIone U 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radiOl 
MoNamara FurnIture Co., U' lIl. Wuh., Phone J08 

MAJESTIC-GE-Victor &: PhUco radi. 
Spencer'. Harmony Rall. 15 S. DubuQII.I. Phone ,.1 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WBITTALL RUGS 
StTubi. Bouth CUnton st. Phone II 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Struba. Soutll ClIntOn St. Phone U 

MARSHALL FIELD a SCHUMACHER 
Drapery Fabric.. Struhl <-etond floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strubl <_l1li floor) S. CllIltoll 1trMt. Phon. .. 

DU PONT Tontine window .... 
Strubll < .. cond tloor) S. CUnton Itreet. Phon. II 

MEN'S WEAR 

BART SCHAFFNER A MARX ~PieI 
CoUtI', 10 S. Cllntoll, Phon. 41 

Prof.oDal Services 27 
PIJBLI(J STENOGRAPBBR 

~OTEs AND THESES TYPED 
accurately aM rea.JlOnably. Mimen

l1'aphln~. Notary Publlo. Mary V. 
Aurns No. 8 Paul HeleD BJ~. 

Transfer-Stora!re 
LONG DI8TANCB AND QIIlNJlIt.At. 
ha~. FurnIture moved, orated 

&114 idUpped . Pool carl tor O&Uf\l1'o 
nJa &Del Beattie. ThompllOn Trail'" 
flit Co. 

Gt. 

Garages for Rent 70 
Musical .1Id Dancing 48 FOR RENT-HEATED GARAGE. 

·O-AN-IJ-n-r-G-S-CH-OO·-L--B-AL--L-R-OO-M,- Phone 3782. 

tall and atep daaclntr. Pnme 114. FOR RENT-GARAGE, O~7 E . COL. 
nurltley Hotel. Prot. Houghton. lege. 

PRIVATE LESSONS-BALllROOM 
dancfng. Phone 3G28, Mrs. Wal. 

ter E. Schwob. 

Wanted Baulfna 

Housekeeping Rooms 
FOR RENT - LIGHT HOUSE· 

keeping rooms, 2 block8 from 
campus. Phone 3757. 

WANTED-HAULING $1.00 PER FOR REN'!' - HOUSl!lKEEPI:JO 
load, Phone 3195 or 1411. room. Close In. Phone 1181·J. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

,50 to $300 
FamlUe. HYing In Iowa Olty and 

Jmmedlate vIcinity can aocul'll fl· 
nanclal asalstanoe on short notice. 
We make loans of $50 to $SOO on 
very re8.8onable term.. Repay us 
with one small, unJform payment 
each month ; 1t de.lred YDU have 
20 montlla to PaY. 

We accept turnlture, autol, live· 
Itook. dlllJOonds. etc., as security . 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
specIal Farm Loan Plan. 

It yOU wish a loan, .ee our local 
repreant&tUe-

1. R. Baseltn~gel &: Son 
211 J. C. Bank BId... Phone '19& 

RepresentIng 
..lJIher and Compan, 

BARRY TRANSFBR 
IIoYlaI- ........ ..... 

II'hIcb& 
0. (Joaah7 ........ 

...... lJJ 

VeDepo's Barber Shop 
4!3 E. WaehlnrtoD 8&., ODe .... 
a halr illocka ... 01 New '"* 
Offhle. 

Hair Cnttlnl: Adultl-tlcl 
ChlJdren-36e 

OPEN EVENINGS 

lllaintennncp exppndlture (01' 1932 The th~ter ,.,.oe robbed ot '1,200 ance flgul'elJ .. howed ... ell«ht de· 
IIy nbout 11 PCI' cent rrom the 1031 In.n. 2& hy two mon who bound ollne. otflclals said. The 185.000 
!evel. the co unty committees were three employ~ with wire aM rope. vlsltllfS approaohed the 180,000 It· 
tOld. The elate boarel of cont rol The other robber ha s not bcen aJl' lendance tOlal fOr the prevIous New 
Iiao reported that It lIal 0 peril tedprehenllcd! Yorll; ~11.Q1V. 't;;;; ___ ;;;---;;;~~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:J Elluttab1e B14K. De. lIletln •• 

Use the DaiJ1 
Iowan Want Ma 
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Jury in Allen 
Trial Fails to 
Reach Verdict 

DIXIE DUGA.N-A "Fox" Among Lambs. By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel Builders loin 
in Attempt to 

Aid Business 

Acquittal Rumors 
to Materialize a 

Crowd Wails 

Fail 

~ORRISTOW!'l, Pa., Feb. 6 (AP)
A lury or 10 men nnd two wom('n 
w(,re struggling tonight to decide the 
fate 01 Edward H B. Allen, charged 
with the murd~r 01 F"ancis A. Don· 
Illdson, I1r. 

At 2 p.m .. the jammNI ('our! room 
wa.- buz7Jng willl excitement In an· 
tlclpatlon 01 the jury coming In, I"'t 
th~ ~ag('r spectators w re doom('() to 
Il longer vigil. 

RUUJorR of ACCluitial 
As the hours paH~ell reports float· 

('(I about the court house tbat thE' 
jury Atood 1) to 1 for acquittal. 

~,DfA~ ,J)EA~-
TlW:S~~ AR£. 
IItr rr A6A1N-H~ AM. 
~ I'IOR£ '"'~ 

"PUr ON lME SfJOT " 
AS -net CA~L IT 

----~~~------------~ 
WOULDN'T IT &~ 
"UN TO RT 
IN'rO A "'Gof'lT 
WITt'\·,OX~ ~o 

LICK HIMl 

~"'MMY! t:>ONT 
YOU ~ "H'~KlNGo- I 

.)ueH 'TH,NG.S! ''-5 
wEI.!. ~NOUG+\ 11-IAT 

"1l1e.SE GAN~ttRS 
.:sMOOT EACt\ OTHeR. AND 
L!!P\V~ oeC.!:"T N)1.K"S 

ALO~E.-

WHAT 
If: THE.. 
DUCTANS 

Iowa City contl'actors yestel-day Qt. 

ganlzed fin assoclatlol\ for the pre,. 

motion of bUilding activi ty by con· 
cE'rted SlcUon on thr part of a ll buUd. 
Ing contracIOl·s. Herman Smith, 0/ 
Smith anel Burgt'r company, W:I.I 

ell'ctl'd president of the new organl2jl. 
lion. 'Yo I I. 'Wagner, of the Hun· 
zlnger·Wagner company, Is secretary 
and treaRu,·er. 

"The lU!eoclatlon is being fonned 
to further Improvements In Indus· 
trial and economic condition. In 
Iowa CJty, to encourage lah' hand· 
ling of bids, and to promote Coopera· 
tlon among local contractors," ~Ir. 

Smith said Yesterday. 

MIen's tather heard the c lOSing ar. 
gum n t of his counsel and then lert 
the court room. Rose Allen, the de· 
fendllnt'. slste,' and a principal fig· 

Church Notices 
A~~l~tantM, Rev. T. J. L<>w an(1 R('v. 
J A. Lillis. 7 a.m., first mn.'I8. 8 a.m., 
chlJar('n's mass. 9 a.m., student's 
mass. 10:30 n.m., high mass followed 
by benedlctloa, 

Stock Market 
Draws Near 
January Low 

movement to speRk of In Bethlehem, I II Dnce Will 
Ame"lcan Cnn, WesUnghouse, Oen· 
('ral Motors, Union Carbide or Du V·· P iff 
1-'ont. General Electric sagged 1-4 to ISIt ont 

Contractors who al'e membl'rs 01 
the new association are: Hun,unger. 
Wagner, Smit h a nd Burger, O. H. 
Dun lap a nd Son, Fred MilleI', Jarnfs 
Boarts, F. X . FI'eyd~r, OeOl'ge Me. 
Cutcheon, and "'IHIam Bright. 

a new minimum, then clo~d higher. 
ure In the Incielents leading UI) to the 
.. en~ntlonal killing 01 DOnRldson In 
th(> Allen apnrtment or the fashion· 
able Oreen filii Farms hotel, rema in. 
I'd In seclusion most of thl' time. "It 

"Un:der~tanding the Universe" Theme for Men's 
SUnday Forum. of Presbyterian Church 

First J'resbytelian 
26 E. Market 

D,'. W. P. Lemon minIster. 9:30 
;l.m .. church school, Prof. m. B. 
KUI·tZ, superintendent. 9:45 a.m., stu. 
(lent Bible c1I18S~S. 9:45 a.m., men's 
(Drum on subject "Undel'standlng 
tho universe." 10:45 n.m., primary 
ond beginners dep.lt'tnwnts or the 
d,urch schooL 10:45 a.m., morning 
wOl'shlp with SN'mon hy the pasto,· 
on "The God ot InughtPt'." 4:30 p.m., 
Westminster guild cll'cle meets at 
the home of Marlon Whlne,'y. 5:30 

A merlcan Telephone made up most 
or a ol)e pOhlt sag. 

A uburn weakened sharply, orr 10 
n~t. Peoples Oas dropped under 
100. Merchandising Issues we,'o 
heavy, FIrst National stores yielding 
3 points, Macy 2 and Woolworth 
1 6·8. Case's decline of more than a 
pOint put It jnto new low ground . 
Salcs totaled 060,800 shnres. 

Mllssolini, Pope Pius 
Plan First Meeting 

Next Thursday 

The association Is a purely volun· 
tary one and wl\! 00 incorporated as 
a Johnson county organization, Mr . 
Smith e"plalned. 

I. best that I be not lhere," she told I "Cnderstandlng lIle unIverse" will 
tl friend . be the theme for the men's forum 

,. hot (lun 1{lIIin~ .of the Presbyterls.n church each 
Donaldson, 24, son of n sorlally S unday, begInnIng today until June. 

prominent Cam II l'. was klllpd with a Different authorltl&8 will present 
shot gun by Allen, who I~ 23, atter talks during the oourse of the series, 
:t Quane!. AlIl'n, on the wltnes~ on such topics all astronomy, psy· 
~tl\nd, Mid that Donaldson had ChOllOgy, blOllOgy, blo-Chtemlstry, so· 

clo ogy, geo ogy and 0 hers, 
wl'ongNI hla slHter Rnd that he and his At the tlrst meeti ng, to be held 
fathl'l' did not want DonalllHon com· today, the Rev. William P. Lemon, 
Jng to th" apartm~nt. pastol' Of the church, will open the 

Disttlcl Attorney NasI', In his final sedes with a. general discussion on 
n<1c'1rp8s 10 the Jury, dpmanrted a ve'·· the theme of the course. 
diN or guilty but (lId not Mllel'lry the The series will be presentod In the 

dE'gl'ee. churoh auditorium Crom 9:45 to 10:45 

Negro Pleads 
Not Guilty to 

I(illing Charge 
J amcs S. "Slim" Cllmpbell. 45, 

Negro, pleadl'd not guilty yesterday 
mO"nlng in district court to a grand 
JUI'Y Indictment chargIng him with 
mu,·del·. Th~ pl~a was hl'Rffl berore 
Judge R. O. Popham. 

The Indictment charges Campbell 
with the murder or M,'s. AnnabI'llI' 
G I'DSS In.~t 'fhank>r;ivlng day. It 
was relurnt><! FI'iday artCl'noon by the 
grand JUI'y for the Fehnllll')' term or 
distrIct court. 

Mrs. O"OSR waM lotally "hot whll 
In the company ot Campbell at the 
home or 1Ilrs . ()ro~g' sister, 1I1rs. or· 
fie Tro"pe,', 916 Mnide" LanE>. Camp· 
hell, who ran fl'om tilt' house after 
the shooting, WaH captured by po· 
lice three hours later In Coral"l lIe. 
lIe admitted at that time only that 
he o\.,rned IL 32 cnllbH rl'volver. 

Campbell laler statecJ before a coro· 
ner's JUl'y that he had Intended to 
ki ll himself when Mrs. OI'ORS refuRe!f 
to leave the lIou.e with him. He said 
1 hat when he <l1'ew his gu n Mrs. GroSs 
sl"uggled wHh him. The gun well t 
off and 1\1I'S, Gross alumpee! to the 
bed, fatRilY wounde". 

Pa.ul '!'oomey, local atto"ney, wM 
appo in ted ounsel fa,· Campbell by 
,Judge Popham. County Attorney F. 
n. Olsen appeared for thc state at 
the at·ralgnment. 

Gets Nomlnatlon Papers 
DES MOINE , (AP)-D. A. Boone 

and C. 'V. Peterson of Fonda. obtain. 
e d nominating papers fOr state rep· 
l'£sentatlve. N('lther designated tMlr' 
party. 

For' Mother's Sake 

a.m . The object In gIving the course 
U! to ofter help In adjusting the in' 
dlvidual religIously to the new unl· 
Vl'rse given by science. 

Dr. W. L. Bywater Is chalrman 
of the Men'8 forum, 

Baptist 
2U S. Clinton street 

Elmer H, Diel'cke, mJnlster. 9:30 
a ,m., church school. 10;45 a,m., mor
nIng wor8hlp and sermon bY the 

;Rev. Charle" A. Hawley of the 
school of reUglon on, "The 8acra.
ment of (ellowshlp." Comm union. 
The choir will sing "Pral~ Ve the 
Lord" by Oounod. JunIor group 
under the direction 01 W, C. Slut· 
helt. 6:80 p.m., junlOT and high 
Mchool a.Y.p.u. at the church. 6:45 
p .m., the Roger Wllllam8 club at 
the student center, Mary E. Ba,.low 
In charge. \Vednesday, 2:30 p.m., 
Baptist ,Vomen's association wlll 
meet at the home or ~r8. B, Shimek, 
529 E. Brown etreet with 1'. C. 
Jah nke and A. C. Droz leadlnjf. 

ctuf!ltllUI 
221 IOWA 

ClIspar C. Oarrigues, minister. 9:~O 
a.m., Bible school. GeOrge R. Oay, 
superintendent. 10;40 a.m., morning 
wOl'shlp and communion. Sermon 
"World 'r conciliation," by lhe min· 
Ister. 10:40 a.m., junior church . 10:40 
a.m., nursery (or children under the 
direction of ladles high school class. 
G p.m., supper hour. 6:30 p .m" FideI· 
ity christian endeavor society meet· 
Ing In church parlor~. 6:30 p.m .. 
high school endeavOl' SOCiety meets 
~n tho church center. 6:30 p.m., 
Thursday. men's fellowsh ip s upper 
tat lhe cburch parlOrs. Speaker, 
Rev. H. D . Henry, mlnlstel' of the 
MethodIst church. 

Congregational 
Clinton and .Jefferson streets 

11'0. J . Houston, past.or. 9:80 a.m., 
Sunday school. 9:50 " .m., stUdent 
cla88os. 10:45 a.. m., morning wor· 
~hlp with commu nion service with 
sermonette to Boy Scouts a nd boy's 
club by the minIster On subject 
"COn8eQtClln ces." Choir wUJ sing 
" \ Vllen the Lord Of Love was Here" 
Ly hadwick. 6:30 p.m., young peo. 
~' le'8 meeting with John Blyth lead· I 
JIll( dlso\lJ!sion on the topic "Time to 
take 11 In.'' 6:30 p.m., "Abraham 
Lincoln" with Lloyd PIerce In 
charge. Wednesday p .m., la dles s.ld 
society meeting at the bome of Mrs. 
\.... ],'. l\JcRoherts, 1107 KirkWOod 
court. 1 p.m .. Thursday Plymoutll 
circle luncheon at tbe home of Mrs. 
A ve,'y }o';. Lambert, 1416 E . College 
"Ireet. 7:30 (l.m., Thursday, mid· 
week m etlng wil~l Lenten theme 
"Moods in religion and life" WIth 
fll'st topic "The love of lire." 8 p.m. 
Saturday. va lentine party by the 

neopie's soc! t)'. 

Trinity Eplseopal 
32f1 E. Cullege 

Rev. Richard E. :\~Evoy, rector, 
S a.m., the holy commu nion . 9:30 
a.m ., ohJldl'en 's church a nd school of 
religion . 10:45 a.m., holy communion 
a nd eennon by the I' c to!'. 6 p.m., 
MOl'rlson sludent club meeting In 
the parish house. 7 a .m . Aah·\Ved· 
uesday, holy communion ; 10 a .m., 
penitential o[(lce and the hOly cant· 
munlon . 7 a.m., Thursday, holy com· 
munlon . 10 a .m . F rida )', hOi)' com· 
munlon ; 4:30 p.m ., pea'Mona.1 deVOtion 
hour. 

}'1rst English Lutheran 
Dubuque and Muket 

9:30 a.m., churCh school. 10 :45 
a.m., morning services to be attend· 
t!(1 hy Boy Scout group of tile churoh 
with the sermon by the minister on 
"Christian leadership." 6;30 p .m., 
L utheran s tude nt allBoctatlon m eet· 
ing with Dr. Gou ld Wickey, execu. 
tlve secretary of the board of educa· 
1I0n of the United Lutheran church 
lUI speaker. 6:30 p.m ., intermediate 
league mootlnl' wIth Ruth Craton 

,the theme "lietho(ls of Christian 
devotion." 

Rt. Paul's Luth~ral\ 
defferson and Gilbert 

Coverage by Shorts 
Aids in Halting 

of Losses 

NEW YORK, Feb. 6 (Ap)-'rhe 

s tock market got a few notches nen,.· 

Autos DOIl18Jld Steel 
The chief sUPf)ort of the steel 

plants Is demand from a.utomoblle 

Julllls A. )o'rle<1"lch IlastOI'. Quln. 
quageshna Sunday. 9:30 a.m., Sunday 
~chooJ. 10;30 a.m., s pecial sel'vlce or 
humiliation and f)"al'~r III prepara· 
tlon [01' L nt. 1'~xt, Isaiah 44 ;22. 
SUbject 01 Aermon by the minister 
on "'l'he call f"om the cross or Cal· 
vElry, 'Retu"n unto life, (01' l have 
redeemed thee.''' Short meeting to 
La held followIng services. 5:30 to 
G p.D1., veSllel' hour. 6 to 0;30 p.m., 
torlnl lunch on. ,Yednesday 2 p.m., 
l,adie~' aid society meNS at tha 
home 01 Mrs. O. C. Knowlton, 417 E. 
Bloomington strceL 

PI' the early January lOWS tOOa)'. 
manuCt\cturers whOSe February p ro· 

However, reactionary tendencies duellon should be considerably above 

II.m., "Vestmlnster fpllowship houl' 
and lIuppcr. 6:30 p.m., student ves· 
per JOt'rvlce. T('d Olilman will lead 
'lI~I'lIRHion on "The war agal nst 
wnr." Clnl'a M. Daley will spenk. 

o~ Industl'ial" and ulllllle8 were aI-
most Impercellllble nnd the fmctlon· 
al average 1088 would I,avo Pnllso!l 
unnoticed had the list enjoyed 0. 

mOI'e comfortnble mal'gln of safety 
abo"e IRst month's mlnltnums. 

I lllital'ian As It wap, tho day's two huslneSIl 
Gilbert lOld jow" Avellue hour" hardly provided a faIL' test of 

R('v. Evans A. 'Worthley, minis. "~816taJlCe, ovel'lng by shorts who 
tel'. 9:45 a.m., church school. 11 a.-m, were unwilling to chnnco [m·ther de· 

January's. 
Dividend meetings Oh the Imme

diate schedule Include t h.se of Unton 
Pacific and Eastman Kodak. Thero 
is considerable conjecture as to the 
fltt" Of tlte former $10 annual rate, 
nllhough the only uncertainty reo 
.g'\rdln!, Eastman is whether the 
octrs. po yment wlJl be retainod, 

ZIon Lutheran to 12 m., klndergartpll hour. 10:4(; lay In protE'cting their proNls un· A!<8e6Snl~llt uit Dismissed 
Johnsoll anii ntoollllngton :t.m., church service with sermon by doubtedly as~lsted many slooks, al1(1 KEOKUK, (AP)-Sults of the 

9 a,m .. Sundny school anil junlo,' the pas to,' on "Nature and human ...... 'all street went home In the belief Hamilton Bridge company, started 
Blbl classes. 9:30 a.m., ad ult Bible natu,'e," n new Integmtlon In Ilhat the market would glv(> a cl~n,.· Arter an irtcrell.'!o il\ assessments 
c lnss. 10:80 a.m., dlvln "nice. Ser· Ihought. Flrl'slde club Sunday evo· el' demonstmtlon or Its Intentluns I from $106,000 to $200,000 were dis. 
mon by Rev. 11. I:Ucfkes, Lutheran nlng. SUpper lit 0 p.m., 'VIIU(lm 111. next week. The short Interest In· mIssed. The state board 0( asse88' 
student l1ll8tor nt State Teache"8 col· Alkpn, Jaw student, will lead discus. creltse(] laMt month, thus improving tllent and review Clxed the valuation 
lege, Cedllr Jo·lllls. 5:30 p.m., Luther· I slon on "The )losslblllty of greatf'r Ihe technical pOSition. at $155,000. 
un studenls a.88oclaUon devotlonnl pOliticnl activity on the pal·t 0( col. RallH H eavy ______ _ 
huu,' with discusSIon on "My 1m· lege stUdents." Ralls were heavy. Chesapeake and 
p"ession of th conterenc." 7;30 Ohio and Chesapeake COl'JI., both 
p.m., Ash."'ednesdny, first or 8erl~" ~"uched new lows, although net loes. 
or "Ilecllu Lenten ,en'lces with ser· Local Farlll Bureau cs were small. Norfolk and West. 
man subject "Jesus, the friend" be· Discusses ProblemEl. ern 108t 3 and Union Pacific nearly 
rlnnl"g with "PassIon portraits." a •. much. 

Firllt !\let hodist 
204 E. deffel'soll 

, U. S. Steel readily absorbed offel·· 
0![(~er8 nnd directors oC the John· ings during the fIrst hour, clOHing 

"On county I"arm DUI'('uU met in Ule virtually unchanged . There was no 
"WOl.' of County Agl'lIt H. r..Y~I~ Dun· 
can y~Htl'rdny tnol'lllng ro,' dlqCUM· 

Harry J)p Witte lIenr)' , ministel·. 
(':30 a.m., churCh sehool. J. E. 
'Sh'onk~ supcrJntcndpnt. Student slon of l()('al PN,nol11lr pmblemM. 
classos In East hall. 10:45 a.~., 'rl1l' di"('u~~lo" "as ct",tlnu~t1 In the 
mornIng worship .. Sermon by the artel'nllOn Ilt the Red Ball Inn. It was 
"minister on "The Amel'lcan Day." attellded by 2i officers nn!i lIlt·eNorl!. 
C'1l0I'Ul$ will ~Ing, "The Lord Is My Allen Kline, pr~8ldpnt of till' Ben· 
Hock" by \Voodwa,·d. A duet wilt ton ('Dunt)' Flum JJun'au 81101,1' on 
follow by Rut. h Vernon I.IlId Hazell':'faxn,l!on and Htabllizntlon ot CUI'" 

Attends Cavalry S~hool 
DES 1Il0INES, (AP)-The adjutnnt 

general's otrlce was advised that 
Lleut. H. J. Donaldson or Washing· 
t on, Ia., has been ordered to attend 
" schOOl for cavall'y officers at Ft. 
Riley, Kan. lie Is a membel' of 
troop F 113t.h cava!L'y I.N.G, 

VATICAN CITY, Feb. 6 (Al')-

P"emle,' Mus80llnl will mect Pope 

1'luA fo" the fh'st tlmc nexl week 

when he goes to the Vntlean on a 
vlsi t or s tcLte by way 01 formally 
concluding the peace IIchleved by 
the church and Btate Inst liIummer. 

The visit hns been tentatively III" 
mugI'd fOr '.rhurSday, hut th .. ,·E' 
may be a chang" because that Is 
the /lnnl"crsary or the signing or 
Ule Illtp tt'eaty and lhe program In 
celeltl'lllion Of that event already 
Is tlJled . 

It was 10 yen,'s ago, before n 
Duce became premIer, that he first 
ijaW the pope. That was when the 
Ilonllff appeared on the balcollY 
after his coronatiOn. But the two 
men whO m ore than once have ex' 
Ill'e9sed admlratloll for each olher 
nevel' have hlet. 

'I'oday the pope eelehrnted the 
t(lnth anniversary Of his election to 
the throne or St. Pet~r, oCfOl'in!;, 

I 
n"lss In his private chapel Ilnd l'e· 
~elvlng visits throughout the day. 

EdItor Dies 

LA GRANDE, Ore., (AP)-Petel' 
B. l~lnlay, 58, editor and pub!lsher or 
the La Grande Evening Observer 
and a former resident of Keokuk, 
Ill., died. 

't 
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hapman( MI'. Vernon will plaY, ' en .... I, Ilnd diHCUR~ioll followed on I 
"Clall'~ DUlune" l>y lCarg.ghlert thIs 8I1bJ,·rt. .1\1 u 1'1 lI'fcDonnltl, wi' 

II nd "Sulle" by Corelll. Doy Scouts si_tant e"tPrlslon cllrecto,. of Iowel 
will be gu<'sts at the service. 5:30 I:;tatp collpge Was unal.l" to speak at. 
I>.m" Wesley league social hour. the mt'elfng a~ originally announced. 
U:30 Il.m .. \Vesley league d~voUon 

hour. G:30 p.m., hlgb scho!.1 league. 
An IntCl'pretatlon of the lIlndu I'P· 

1Ig-lon In India will b~ given by the 
He". M,'. Henry. 

St. l'atriell's 
224 E, COUl·t 

Msgl'. '''ro. P. Shannahan, pastor. 

l'r"poHe SIlI'vey 
FT. DODGE, Feb. G (JU')-The city 

council announced today It Is COli' 
temlllLLUng a slIl'vey or clcctrlc light 
and gas rates "l're. The council l·e· I 
cently retu"neel from Inspection 
trips to !{ansas City, Ottumwa and 
Cedar RapIds. 

It 
What Better Investment Can You Make Than in Buying 
Good Furniture at Such Astonishing LOW PRICES. 
Pays Big Dividends in Home Happiness and Years of Add
ed Comfort. 

A wet, steamy kitchen 01' basement 
cold draughts from open doors 

, , . tired back, , _ red, raw handS 
, • , to say nothing of fatigue and 
lowered resistance, Does it pay with 
laundry prices so low? 

Phone 294· Tomorro'w 

"Our red cars go everywhere" 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY 

EXTRA SPECIAL-Coxwell Chair, Full hand-tailored from our own shop. ChOice ten 

covers, Ottoman to match, End Table, Chair lamp, Table Scarf, Pair Book Ends, 

Complete Outfit $29.85 
The Chair Alone is Worth This Price. 

Large Lounge Chairs 
made in our own shop 

Choice of covers, Tapestry or Jacquard Velour, This type chair 

sells the country over at $35,00 to $40,00, 

Our Sale 
Price 

McNamara Furniture Co. 
Across From the New Post Office 

Held in Chicago on It charge of 
extortion, Donald Imhoff, 17 
year old honor student ot Oak 
Park high school, is Rhown with 
hill mother, .Mrs. Elizabeth 1m. 
hoff, after bis arrest. ']'1)0 youth, 
according to police, admitted the 
charge, but sRid he embarked 
upon his 'hort career of obtain· 
iug money by threats in order to 
l)rovidc fot· his mother, 

as leader. 1 p.m., W ednesday the I ~ ___ ~~~~::!:~.!:~~:~:::~~ .. __ J!!: 
tint of the "Lenten halt·hours" on .. 
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SUNDAY 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

.:JI'tMMV! ~'r 
'(ou ~ 'THIIoIKI~G>- , 
"UCH TttIN&S/ ITS 
Wt.LL ~NOUG+l l1-IAT 

."'N~~S 
~ACH OnC'l I't/04b 

""","'V'", DeCE.HT f01.K~ 
ALOf(E-

movement to speak ot In nethlehem,] II Duce Will 
American an, ''VeaUnghouse, Oen-
('rr\1 Motors, Union Carbl(le Or Du V·· P iff 
I"Ont. Oeneral Electrlo sagged 1-4 to ISIt ont 

Low 

Shorts 

11 new minimum, then closed higher. 
,\rnerlcan Telephone made UP most 
of a olle polut sag. 

A uburn weakened sharply, orr 10 
net. P"oples Gas dropped under 
100. :Merchandising issues were 
hellvy, First Nationai stores yielding 
3 pointtl, Macy 2 and Woolworth 
1 6·8. Case's decline of more than a 

Mnssolini, Pope Pius 
Plan First Meeting 

Next Thursday I 

VATTCAN CI'ry, lreb. G (A!')-I 

pOint put It Jnto now low ground, PI'emler Musl<OlIni will m~ct POI'C 
!lilies totaled 660,300 shares. 

Autos Dflnand Steel 
The chier support ot the steel 

plants Is demand from automoblle 
manufacturers whose J~ebruary pro· 
duetlon should be considerably above 
january's. 

Dividend meetings on the 1m me
dlllte .chedule InclUde these ot Unlon 

a l'aclrlc and Eastman Kodak. There 
IR conalclerable conjecture as to the 
fote or the former $10 annual rate, 
nlthough the only uncet·talnty re
.garding Eastman is whether the 
\ .x tra pOl'ment will be retained. 

un, A!I8l'1l811\tnt SuU Dismissed 
lind KEOKUK, (AP)-Sulls ot thl' 

bellef Hamilton Bridge company, started 
II clenl'- I after an Incre8Jio in t\8sessmenta 
(en lions from $l06,OOO to $200,000 were dis· 

mleRed. l'he state bOil I'd ot 8Ji~ess· 

Il,ent and r View fixed Lhe valuation 
ttt $155,000. 

Altends Cavalry Schuol 

1'IUR fOI' the fII'st tl'tlC n~xt week 
when h~ goes to the Vatl('(ln on a 
visit OC stattl by way ot fOt'lllally 
concluding th peace achieved by 
the church nnd state I(\Rt sumlller. 

'I'he vi_It 116S been tentatively nl" 
rang~d for 'fhursday. but the"e 
may 1>11 a chang~ because that Is 
the nnn[ve"sa,'Y Of the sl!:"nlng of 
the iat~ tl'eaty an,1 the program In 
celehrallon oC thnt event all'Ca(ly 
is filled. 

It was 10 YMI'S ago, befol"<' II 
Dure became premier, that he first 
Hllw the ),ope, That Wils when the 
nonllft Ilppeared on lhe balcollY 
litter his cOI·onation. But the two 
mOil whO more than once hll.v~ ex· 
11I'cssed admll"atloll {Ol' each other 
never have met, 

'l'oilay the )lope rrlebrated the 
tenth annlversal'y of hlR eledlon to 
lhe throne of Rt . Pet(\r, of Cering' 
n,rtSH In his private chapel and J'e· 

relvlng VIMltS throughout the day. 

DES ~101NES , (API-The adjutant Etlltor J>ie 
general's otflce waS advLsed that 
l,1eut. li. J . Donaldson ot Washing· LA GRANDEl, Ore" (Al'}-Peter 
ton, la .• has been ordered to attend B. Finlay, 58, editOr and publlsher of 
it schOOl for cavalry oWcers a.t Ft. tile La Grande Evening Observel' 
Riley, Kan. He Js a member of land a former resident of Keokuk, 
troop F 1l3th cavalry I.N.G, Ja" died. 

It 

Builders Join 
in Attempt to 

Aid Business 
lowa Ity eontrat'tors yestel'llay ar. 

&:anlzed nn aSBodntlon ror the PtGo 

motion or building acllv flY by COn. 
certed aclion 011 the part ot all build. 
ing ('onlractQl·S. Herman Smith, of 
Smith nlle1 }1ul'gPI' company, Will 
elected pn.'Rldent or the IlI'W organlza. 
tlon . ,V. II. Wagner, of the HUll
zlnger·Wagnl'r comPany, is eecretary 
and treaBUI·pr. 

"The 1UI'~iatlon Is b!'lng rormed 
to further Impl'oVelnl'nt9 In indus· 
trlnl and economic conilllloll3 In 
Iowa City, to encournge fab- hand. 
ling or bids, and to promote COOpt>ra. 
tlon among local contractol'1l," Mr. 
Smith said Yl'ster(\a.y. 

Contractors wllo arc members 01 
the new Msoclatlon are: Hun~inger. 
Wagner, Smith and Burger, O. H. 
Dunlal) and Son , Frl'd MfJlel', Jamu 
Boarts, J". X. FI'e~'dcr, Oeol'ge Mo. 
Cutcheon, and " 'Ulfam Bright. 

The association 19 a I)Urel~' volun. 
tary one and wlll be Incorporated tIS 

a Johnson county organization, Mr, 
Smith explained. 
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tter Investment Can You Make Than in Buying 
at Such Astonishing LOW PRICES. It 

Dividends in Home Happiness and Years of Add-

EXTRA SPECIAL-Coxwell Chair. Full hand-tailored from our own shop. Choice ten 

covers, Ottoman to match, End Table. Chair lamp, Table Scarf, Pair Book Ends. 

Complete Outfit $29.85 
The Chair Alone is Worth This Price. 

Large Lounge Chairs 
made in our own shop 

Chl)ice of covers, Tapestry or Jacquard Velour. This type chair 

sells the country over at $35.00 to $40.00. 

Our Sale 
Price 

$ .8,5 

eNamara Furniture Co. 
Across From the New Post Office 
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The Truth About Hawaii 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The Qltthol' of this article 

spent last year in Hawaii, so that she d"aws lle/' 
conclusions fl'l>m first -hand observatiollS. She 
lIOW has a. fellowship in tke sociology depart
ment, a/lel will gct he,· Ph.D. in SOCi{)/ogy in 
JlIlie. lIef doctor's tlte~'is will be all" Chi1lese
Hawaiian girls." Site l'eceived her master's 
degree {"om lhe University of Iowa i"l Febrl~
ary, 1930, and her B.A. deY/'ce from the 1mb. 
1!ersity in 1929. 

THE recent sensational murder case in Hono-
lulu has focused attention on the inter-racial 

situation in Hawaii. There has been much talk 
of "race hatred," "native immorality," and even 
of the old bugaboo of "oriental domination." 
Population statisticians have been quoted and 
graphs have been drawn to show the variety in 
the racial composition of the Islands, with the 
inference made, directly or indirectly, that race 
friction and criminal behavior inevitably char
acterizes such a population. The effect of this 
on the mind of a public which knows practically 
nothing of Hawaii and even less of the racial 
groups involved is fairly obvious. Without any 
historical perspective and with no comprehen
sive view of the present situation, the easiest 
conclusions follow the line of popular prejudice. 

The Hawaiian Islands and their population 
have an interesting history, beginning in 1778, 
when Captain Cook, who was making an explora
tion of the Pacific for England, discovered the 
Islands. Cook found seven islands, of vary
ing sizes, rather heavily populated by a Poly
nesian people very similar to those of Samoa 
and Tahiti. There are several theories as to the 
origin of these people and the history of their 
settlement in the Hawaiian Islands. There is 
Hawaiian folk-lore of the origin of the Islands, 
and there is the usual story of the creation of 
the first pair of inhabitants. 

But, beyond this folk-lore the Hawaiians had 
nor~ord of their history. The ethnologists rely 
on the facts of the Hawaiian culture as they 
know it, to reconstruct the "pre-discovery" his
tory. 

When Cook came, there was a definite Ha
waiian culture. The governmental organiza
tion was feudal, with kinds over the various is
lands, high and lower chiefs, and the common 
people who were absolutely dominated by their 
chiefs. This feudal government rested on a re
ligious system of tabu, or restrictions of behav
ior which were enforced through the fear of the 
gods on the part of the people. The religious 
system was controlled by powerful priests or 
"kahunas." Connected with this system of 
"tabu" was the economic organization and fam
ily institution-in fact, the whole social order. . '" . 
THE discovery of the islands by Captain Cook 

marked the beginning of a change. Cook's 
first visit was marked with ceremony and re
spect, for the Hawaiians thought the white men 
gods, but on his second visit the natives were 
disillusioned. They gl'ew suspicious of the for
eigners, there was friction and one of the sailors 
was wounded, convincing the Hawaiians that 
white men were mortal. 

In a quarrel between the crew and the natives, 
Captain Cook was mortally wounded. His ships 
sailed away, but that did not end the Hawaiian's 

• 

By Doris M. Lorden 

contact with the whites. Captain Cook had 
opened them to the world, and the world found 
the islands very useful. The trading ships 
which sailed that part of the world found Hawaii 
made a convenient stopping place for re-pro
visioning with water and fresh foods. 

Trading was a new factor in the lives of the 
Hawaiians and it was the beginning of the 
change in their economic system, which in it
self would have disrupted the old organization. 
The people began to attach values to the foreign 
objects which were given them in exchange fOI' 

their labor in taking water to the ships and for 
the foodstuffs the ships needed. The chiefs be
gan to covet the new forms of wealth and they 
exploited the common people to obtain them. 
The people were required to work not only to 
supply their needs and those of their chiefs, but 
also to carry the additional burden of supplying 
outsiders. 

More and more ships came and the new activi
ties were increased. First the fur traders made 
Hawaii a stop between the American northwest 
and the China coast, then the sandal wood deal
ers discovered the large supply of that wood in 
the Hawaiian forests, and after that supply was 
exhausted the whaling vessels for 40 years put 
into Hawaiian harbors. The economic life of 
the natives was distorted and their old activities 
changed by these contacts. 

But the fundamental change was the break
down of the old "tabu" system, which was basic 
to the whole Hawaiian social order. It had de
termined the relations of the people to their 
superiors, the relations of men and women, the 
methods of work and even the food they ate. 
But the foreigners knew nothing of the native 
"tabus" and cared less, so the Hawaiians saw 
the foreigners constantly violated them and 
escaping from any retribution by the gods. The 
inevitable result was the discard of the "tabu" 
system by the natives. 

'" '" '" THE formal abolishment of the "tabu" occur-
red in 1819. In half a century, the cultures 

of centuries had been broken down. But the 
old habits were not completely destroyed - the 
old Hawaiian traditions persisted through the 
next century and there are still survivals of 
them among the remnants of the Hawaiian 
people, They have not been effective enough, 
however, to maintain a control in the face of the 
foreign cultures and foreign institutions which 
have come in with the inundations of other 
races. What has survived has simply become an 
element in the confusion of standards and habits 
which characterizes the natives. 

The missionaries arrived in 1820 and regard
ed the breakdown of the old system as a most 
propitious opportunity to substitute their form 
of Christianity_ They introduced churches and 
schools, succeeded in inculcating the Hawaiians 
with a "sense of modesty" so that the natives 
learned to wear clothes not at all suited to their 
environment, taught them that they were "laZY" 
and "shiftless" but somehow failed to teach 
them to be "industrious" in the approved New 
England fashion .. The natives became "Chris
tians," some with the zeal of new converts, oth
ers with an easy tolerance which was the line of 
least resistance. 

The missionaries came 50 years too late. By 

the time they arrived the natives had had a 
relatively long experience with the lower ele
ments of the western world, and the contacts 
of the natives with the sailors and other drifters 
continued after the missionaries' arrival. While 
they were trying to instill the Puritan virtues 
into the natives, there was growing up in Hono
lulu a "waterfront" which possessed all the 
characteristics of waterfront areas the world 
over. So the natives were being taught by pre
cept the "virtues" of the Christian world and 
by example the "vices." 

The process of "converting the heathen" was 
consequently somewhat retarded, The mission
aries did not succeed in establishing an adequate 
system to replace that which the Hawaiians had 
lost, 

The Hawaiians soon became a diminishing 
factor in the population. A foreign colony grew 
up in the Islands, consisting of drifters of the 
"beach comber" type, sailors who left their 
ships, missionaries and business men who serv
ed the needs of the ships and of the foreign 
colony. At first these foreigners were mainly 
Europeans and Americans, but there was a small 
number of Chinese. Some of these had been 
sailors who remained in the islands to cultivate 
rice and taro or to become peddlers. Others 
were wealthy merchants attracted by the whal
ing business, and who served the needs of the 
whalers. 

• • • 
A FEW Chinese started sugar plantations, 

which were later taken over by the whites. 
In 1852, however, there was a large importa
tion of coolie laborers for sugar plantations. 
The sugar demand created by the Civil war made 
the sugar business very profitable, and the sugar 
plantation owners found the native supply of 
labor inadequate. The first importation of 
Chinese laborers was an experiment; but as the 
demand grew and the plantations spread, more 
laborers were demanded and they were secured 
through agents who contracted to bring in the 
necessary workers. In this way about 37,000 
Chinese were tl'ansported to the islands before 
the annexation of the islands to the United 
States brought a compulsory halt to the praoo
tice. 

The Chinese were at first regarded as very 
satisfactory laborers because they were docile, 
industries and sufficiently intelligent. But as 
Soon as their contracts expired they moved off 
the plantations and went into farming and small 
businesses_ This brought them into competi
tion \\1th the natives, but there was little fric
tion. There was, however, an antagonistic re
action against them on the part of the whites, 
who could no Io~ger force them to work for in
significant wages. Experiments were made 
with Portuguese ship c<,\ptains for the importa
tion of Portuguese laborers l but the "Portu
gese" who were brought included many mulat
tos from the Azores. They made valuable "lun
as" or foremen but were not satisfactory field 
workers. 

So, the sugar planters turned to Japan as a 
course of cheap labor supply. The Japanese 
government was somewhat stricter than the 
Chinese, and demanded certain guarantees of 
decent treatment, but the planters met these de-

(Continned on page 4) 
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Book Reviews 
Edi~ed by Harriet: I. Mahnke 

B£lINARD flAW ny FRANK liARRIS; Au authol'lzed 
biography with a post Cl'ipt by Shaw; Simon and 
Schuster, $4.00. Reviewed by ILKAN A. 
PERUMAL. 

Frank Harris, noted Bl'itish biographer who 
died at Nice last August, did not live to see his 
last work published. So Shaw, himself, had to 
correct the final proofs. This book is the re
sult of an intimate friendship from the time 
Shaw worked as dramatic critic for the Saturday 
Review, edited by Harris during the last part of 
the nineteenth century. 

Harris does not find a superman, not even an 
equal to Shakespeare, but he does see in him a 

dramatic genius 
and a rare intel
lectual. And for 
the grea t n e s s 
that is Shaw's 
Harris has no re
serves and he 
pays eloquent tri
bute to the man 
and his work. 

Bom of pOOl' 
parents in Ire
land, having no 
chance (certainly 
no willingness) 
for a career at 
Oxford 01' Cam
bridge, Shaw's in
terest was center
ed in learni n g 
"the method," a 
certain kind of 
musical pie c e 

made popular by his mother and a family friend. 
The position of bank clerk, even that of chief 

cashier would not satisfy the ambitions of young 
Shaw. He dashed them all aside in Dublin in 
order to "conqner" London. As a fine oppor
tunist he jumped from one opening to another 
until he finally clasped the hands of permanent 
success. 

He would be a musical critic for the WOl'ld
today praislng !lome Haymarket failure, tomor
row damning some Dru)'y Lane success. These 
frequent jumps and queer reviews made many a 
successful London critic think that Shaw knew 
nothing about music, although Harris testifies 
that Shaw had a superficial knowledge of the 
subject. 

Then came a busy careers as a playwright. 
Harris selects "St. Joan" as the best. "Mrs. 
Warren's Profession," one of Shaw's earlier 
works was not allowed production in England 
until 1924, although the play had been staged 
earlier in America. And when the censor lift
ed the ban Shaw was not erlibhusiastic. "Better 
never than late," he told a reporter. 

According to Harris, Shaw had the reputa
tion of being a lover of fads. In fact, in his em'l
ie)' days his faddest theories had muc!l to do 
with his coming into society, although he was 
at that time a rising Fabian. A teetotaler, vege
tat'ian, and non-smoker, he has had a vigorous 
life. Today at the age of 70 he looks a perfect 
picture of health ready to continue to blow his 
trumpet for another few score years. 

RURRrCA~E by NAllUM SAnSAY; Scribnel'S, $2.50. 
HU1'ricane is a serious story of 1917 Russia 

with its problems of an army on the front that 
refused to fight, the increasing boldness and 
power of the Bolshevists, and the growing hat
red of the bourgeois by the lower classes and 
peasants. Agmnst this grim background of 
poverty, hatred, destruction, revolution, and 
death is written a love story, beautiful in its ut
ter futility. 

Ludmilla and her family were of the bouregois 

I 4' . . , 

class. They had an apartment in the city, and 
an estate in the country. They had servants 
and all t he comforts of life. Nikolai, the son, was 
a lieutenant at the front. 

As the girl stood beside her brother, home on 
furlough, in the crowded church that Easter 
morning of 1917 her thoughts wandered back 
over her childhood, finally coming to events of 
the last year. She remembered the joy and 
demonstration the announcement of the over
throw of the tzar and the tzarina had caused. 

Then she thought of tomorrow and the visit 
of Lieutenant Dubenko, of whom she had heard 
a gr~at deal from her brothel', but whom she had 
never met. She was f illed with a curious feel
ing of expectancy that increased her happiness. 
Little did she dream that within the year Rus
sia was to know the great turmoil and red ter
ror those December days of 1917 were to bring, 
nor the heartbreak and sorrow it was to bring 
to her family and herself. 

Hurricane is no ordinary novel for it tells the 
stOI'y of a great country in a state of chaos. It 
depicts the events which culminated in the over
throw of the Provisional govemment and the 
factors which shaped the destiny of Russia of 
today. Not at all a conventional story it is never
theless a- worthy book, interesting, and well told. 

Brentano's announce for March pUblication 
"What I Really Wrote About the War" by Ber
nard Shaw. In this book Shaw has compiled the 
record of his writings during the World war. 
The 16 chapters include such topics as: Before 
the War, Common Sense About the War, The 
lIard Case of Belgium, Nonsense About Neu
trality, etc. 

The book ought to be interesting, not only be
cause it is the record of Shaw's ideas, which were 
often misconstruea and distorted by his enemies, 
and which brought him much criticism and cen
sure, but also in view of the present conditions 
in Europe and the orient. 

Panteleimon Romanoff, author of "Three 
Pairs of Silk Stocldngs," has written a collec
tion of short stories showing the changes in 
love and lovemaking in present day Russia. 
The collection will be published under the title 
"Without Cherry Blossom" by Scribners. 

Another Russian novel, "The Price of Life," 
by Vladimir Lidin, is a story of Russian student 
life. A picture of modern Russia showing the 
working of soviet ideals and administration 
upon the lives of the common people is present
ed. Harpers are the publishers. 

"These Restless Heads," by Branch Cabell, 
who has discarded his first name and with it 
his previous personality, will be published Feb. 
4 by Robert M. McBride and company. The 
Literary Guild has made the book its Febru
ary choice. In connection with its publication 
a new and revised edition of "James Branch 
Cabell," by Carl Van Doren, will be released on 
the same date. This volume contains all of Mr. 
Cabell's works. 

"Food and Drink," and "The Book of Living 
Verse," both by Louis Untermeyer will be pub
lished this month by Harcourt BBrace. The 
former is composed of verses of his own writing. 
The latter is an anthology of English and Ameri
can poetry from before Chaucer to the moderns. 
Special emphasis is placed upon narrative poet
ry and a number of Chaucer's longer poems are 
included. There is also a large collection of 
modern poetry. 
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What Is Your Opini Campus Jogs 
. THAT publicized individual, the absent-minded 

professor, actual ly exis its, it seems. At 
the University of Missouri, an instructor blithe. 
Iy entered his classroom recently, pranced to the 
hatrack, placed his cigaret nonchalantly upon it, 
then opened the window and tOBsed out his hat. 

WHEN the eat's away, the other team will 
play. A white kitten was the mascot for 

Santa Clara university football team. Strokinr 
the kitten averted four touchdowns in a game. 
But the cat ran away and the opponents scored. 
Perhaps the other team brought a supply of cat. 
nip with it. 

WOMEN ~tudents at the Universlty of llli. 
nois who wish to attend the leap year 

dance, given under the auspices of Illinois Un. 
ion, will can for their escorts, pay the bills, and 
receive the "I've had a nice time tonight'l' 
which ensue during the course of the evening. 
A silver loving cup will be presented to tbe 
group that sells the most tickets to the affair. 

COLLEGE women are as capable of displaying 
a sense of humor as is Joe College, him~a. 

When the French club of Barnard college gave 
a dance just before Christmas, the chaperons 
protested against the torridness of the music, 
and ordered the orchestra to refrain from such 
enthusiasm. A few days later at another dance, , 
a stringed ensemble was enthroned upon tbe 
orchestra dias. 

IN their spare time, Mount Holyoke college 
girls knit sweaters. Sixty already have been 

distributed among the jobless, and 200 more 
will be given out within a month, 

THE daily paper at Kansas State runs a "black 
list" in which are mentioned all professors 

who hold classes after the bell has run for dis. 
missal. College is grand also at Colagte uni. 
versity where a professor requests his studenu 
to sleep in class so that they may determine tbe 
efficient tone for an alarm clock bell. That 
course must be well-filled with those ignorant 
anxious for knowledge. 

READING the ads wouldn't make Kenneth 
Johnson, University of California student, 

popular. For everywhere that Kenneth goes, 
his snakes are sure to go. When Johnson reg· 
istered at Berkely to prepare for a career a3 

zoological park and museum curator, he brougbt 
an armful of sharp-toothed reptiles with him. 
He has a caged collection of valuable snakes in 
his Sacramento home. He keeps them in the 
kitchen, where it is warm. The most beautiful 
is a poisonous water moccasin, which is found 
only in a 400-mile radius near Colima, Mexico. 

THE MODERN gi1'l is not so bad as she iJ 
painted, except when she is painted, the 

headmistress of a London high school told I 

graduating class recently. "Is it too much to 
hope that you will have some taste in dress, and 
that you will see the ugliness of painted lip~" 
she admonished them. 

We Wa~t a C9ac~! 
We Want a Coach! 

To the editor: 
It seems to me that it is about time that some 

signs of real activity were exhibited by the 
Iowa athletic board in the hiring of the next 
coach. For almost two months the board has 
been inviting coaches to visit the campus, is
suing statements, and holding meetings, but no 
signs of any progress have appeared. 

Why don't they go out and offer a first class 
coach some real money to come here and get the 
agony over? The only way the university can 
bope to get the fans from over the state back 
of the football teams is to hire a coach that has 
an honest to goodness reputation to come here 
and turn out some high class teams. 

There are ambitious young coaches in every 
section of the United States that would be glad 
to take over the team at the university for a 
compal'atively small salary and take a chance 
on making a success. That can't be done, how
el'er. 

If the board hires a small time coach, the gate 
receipts will be the same as they have been for 
the last few years. On the other hand, if they 
invest in a nationally prominent coach, Iowa will 
rease to flounder around at the bQttom of the 
list financially as well as in team standing. 

Why can't Iowa have as well known coaches as 
anyone else in the Big Ten? If the enrollmnt at 
Iowa stays anywhere near the other schools in 
the conference, the athletics of the school will 
have to compare favorably. Other sports at 
Iowa are on the up grade. Football can come 
out of the mire at Iowa only after drastic chang
es. It is up to the athletic board to make these 
changes. If they don't, then a shake-up on the 
board may help the situation, and surely can't 
hurt anything. The idea that any group of 
professors understands athletics enough to gov
ern the department correctly is absurd. No 
doubt there are men on the faculty that are in
terested enough in athletics to see that Iowa has 
the best possible teams. Why not put those men 
on the board? If a man isn't interested in ath
letics and doesn't care about them, he should 
not be 011 the board {)f control. What sort of 
men does Iowa have there at present? 

The highly intellectual Who throw up theil' 
hands in horror at the stress now placed on ath
letics may just as well realize that if for no 
other reason than the publicity gained by a 
university or college through a successful ath
letic campaign will bring more students to that 
institution than all the ballyhoo of the high 
scholastic standing of a school ever can attract. 

I am not advocating that Iowa turn. into a 
sports plant, 01' an athletic club, but intercol
legiate athletics are with us and it is the duty 
of the officials to see that Iowa is on top. Be
cause of the popularity of football it is absolute
ly necessary that teams in that sport be good. 

An Al coach will solve Iowa's problem. The 
board owes it to the student body, to the alumni, 
and to the friends of the univers ity to hire a man 
like Jimmy Crowley, Bill Roper, or "Slip" 

, Madigan. How about some action! 
APPARENTLY all college football players do -"Interested" 

not sell stocks and bonds after they gradu-
ate. Statistics reveal that 60 former college 
athletic heroes are now presidents of colleges 
and universities in the United States. 

"PTY Squipetar esthe i pelquyershmel" No, 
the linotype man didn't slip up on that 

line. That's just a sample of what Columbian 
university students will be saying when they 
take a course in Albanian this spring. The 
scrambled letters mean in English: "Howdy! 
Albania's not such a. bad place after alll" 

Well, les Be~t:er Than 
Talk of ~he Depression 

To The Editor : 
Our public seems to have lost its head again. 

A sectional disturbance in the east has brewed 
war talk in the United States, comparable with 
the excit.ing days of 1917. On the campus, stu
dents address their fellows, jokingly perhaps, 
with "see you in .China." All that remains for 

/ 

Your opinions are solicited. 
Each Sunday this page of The Daily 

Iowan will be devoted to articles of con
troversy and opinion. 

The best examples of college thought, 
selected from campus publications all over 
the country, together with the opinions of 
the .l>aily Iowan will appear each week. 
Write what you think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The Daily Iowan. No 
anonymous material will be printed but 
names will be withheld upon request. 

our war crowd is the picking of a slogan. What's 
a war slogan. We must start the advertising 
campaign now. Some suitable epigram like 
"Remember the Maine," or "Save the world fOI' 
democracy. " 

Now is the time for the hotheads to dust off 
the old fears, superstitions, and prejudices. The 
yellow peril spectol', once more stalks abroad. 
Already our Pacific possessions are in the hands 
of the Japanese, and the coast of California is 
being threatened. 

In the weeks that follow, we must carefully 
inspect the logic in the campaign speeches that 
will be blowing about the land. Let us use the 
theater for an emotional outlet. No doubt soap 
boxes will soon be at a premium. The hundred 
per centers and the flag waver will be adding to 
the general excitem,ent. The middle ground 
seems to be disappearing, either you're fOr or 
against. Materials for another big bonfire are 
being piled up. Whether the initiating spark 
will come is pl·oblematic. It may not come, yet 
the case for world peace has received a setback. 

For some, Japan will remain our menace in 
the east. The big army and navy crowd will 
have this threat with which to work upon OUI' 
imaginations. The preparedness crew will con
tinue to seek the combination of the treasury 
vaults. All'eady popular articles are appearing, 
vivid in their portrayal of the next armed con
flict; implying that we should stock up on arma
ments, outmoded even as they leave the manu
facturing plants. If these prophets are l'jght, 
what better arguments for world disarmament 
and courts of mediation than their gaudily il
lustrated stories. 

To continue, whether or not we are adequate
ly prepared, if the United States government 
sees fit, we will fight. America wm not com
promise, when to compromise would be to im
pair our dignity among nations. Tho!:>e of the 
older generation, in whose mind still lingers 
the horrors of the last world conflict, may wish 
to hold back and let Japan have hel' little fling. 
But for the rising group, including those on the 
campus, who know the war only as it is romanti
cized by pen and word, armed conflict consists 
of wjne, womall, and song, with an occasional 
Sortie at a retreating enemy. 

Students attack compulsory military training, 
giving those outside the campus the notion that 
the generation in college and university is fast 
becoming a group of milksops, yet were the mor
row to bring a declaration of war, the campus 
would fast become a martial community. 

Those who resent military are not pacifists 
in the derogatory sense of the word, but are 
men who dislike imitation and have the idea that 
university military training is a stupid make
believe. Merely walking around with a gun 
seems no end in itself. They want things to 
happen now; preparing for some vague threat 
in the future seems insane. Hereafter, watch 
the R.O.T.C. drill, as the world expectantly 
waits. 

There is a new rhythm to the manual of arms. 
Youth is on the edge of a great adventure. 
Whatever the cause, whose the onus of begin
ning the next conflict if there is one, youth 
cares not. It will not be up to the youth of the 
land to wonder why, but merely to do and die. 
It was ever thus. -Melvin Stadler, 
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k Reviews 
Harriet I. Mahnke 

class. They had an apartment in the city, and 
an estate in the country. They had servants 
and all the comforts of life. Nikolai, the son, was. 
a lieutenant at the front. 

who As the girl stood beside her brother, home on 
furlough, in the crowded church that Easter 
morning of 1917 her thoughts wandered back 
over her childhood, finally coming to events of 
the last year. She remembered the joy and 
demonstration the announcement of the over
throw of the tzar and the tzarina had caused. 

Then she thought of tomorrow and the visit 
even an of Lieutenant Dubenko, of whom she had heard 

in him a. a great deal from her brothel', but whom she had 
genius never met. She was filled with a curious feel

intel- ing of expectancy that increased her happiness. 
And for Little did she dream that within the year Rus
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sia was to know the great turmoil and red ter
ror those December days of 1917 were to bring, 
nor the beartbreak and sorrow it was to bring 
to her family and herself. 

Hurricane is no ordinary novel for it tells the 
story of a great country in a state of chaos. It 
depicts the events which culminated in the over
throw of the Provisional government and the 
factors which shaped the destiny of Russia of 
today. Not at all a conventional story it is never
thele s a.worthy book, interesting, and well told. 

Brentano's announce for March publication 
"What I Really Wrote About the War" by Ber
nard Shaw. In this book Shaw has compiled the 
record of his writings during the World war. 
The 16 chapters include such topics as: Before 
the War, Common Sense About the War, The 
Hard Case of Belgium, Nonsense About Neu
trality, etc. 

The book ought to be interesting, not only be
cause it is the record of Shaw's ideas, which were 
often misconstrueo and distorted by his enemies, 
and which brought him much criticism and cen
sure, but also in view of the present conditions 
in Europe and the orient. 

Panteleimon Romanoff, author of "Three 
Pairs of Silk Stockings," has written a collec
tion of short stories showing the changes in 
love and lovemaking in present day Russia. 
The collection will be published under the title 
"Without Cherry Blossom" by Scribners. 

Another Russian novel, "The Price of Life," 
by Vladimir Lidin, is a story of Russian student 
life. A picture of modern Russia showing the 
working of soviet ideals and administration 
upon the lives of the common people is present
ed. Harpers are the publishers. 

"These Restless Heads," by Branch Cabell, 
who has discarded his first name and with it 
his previous personality, will be published Feb. 
4 by Robert M. McBride and company. The 
Literary Guild has made the book its Febru
ary choice. In connection with its publication 
a new and revised edition of "James Branch 
Cabell," by Carl Van Doren, will be J'eleased on 
the same date. This volume contains all of Mr. 
Cabell's works. 

"Food and Drink," and "The Book of Living 
Verse," both by Louis Untermeyer will be pub
lished this month by Harcourt BBrace. The 
former is composed of verses of his own writing. 
The latter is an anthology of English and Ameri
can poetry from before Chaucer to the moderns. 
Special emphasis is placed upon narrative poet
ry and a number of Chaucer's longer poems are 
included. There is also a large collection of 
modem poetry. 

: -

Campus Jogs 
THAT publicized individual, the absent-minded 

professor, actually exisits, it seems. At 
the University of MissOUI'i, an instructor blithe. 
ly entered his classroom recently, pranced to the 
hatrack, placed his cigaret nonchalantly upon ii, 
then opened the window and tossed out his hal 

WHEN the cat's away, the other team wiD 
play. A white kitten was the mascot {Of 

Santa Clara university football team. Strokint 
the kitten averted four touchdowns in a game. 
But the cat ran away and the opponents scored. 
Perhaps the other team brought a supply of ca~ 
nip with it. 

WOMEN students at the UniverSIty of nu. 
nois who wish to attend the leap year 

dance, giv_en under the auspices of Illinois Un. 
ion, wiII call for their escorts, pay the bills, and 
receive the "I've had a nice time tonight's' 
which ensue during the course of the evening. 
A silver loving cup will be presented to the 
group that sells the most tickets to the affair. 

COLLEGE WOmen are as capable of displaying 
a sense of humor as is Joe College, him eU. 

When the 'French club of Barnard college gave 
a dance just before Christmas, the chaperollS 
protested against the torridness of the music, 
and ordered the orchestra to refrain from such 
enthusiasm. A few days later at another dance, J 
a stringed ensemble was enthroned upon the 
orchestra dias. 

IN their spare time, Mount Holyoke college 
girls knit sweaters. Sixty already have been 

distributed among the jobless, and 200 mon 
will be given out within a month. 

THE daily paper at Kansas State runs a "black 
list" in which are mentioned all professors 

who hold classes after the bell has run for dis
missal. College is grand also at Colagte uni· 
versity where a professol' requests his students 
to sleep in class so that they may determine the 
efficient tone for an alarm clock bell. That 
course must be well-filled with those ignorant 
anxious for knowledge. 

READING the ads wouldn't make Kenneth 
Johnson, University of California student, 

popular. For everywhere that Kenneth goes, 
his snakes are sure to go. When Johnson reg. 
istered at Berkely to prepare for a career a.I 

zoological park and museum curator, he brought 
an armful of sharp-toothed reptiles with him, 
He has a caged collection of valuable snakes in 
his Sacramento home. He keeps them in the 
kitchen, where it is warm. The most beautiful 
is a poisonous water moccasin, which is found 
only in a 400-miIe radius near Colima, Mexico. 

T HE MODERN girl is not so bad as she ~ 
painted, except when she is painted, the 

headmistress of a London high school told I 
graduating class recently. "Is it too much ~ 
hope that you will have some taste in dress, and 
that you will see the ugliness of painted lips," 
she admonished them. 

A PP ARENTLY all college football players do 
not sell stocks and bonds after they gradu· 

ate. Statistics reveal that 60 former college 
athletic heroes are now presidents of colleges 
and universities in the United States. 

"PTY Squipetar esthe i pelquyershme!" N~ 
the linotype man didn't slip up on that 

line. That's just a sample of what Columbian 
university students will be saying when they 
take a course in Albanian this spring. The 
scrambled letters mean in English: "Howdy! 
Albania's not such a bad place after all!" 

. What Is Your Opinion? 
We Want a Coac;h! . 

We Want a Coach! 
To the editor: 

It seems to me that it is about time that some 
signs of real activity were exhibited by the 
Iowa athletic boal'd in the hil'ing of the next 
coach. For almost two months the board has 
been inviting coaches to visit the campllS, is
suing statements, and holding meetings, but no 
signs of any progress have appeared. 

Why don't they go out and offer a first class 
coach some real money to come here and get the 
agony over? The only way the university can 
bope to get the fans from over the state back 
of the football teams is to hire a coach that has 
an honest to goodness reputation to come here 
and turn out some high class teams. 

There are ambitious young coaches in every 
section of the United States that would be glad 
to take over the team at the university for a 
c6mparatively small salary and take a chance 
on making a success. That can't be done, how
ever. 

If the board hires a small time coach, the gate 
receipts will be the same as they have been for 
the last few years. On the other hand, if they 
invest in a nationally prominent coach, Iowa will 
cease to flounder around at the b@ttom of the 
list financially as well as in team standing. 

Why can't Iowa have as well known coaches as 
anyone else in the Big Ten? If the enl'ollmnt at 
Iowa stays anywhere near the other schools in 
the conference, the athletics of the school will 
bave to compare favorably. Other sports at 
Iowa are on the up grade. Football can come 
out of the mire at Iowa only after drastic chang
es. It is up to the athletic board to make these 
changes. If they don't, then a shake-up on the 
board may help the situation, and surely can't 
hurt anything. The idea that any group of 
professors understands athletics enough to gov
ern the department correctly is absurd. No 
doubt there arc men on the faculty that are in
terested enough in athletics to see that Iowa has 
the best possible teams. Why not put those men 
on the boal'd? If a man isn't interested in ath
letics and doesn't care about them, he should 
not be on the board of control. What sort of 
men does Iowa have there at present? 

The highly intellectual Who throw up their 
hands in horror at the stress now placed on ath
letics may just as well realize that if for no 
other reason than the publicity gained by a 
university or college through a successful ath
letic campaign will bring more students to that 
institution than all the ballyhoo of the high 
scholastic standing of a school ever can attract. 

I am not advocating that Iowa turl'\ into a 
sports plant, or an athletic club, but intercol
legiate athletics are with us and it is the duty 
of the officials to see that Iowa is on top. Be
cause of the popularity of football it is absolute
ly necessary that teams in that sport be good. 

An Al coach will solve Iowa's problem. The 
board owes it to the student body, to the alumni, 
and to the friends of the university to hire a man 
like Jimmy Crowley, Bill Rope!', or "Slip" 
Madigan. How about some action! 

-"Interested" 

Well, les Better Than 
i alk of the Depression 

To The Editor: 
Our public seems to have lost its head again. 

A sectional disturbance in the east has brewed 
war talk in the United States. comparable with 
the exciting days of 1917. On the campus, stu
dents address their fellows, jokingly perhaps, 
with "see you in .China." All that remains for 
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Your opinions are solicited. 
Each Sunday this page of The Daily 

Iowan will be devoted to articles of con
troversy and opinion. 

The best examples of college thought, 
selected from campus publications all over 
the country, together with the opinIons of 
the Dady Iowan will appear ~ch week. 
Write what you think and send it to 
Forum Editor, The Daily Iowan. No 
anonymous material wiD be printed but 
names wiD be withheld upon request. 

ollr war cI'owd is the picking of a slogan. What's 
a war slogan. We must start the advertising 
campaign now. Some suitable epigram like 
"Remember the Maine," or "Save the world for 
democracy. " 

Now is the time for the hotheads to dust off 
the old fears, superstitions, and prejudices. The 
yellow peril spector, once more stalks abroad. 
Already our Pacific possessions are in the hands 
of the Japanese, and the coast of California is 
being threatened. 

In the weeks that follow, we must carefully 
inspect t he logic in the campaign speeches that 
will be blowing about the land. Let us use the 
theater for an emotional outlet. No doubt soap 
boxes will soon be at a premium. The hundred 
per centers and the flag waver will be adding to 
the general excitement. The middle ground 
seems to be disappearing, either you're for or 
against. Materials for another big bonfire are 
being piled up. Whether the initiating spark 
will come is pl'Oblematic. It may not come, yet 
the case for world peace has received a setback. 

For some, Japan willI'emain our menace in 
the east. The big army and navy crowd will 
have this threat with which to wOl'k upon our 
imaginations. The preparedness crew will con
tinue to seek the combination of the treasury 
vaults. Already popular articles are appearing, 
vivid in their portrayal of the next armed con
flict; implying that we should stock up on arma
ments, outmoded even as they leave the manu
facturing plants. If these prophets are right, 
what better arguments for world disarmament 
and courts of mediation than their gaudily il
lustrated stories. 

To continue, whether or not we are adequate
ly prepared, if the United States government 
sees fit, we wiII fight. America will not com
promise, when to compromise would be to im
pair our dignity among nations. Those of the 
older generation, in Whose mind still lingers 
the honors of the last world conflict, may wish 
to hold back and let Japan have her little fling. 
But for the rising group, including those on the 
camplls, who know the war only as it is romanti
cized by pen and word, armed conflict consists 
of wine, woman, and song, with an occasional 
Sortie at a retreating enemy. 

Students attack compulsory military training, 
giving those outside the campus the notion that 
the generation in college and university is fast 
becoming a group of milksops, yet were the mor
row to bring a declaration of war, the campus 
would fast become a martial community. 

Those who resent military are not pacifists 
in the derogatory sense of the word, but are 
men who dislike imitation and have the idea that 
univerSity military training is a stupid make
believe. Merely walking around with a gun 
seems no end in itself. They want things to 
happen now ; preparing for some vague threat 
in the future seems insane. Hereafter, watch 
the R.O.T.C. drill, as the world expectantly 
waits. 

There is a new rhythm to the manual of arms. 
Youth is on the edge of a great adventure. 
Whatever the cause, whose the onus of begin
ning the next conflict if there is one, youth 
cares not. It will not be up to the youth of the 
land to wonder why, but merely to do and die. 
It was ever thus. -Melvin Stadler. 

......· .. ·w_-.. __ .... -

Buf, They Make Good 
Husbands Don't They 

(From the Daily Illini) 
"College students are cynical about the purity 

of athletes, college women, marriage as an in
stitution, President Hoover's logic, William 
Randolph Hearst's motives and the ingredients 
of bootleg gin, college textbooks, and all-wool 
socks; they are suspicious of tobacco advertise
ments, generalities about the younger genera
tion, school spirit, 'rugged individualism,' and 
the honesty of their fraternity brothers. 

"But they are idealistic about themselves and 
their own possibilities. Ignorance is bliss." 

This is what t he Daily Californian has to say 
about it. But we believe that they are too 
trusting in cigaret advertisements, nickel 
cokes, restaurant coffee; and we know t hey are 
suspicious, but nevel' cynical, about bootleg gin 
- until after they've had an overdose of it. 

And as for college texts - what chance have 
some for suspicion when they don't even both
er to look into them, or even buy them in some 
cases? 

Most colJege students have ceased being S1)S

picious of the antics of the renowned Mr. 
Hearst; and college editors are so busy attempt
ing to follow his lead and stir up a ('stink" that 
they have little time to spend in sneering and 
berating either his motives or his methods ex
cept in their "off" moments-which (they will 
tell you) are rare indeed. 

Along about this time of year, though, college 
students are apt to be cynical or suspicious or 
both, concerning almost everything. And why 
not? It's exam time. 

We refer to those who signed up for a three
hour course meeting twice a week and expected 
to get out of doing a term paper; or those who 
neglected to take lecture notes, figuring "it was 
all in the textbook, anyway" ; or those who didn't 
read the last fifteen chapters because they fig
ured it would all be covered in the lectures i or 
those who let their outside interests undermine 
their scholastic tendencies (if any). 

Ignorance may be bliss - but not in a final 
exam. 

But it's something to be "idealistic" abollt 
one's own possibilities after one finds upon hasty 
examination of notes and text, that questions 3, 
6, and 7 have been answered just the way the 
instructor didn't want "them answered. 

Cynicism and idealism are strange partners. 

Mus~ Be An III Wind 
That: Blows Nobody Good 
(From the Harvard Crimson) 

An invesigation into the careers of college 
graduates revealed that those who graduated 
in a year of depression were more successful 
than those who left college in happier times. 
Here at least is some encouragement for the stu
dent who f inishes his formal education when 
employment is difficult to obtain. 

It does not seem probable that better students 
go to college in periods of business inactivity, 
nor is it any more likely that instruction is im
proved. But bad times make anyone more 
seriolls and diligent, and firmness of purpose at 
a formative stage of character can have far
reaching consequences. 

Regardless of what pursuit the graduate takes 
up, he will find that more than customary ap
plication is needed, if he is to advance or even 
hold his position. The chances are, too, that 
the firm that employs him will not be of the 
type that flourishes only in speculative booms. 

I 



The Truth About Hawaii 
(Continued from page 1) 

mands. The importations wa~ much larger than 
that of the Chinese, so that they soon became 
the largest group in the Island population. They 
followed the same course as the Chinese, leav
ing the plantation as soon as possible and enter
ing independent enterprises when permitted. 
There are still thousands of Japanese on the 
plantations, however, but practically no Chin
ese. 

The oriental exclusion act cut off the Japan
ese labor supply so the ptanters were again 
forced to look for cheap labor. Porto Ricans 
were tried and found uns~tisfactol'Y, but the 
Filipinos, who because of their dependency on 
the United States, do not come under the ex
clusion act, were introduced, and are still being 
imported. 

The Hawaiians, consequently, have been de
clining both absolutely and relatively. While 
the Hawaiians were numbered around 400,000 
by Captain Cook, the present census enumerates 
only 22,000 persons as Hawaiians: It is the 
common opinion that the number of pure 
Hawaiians is much less than this . The decrease 
in the Hawaiian population is attributed to two 
factors, the most important being the high death 
rate. The susceptibility of the Hawaiians to 
diseases introduced by foreigners has made the 
death rate abnormally high. 

• • • 
THE second factor is the intermixture with 

other races. Hawaiians have united with 
every immigrant group in the Islands. The 
part-Hawaiian population includes mixtures 
with practically every race and nationality of 
any importance. It includes not only hybrids 
of bi-racial ancestry but hybrids of multi-racial 
ancestry. Individuals of Hawaiian-Chinese
Caucasian descent are common and individuals 
of more complicated ancestry are common. The 
census classifies the part-Hawaiian population, 
very roughly, into two groups - the Caucasian
Hawaiians and the Asiatic Hawaiians. Both are 
composite groups. 

Culturally, the hybrids represent a variety of 
trends, which reflect the predominate influences 
in their homes and neighborhoods. They may 
follow the customs of one parent, or a mixture of 
customs. They may speak Hawaiian or Chin
ese 01' Japanese; they may use the "pidgin" 
which has evolved on the plantations, or the 
English taught in the schools. 

The schools arc the great unifying factor ill 
Hawaii. The educational system is that of the 
United States, the language is English, ·and the 
curriculum is not in anyway different from 
that of the ordinary public school on the main
land. The "civics" program is stressed per
haps a little more, and the "Americanization" 
of the children of many races is so emphasized 
that they become flag-waving little patriots. 
Their standards and ideals are completely Am
erican, They are "Americans of Chinese or 
Japanese or Hawaiian or part-Hawaiian ances
try." 

Race friction has been conspicuously absent. 
Save for the anti-Chinese agitation in the '90's, 
there have been few occasions to substantiate 
a newspaper headline such as "Hawaii a Caul
dron of Race Hatred." The accommodation of 
the various races has been unusually success
ful in preventing racial conflict, The economic 
organization may account for this. The white 
exploiters have maintained a more or less aris
tocratic order, the control being in the hands of 
a comparatively limited number of families who 
control the sugar industry. 

The members of the other races are economic
ally dependent, dit'ectly or indirectly, on this 
industry, so there is a bi-racial organization 
with the whites dominant and the non-whites 
subordinate, 

Of course, all the whites do not have a high 
status, and there are members of other races 
who hold positions of prestige and respect. But 

since economic competition, in the sense of be
ing free and unlimited, has not existed, there 
has been lacking one of the usual bases for rac
ial conflict. What wjll happen when the sugar 
industry declines in importance is another mat
ter. At present it controls the situation and it 
is to the advantage of the sugar planters to 
maintain racial friendliness, 

••• 
THEY have no control, however, over visitors 

or transients of any kind. From this course 
there comes the disturbance in the local situa
tion. The outsiders are not integrated in the 
Hawaiian social order; they do not observe the 
local conventions which maintain friendliness 
among groups of widely different cultures. 
They carry into the islands ethnocentric ideas 
of other local situations and make no attempt 
to dissemble their prejudices and biases. The 
largest number of these outsiders, and the ones 
who compose the greatest disturbing factor in 
the islands, belong to the r.rmy and the navy. 

There are four army posts in Honolulu and 
one, the largest in the army, just a short dis
tance from the city. Pearl Harbor, the local 
navy yard, maintains thousands of enlisted men 
and officers, and periodicaUy, the United States 
fleet discharges sailors. The army and navy 
personnel is transient and wholly detached from 
the permanent life of the islands. They bring 
in attitudes of dominance and racial superiority 
and make no attempt to adapt themselves to 
the exigencies of the Hawaiian situation. 

These army and navy people, who are not 
under local control, cause considerable disorgan
ization. There are the usual "vice districts" 
in Honolulu, as in any large city, and they are 
perhaps larger because of the numbers of single, 
unattached men who are in the army and navy. 
The prestige which the local whites possess in 
the minds of the other races is carried over to 
the soldiers and sailors, and there is a desire on 
the part of the girls for relations with white 
men, to give them prestige in their own group. 

••• 
THIS is particularly true of Hawaiians and 

part-Hawaiians. Sexual inhibitions of the 
whites have not been completely adopted by the 
Hawaiians as a whole. The conflicting exam
ples of white behavior which they have observ
ed have given them different patterns for imi
tation . . Consequently, there is greater freedom 
of sexual relationships among the Hawaiians 
than characterizes the middle-classes of Ameri
ca. In the poorer and less Europeanized classes 
of Hawiians and part-Hawaiians, as well as those 
of other races to a smaller degree, there is rath
er a large amount of irregular sexual contacts 
with soldiers, sailors and other transients. 
These may take the form of extra-marital rela
tionships or of temporary marriages for the dur
ation of the outsider's time in the islands. Thus 
whole aspects of life among the poorer classes 
is consequently affected by the presence of the 
army and navy. 

Although Hawaii is a territory and the local 
govel'llment is in the hands of the people, a rela
tively small proportion of the population is 
made up of citizens and so the voting power is 
in the hands of the minority. The Hawaiians 
and part-Hawaiians hold the balance of power. 
The Hawaiians are intensely interested in gov
ernment and politics and they have a strong 
group loyalty, with the result that the larger 
number of office-holders are Hawaiians and 
part-Hawaiians. As a consequence the govern
mental appointments are made in favor of Ha
waiians and part-Hawaiians, and those who iden
tify themselves with the causes of the Hawaiian 
group. Strangely enough, "pork-barrel" poli
tics is not limited to the mainland-Hawaiians 
have taken over the practice and it has become 
"native incapacity for self-government." 

Whoever has tasted the breath of morning 
knows that the most invigorating and delightful 
hours of the day are most commonly spent in 
bed, though it is the evident intention of nature 
that we should profit by them. -Southey. 

Music Hath Charms 
By Joe Alexander 

The sound of music fjlJed the little house. 
"Jamie! Air ya coming to slipper or ain't 

ya?" 
The voice rang harshly up the short flight of 

stairs that led to the attic. The speaker was a 
burly man, his face dirty and unshaven, his buge 
grimy hands showing long hours spent in coal 
mines. 

"Will ya leave that organ long enough to git 
somethin' ta eat? Come down here right nOli. 
D'ya hear me?" 

The music stopped. 
"Coming, father," and a boy of perhaps 18 or 

19 appeared in the dQorway. He was rather a 
slender lad, pale of face, and with an unruly 
mass of light-brown hair which no amount of 
brushing had conquered. His slim white hands 
were the hands of an artist unblemished by 
work and well cared for. 

"All right, father, I'm coming," the boy said 
quietly, "I just wanted to finish that selection." 

The man only grunted, and turning, clumped 
heavily downstairs, the boy following, They 
seated themselves at a small dining table in the 
kitchen and began eating. 

The mother looked lip and smiled fondly aeros! 
the table to the boy. 

"I thought the last piece you played was 
beautiful, Jamie," she murmered gently. "What 
was the name of it?" -

"Beautiful !" 
The man spat the word. 
"Tomfoolery! I tell ya. I tell YOIl I'm not 

going to stand it any longer! I've had enough 
of this music. Jamie! You're not to go near 
that damned organ again, d'ya hear me?" He 
banged on the table. 

New he sneered openly. 
"Look ut those lily white hands. They've 

sure helped me a lot after me arai8in' ya, feed· 
in' ya and cloth in' ya, and ya don't even try to 
help me ear n anything fer to buy anything ta 
eat, That's gratitude fer ya! Now-" H~ 

voice hardened. "You're goin' ta go ta work to. 
morrow in the mine as a breaker boy. We'll fix 
them purtty white hands 0' yourn." He chuck· 
led mirthlessly. 

"Father! I shall do nothing of the sort. 1 
am not going to ruin my hands as a breaker 
boy," He spoke with an air of determination. 

"What's that? Ya won't? Ya won't mind 
me, eh? Why, ya, .. " 

"Andl'ew!" 

r 

The woman's voice rang out and the man 
stopped his tirade, startled into submissiveness , 
by the sternness in her voice. It was a different 
woman who spoke. A woman, imperious and 
commanding, proud and haughty where before 
was a meek, tired, and bent old· woman- old 
because she was broken by work and starvation 
but brave in the time of trouble. She stood 
there looking coolly at the man. A look of con· 
tempt spread over her face and she stared with 
eyes of hate deep into those of the man acl'OSl 
the table. Time passed; interminable, drag· 
ging, yet there was no sound, no movement. 

The woman continued to eye the man, con
temptuously, sneeringly, seething with white
hot hatred, Then slowly, slowly he sank into 
the chair and his head dropped to the table. 

There was another slight movement, that of 
a door closing and the sound ' of sweet, gentle 
music sounded through the house to change SUdol 
denly into a wild burst of riotous melody, pound· 
ing and throbbing as if a soul had been freed. 

Men sometimes affect to deny the depravity 
of our race; but it is as clearly taught in the 
lawyer's office and in courts of justice as in the 
Bible itself. - Every person, and fetter, and 
scaffold and bolt, and bar, and chain is eVidence 
that man believes in the depravity of man. 

-Tryon Edwards. 

Iowa Loses 
Gopher CaCel'll ~Ieat JlawkeT8 

Quintet by !4·2! Score. 
See Pace 6_ 

Campaign Against Ho 
Aw, C'mon, 
Mr. Smith 
"No" May Mean Yes 

But Al Has His Own 
Version. 

By ROBERT ST. JOHN 
NEW YORK. Feb. 8 (AP) -AICred 

E. Smith vounded his desk today and 
aald he wa.t "not a candidate" for 
the Democralfc presidential nomlno, 
lion. 

"Nothing In the Rtat ment I gave 
out Cor this mornlng's papers can be 
Interpreted all an announcement that 
I am a candidate," he told newspa.· 
permen In his ottlce. 

"fr'-A Rig Word 
"All t saId WaS that I would ac· 

eept the nomination If the conven
Uon should choose me. 

"Now a candidate Is a man who 
seek. lbe .upport ot delegates and 
makes a campaign beCm-s lho con
vention. I'm not going to do either. 
I h9.ve no headquarter. and l'm not 
IpencUng any money. 

"I don't belIeve anYOll(> was ever 

Pu:ues Demos 

ALFRED E. SMITH 
-Eyes WhIte HOllse Again 

nomInated who dIdn't make a. pre- Board Silent 
convention campaign." 

Same Old CIgar~ I 
He took a cIgar from hIs mouth on Ch.oice of 

and polnte(l it toward a pile oC news· 
pajltrs on hl~ mahogan)" desk. G ed M 

"They ali Interpret the thing III a rl entor 
dIfferent way, but this is the one ] 
like best." 

He referred to an edltol-Ial WhiCh 
concluded: 

"Alfred E. SmIth stands out De the 
manilest figure In the Dcmocl'8t1c 
IIlte." 

"The )(anl, ThinA''' 
"That." said the titular hend ot 

democracy, "Is what I'm tryln~ to 
do - the manly thing." 

The tormer governor had just com 
trom the funel-al of John P . Voorhl~. 
!l'arnmany's 102 year 010) grand 
tachem_ 

All ~he lea(le l'~ of New York Demo· 
cracy had been tllere. Oovernor 
Frank,Un D. Hoo~evelt sat III the 
tront row of thl' church. 

Arler the funerai he remained ~I'at' 
ed while one artel' another at his po
litical friends paraded by him. 

No Secrets! 
Mayor \Valker pMBed without look

Ing at the governor. Smith laid hIs 
band on the governor's arm, bent 
down and whispered sornothlng in 
Roosevell's ear. 

"lie 'said 'how do you cJo?' just flS 

anYone would," the governor ex
Plained later. 

Whell Smith apI)Cared at lils of· 
flee he Was aukI'd what the governOl
had saId to him. 

"InVited me to his lawn house." 
8mllh replied, and looked at the ceil
Ing. 

"DId YOU go?" 
"Yes. 1 dIU." 
"Did YOU talk 1l01HIcs?" 

Good TIUI.e Wa~ )fad 
"No. It was pure ly social. 'Va 

dldn't have time to talk politics." 
"Arc YOU likely to stick to YOU\, 

cleclaratlon that you wl11 accept the 
nomination?" he was asked. 

"I can only speak as o( today." he 
replied. 

He was told hIs statement bad been 
Interpreted In 80me quarters ILl! a 
cleclaratlon that he wIshed to "rule 
or ruin" hIs party. 

"That'" sensplcs8," Smith replied 
indignantly. "Anyone \rho kno\\'. 
Illy record of 30 years' square dealing 
Won 't !>elleve that." 

Not A (JIIIlJlce 
In Hpeaklng of his 'not being a 

candIdate,' the fOl'mer governo\, said: 
"In 1924 and 1028 my (.-lends were 

Out working for delegatf's fOl' mf'. ] 
lVaH a candldale Ihen. In 1932 there 
It no euch thIng." 

He wu remind ed thllt In 8001~ 
elate. men pledged to vote Cal' hIm 
In tho cOIn-entlon wore seekIng elec
tion .... delegales. 

"I CAn't help It," SmIth Ra ltl , "IC 
lIlen, to gain leadN'Shi]' for them
.. Ive •• say they will 8111>port me. 

"Vou remember what happened 
In 1920. I was not a candidate, but 
tbe beat speech at the convention 
.... the One Bourke Cockmn ma.<le 
Ilomlnatlng me." 

Commenting On repol-t. he was at· 
It/Jlptlng to "Une up the flold 
-raln.t Roosevclt,'· Smith saId: 

"I'm not tOI- 01' agatnat anronl'. 
'rhat .Iand. until the conventIon." 

"I'm' Ifolnll to worl' and te nd to 
bualo_ now," h" IOald In clo8lng. 
"All yoo'lI get trom me Q.lter this 18 
~ 'fG<J!l tlttol'Doon,' ., 

No Informa.tion as to pl'ogress III 
the selection of a new gl-Id coac h wa. 
forthcoming yestel'day art~l"Iloon at 
the conclusIon of a two hour R""s lon 
by the university board In control of 
alhletlcs. 

E. H. Lauer. dlreclor. confessed 
tha.t the Bubject oC a new footbaJI 
mentor ,jwas dJscus::Jed some." 

Altbough he could not be inducrd 
to say directly that anything had 
been done toward whllllng lIll the 
ma.tter he suggested that "a com
mittee which Is nol pl'e pal'~d to re
port a.lways nnnounCCH ))1'0l{1"('88 . 1 1 

III' dId declal'e, howev(>r. that no 
more cO(lches Ilad yet been a,l<ed to 
swell the list o( fOlll' who have vIs· 
ited the campus and are sUII a vail
able. Those are Gcol'ge LIttle or \\' Is
consln. OSsie Solem 0( Dl·al(P. Ik~ 

Armstrong of Utah, and IIladlson 
Bell or r~xas A. ann M. 

Asked as to whether any now men 
woulrt be asked before thp Bl'lectlon 
is made he ['cplled that he IHld noth
Ing to report, 

Other boal'd members eXIll'CSsf'd 
the opinion tballt would be probably 
at least 10 da)'s before any unnounee· 
ment ot progl'eijS could be made. 

Florida Man Edits 
Own Suicide Story; 

Shoots Sell Later 

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla .• Feb. 8 
(A p) - Paul Ellis. city editor Of the 
Daytona Beach News-.Ioul·nai. wrote 
a slory of his own suIcide wIth metl· 
culous carc. leCt a note Haying where 
hIs bo<ly would be found and tbl'n 
shot himself to death amid the lone
ly dunes near here today. 

Herbert M. Dllvldson. edItor of the 
News-Journal anli Lawton Carver, 
lhe pape.-·" sports editor, <Ilscovered 
the not,e on Ellis' desk, and tound 
the bouy ut the eXllct 10c11tion do
scl·lbeel. 

Ellis' story. typed and edited wIth 
care. WI\8 ))I'lnted In today's edItions 
of the News·Journal. 

He attributed hIs sulcldo to 1I\ 
health unci "the futility of lifo" and 
asked that his bedy he cremated. 

Million Sign to Keep 
German President 

B1iJRLIN, Feb. 8 (AP) - More than 
a million Germans have alrcady sIgn. 
od a potltion urgIng PI-cRldcnt von 
Hlnuenburg to stand for re-electIon 
noxt "prIng, It was revealed tonight. 

Chancellor BruenIng and Lorcl 
Mayor Sahnl of Berlin are 8UPI)Ort
Ing a movemeJlt to extend P'-esldenl 
von Hlndenburg's t e"m until the 
econornlc crisIs In Gel·mo.ny has paso, 
ed. 

WEATHER 
IOWA: Ckeastonal BIlOW, prob. 

ably followed by loeal ralns, 
"itb ..... Inc temperature 'rue&

eli,>, and We-.lnelldar, 

Tokyo Disappointed 
. From Washington; 
to Shell Chinese Na 

Japs Rush Soldiers 
Aid Bluejackets 

at Woosung 

Ry MORRIS J. HARRJI'! 
(A1I~or1ated J>re8~ Staff Correspon

dent) 
(Copyright 193%, By Tho AS8oc\tlled 

Pres8) 

BULLETIN 
SlIANGHl\I, Feb. 9 (AP)

(Tuesday)-Fo .... lgners and Chin· 
ese refu~~!i In the Int~rnatlon' 

al settlement were wO\Dlded to
lilly by badly dh'eeted urtlJlery 
fire from Bot h (.'tllnese and Japo. 
rulese guns in the battle of 
Chapel. 

Mrs_ Larry Robertson, British 
wUe of a. detective Inspector 1ft 
the municipal police force, was 
WOUJlded J>y the bursting of .. 
s heH whlle walking In a. IIIi-eet. 

SHANCHU I. Feb. , (A P) - (Tues· 
day) - Japan se hammer (\ the rain· 
washed ruinS of Chapei again today 
In a new atta.ck on ChInese strong, 
holds In 'Shanghai after Il furious as
Hault on the torts or Woosung had 
he~n tw-ned back h)' the raking fIre 
nt C'hln~Re ma~hln~ guns. 

Thcy shelled the batt.lefl'ont hea'e 
with IIghl artillery. whllo Japanese 
airplanL'8 drOI)ped bombs and rip, 
Iled machIne gun bullet.. Into the 
area alt-early tom by 11 da)'8 ot In
t~rmltlent bombardment and rav
aged by tIres. 

Japs !tush Soldlel'!l 
Jal)anCHC soldIers were rushed Into 

Chopel to reinforce the bluejockets al
ready there. 

IIlamoru Shlgemltsku, Japanese 
mInIster to ChIna, said the offensive 
would continue until tho Chlne8e 
were driven bac k at I('ast 20 miles 
(I-om Shanghai . 'l'hat W88 hIs r~ply 
to the propo"al of Vice Admh-al Rir 
Iloward Kellr, commander oC the 
British na\'ol forcl'8. for an Immedi
ate end to the hostilities. The pro
p08!\1 had he n accepted In princIple 
by the Chln080. 

Lallli at Settlement 
The first contingent ot JapancllC 

tl'OOPS was landed at the Internutlun-
01 "('lUement thlB momlng. 

The Bold leI's stepped ashore from 
two ateamcl·. at the docks of the 
Nl ppon Yusen l{al.ho. steamship line 
In thc JaPllncee-occupled HOllgkew 
8ectlon. Onl' detachment after an· 
other raood towa I'd CIlIl[}l'1 in motor 
h-uek •. 

Three truckloads of .Japanese at'nI)' 

,and navy oftleel'8 lecJ the way for 
approxlmalely 600 sturdy and smlll'(- China, 
Iy attired regular soldiers. all In ' lhe ,,"over 
tlghtlng trim, lllndod before noon. that JlI.pnn 

Chlnellll Positions .FInn tempting an 
The first pbaHe of Japan'~ blue- ChIna. 

jackel IUld army dl'lve along tho 16 the 
mile Shanghal-Wooaung line "'liS 

completed lhis morning with the 
Chinese positions stili Intact, despite 
direct aSsault and Incessant batter
ing by field pieces a.nd 6 ioch Iluval 
g·una. 

Onco agai n the Chinese hud demon
strllted one of the great military lcs
sons or the \Vorltl war - that nla' 
chine gunnors, hiducn in holes In the 
ground. can tal,e heavy bombard· 
ment and thon rllJC up to place 
stream~ ot bullets bet ween them
selvl's and the assaulting \Incs or the 
enemy. 

Fortre88C11 Hold Out 
The Japanese failed in their plan 

to reuuce tho \\'OO8ung fortresses 
and then sweep on towards Shang
hai. where they might pInch the 
ChInese army against the bal'bed 
wIre hOllndal"iey o( the International 
settlemen t. 

Another attempt was In prospect 
todaY. It wa. eXI>ocleli tha.t new 
J lipane"a al,ny unit. woulli be call· 
od Into actiOn (ur this lICCond &Hellult . 

The major mo,'cmenta ot the .1 all
a.nese altack thl1t got under way ye8-
terdaY and continued until the guns 
wel'e s tilled s hortly after I a.m .• were 
centeJ"Cd at the vIllage ot Wousung 
110\.1 at Chapel In Shangl",J. 

'{eport GOO Killed 
Chinese headquarters In Shanghai 

a.nnou nce(1 that a. Japane." aBdalllng 
tOl~ce of 600 nlen had lteen lllOwed 
down by Jnachlne guns on t.he 
Chapel front. 

AccordIng to the Cblnelle venlon force 
of t11!~ bl~ 9f tile ¥lIoq-1!- vllr"lor. I ''pllll,lox'' 
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